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at the clubs, leading wine rofrtanranvrd 
and hotels, as blending perfectly witn^ 
spirits, is (to use a vulgarism) all the go. 
Harry Webb, the popular caterer, and 
George A. Bingham, the enterprising 
druggist, sell it from the quar^ bottle at 
5c a glass, cool and sparkling. 248
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£ by
British Empire Mutual Life Assurance 
ipany, London, Eng. The stability of 

- guarantee Is evidenced by the fact 
that the British Empire Company standa 
oa a basis of 1% per cent, better than the 
Canadian Government requires. H. H. 
WILLIAMS, 24 King east.
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EIGHTNINETEENTH YEAR
TEN LIVES SNUFFED OUT.dynamite bomb exploded, killing 

oers of the party.
v uly 8, 153 sailors and officers of the 

different ships of Admiral Cervera’s ffeet, 
including Meats. Manuel Bustamente and 
Jose Caballero and Naval Cadet Raymou 
Navarre, arrived at Santiago.

All the officers of the Santiago garrison, 
In spite of the bloody engagements already 
fought and the prospect of to-day's en
counter, are animated with the determina
tion to fight to the end and declare their 
willingness to seal with their blood another 
of the glorious pages in their country's 
history. They have a quantity of provisions 
nnd ammunition.

ImiJ. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS 1
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*

4
The Awful Result of an Explosion 

of Gas In the Waterworks Con
struction Under Lake Erie.

II
Cleveland, Ohio, July 11.—The lives of 10 

snuffed out In the twinkling ofPhone IIS. Advised the Queen Regent to Appoint a New Cabi
net From the Military Element—Accept

ance Expected.

1Guillemain Sentenced to Be Hanged 
for Killing His Uncle.

men were
an eye this evening as the result of an ex
plosion of gas la the big ^waterworks

bottom of

PRIVAT* WIRES.
Americans Pouring a Deadly Fire Into the Place- 

Reply of the Spaniards is Weak—General 
Assault To-Day.

--------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
V

WAR NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

jI;
henry a. king & CO being constructed under the 

Lake Brie. Following are the names of 
those killed :

John Parks, foreman. Ô2 years old. single.
James Parks, brother of John, 30, single.
John Fradey, an Italian, 22, single.
Tony Brunettl, Italian, 22, single.
John----- , Italian, 18, single.
Emerson Smith, bricklayer, 44, married.
John McCauley, 21 years old, married.
William Tucker, negro, 26, single. ,
G us Watts, 27, wife and several chlldrjE.
Frank.Clements, married,several children.
The tunnel Is an Immense affair, being 

projected to extend out from the shore for 
a distance of four and a half miles, and It 
has been under construction for more than 

The work has been attended by

j 1Broker*»
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

soul, the unjust conduct of the United 
towards Spain, the latter being the less 
powerful nation, and trying to defend its 
rights.” *

London, July 12.—The Madrid correspond
ent of The Times; telegraphing Monday, 
snysf"

Senor Sagasta went to the Palace to
day and tendered his resignation, and that 
of tfhe Cabinet. It Is said that he advised 
the Queen to appoint a new Cabinet, 
largely consisting of the military element, 
which would not necessarily mean the adop
tion of a warlike policy, but probably the 
reverse.

It Is generally expected that the resigna
tion will be accepted; but the result may 
possibly be merely a partial reconstruction 
of the Cabinet. The Ministers are now In 
council; and Senor Sagasta has doubtless 
communicated to them an account of his 
audience with the Queen Regent.

Cardinal Vnnghan’e Expression.
London, July 12.—The Madrid correspond

ent of The Dally Mall says:
"Cardinal Vaughan, Archbishop of West

minster, has written as 
brother at Valladolid:

“I have profited by my first opportunity 
to declare that I disapprove with all my

■ws His Marvelous 1Prisoner Retains
Nerve—Application for New Trial 
to Be Made on the Ground That 
Confessions Were Obtained

Private Wires.
:

ii- Willing to Open Negotiation®.
London, July 12.—The Berlin correspond

ent of The Standard soys:
“The Queen Regent is willing to open 

peace negotiations with the United State® 
without any mediation of the powers, 
provided the conditions are not too severe. 
Her maximum concession at present Is a; 
declaration of the Independence <*T Onba.”

IJOHN STARK & GO
Toronto stock Exon in ge

26 Toronto Street,
INVtiùTiüU CAREFULLY io.

legally.
Slx'troopehlpe, carrying 2500 men, six batteries of artillery and a large quan

tity of supplies and ammunition, have arrived off Juragua.
A despatch from Madrid says It Is the Government’s Intention to sue for 

peace Just as soon as the war situation, according to Spanish ideas, will per
mit It.

Food and water are very scarce In Santiago.One biscuit was recently sold 
for $5 In gold.

Admiral Camara’s ships were allowed to coal at Port Said, only after furnlsn- 
Ing a written guarantee that the entire squadron la returning direct toehpaln.

The peace party In the Spanish Cabinet Is urging immediate negotiations 
looking for peace.

The bombardment of the city of Santiago began on Sunday at 0.15 p.m.

A Norwegian freighter, with a cargo of supplies on board, sent to Santiago 
by Kingston, Jamaica, merchants, h as been captured by the Brooklyn.

Dp till noon yesterday no word had been received from Admiral Sampson, 
which Indicates that the fleet has, s o far, taken no part In the action against 
Santiago.

The hospital car. bearing wounded to Fort McPherson, was in a rear-end col- 
south of High Springs, Fla. No one was injured.

•I FLEET OPENED FIRE,
St. Hyacinthe, July 11.—Guillemain was 

sentenced at 11.45 this morning by Judge 
TelUer to be banged at 9 a.m. on Sept 30.
His marvelous nerve still abides with him.
A moment after learning his fate, Guille
main, surrounded by a curious throng, be
gan to write autographs. Judge Telller re
fused to grant two motions—one asking for 
a reserved case on the question of the 
legality of the prisoner's confession at 
Rlddcford, the other an application to ap
peal under section 747 of the Criminal 
Code on the ground that the verdict was 
not In accordance with the evidence. On 
the first application, Judge TelUer ruled 
that, having allowed the confession to le 
admitted, he would be obliged to deny the 
motion. The defence, he asserted, had en-1 tunnel who escaped death is Con. 0,'Don- 
tlrely ftiiled to establish that corrupt | nell ,a lock-tender, who wag stationed 3700 

had been employed in Inducing the j feet from the shore._____________

M cm Ivors

Bnt the Shells Fell Short and After 
Two Honrs the Cannon

ade Ceased.
Off Santiago de Cuba, via Play a del Este, 

July 11.—At 9.30 o'clock this morning after 
several range finding shots over the ridge 
protecting Santiago from the sea, the D. S. 
cruiser Newark opened .fire into the city 
with her 8-lnch guns.

The signal corps officers stationed on top 
of the ridge reported ae effect of the

money enp
Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Con- 

Interest. Rents collected.
i

PODS,

R. H. TEMPLE,J
a year.
great difficulty. About six weeks ago an 
explosion of gas in the shore end of the 
big hole killed eight men and Injured a 
number of others.

The explosion occurred at a few minute» 
before 7 o’clock this evening, but nobody 
will ever be able to tell how it happened, 
for every witness is dead, amd the bodies 
of all are lying where they fell, 6000 feet 
out under the lake. The only man in tho

The Conditions Demanded.
' Madrid, July p.m.—It is asserted j

that the United States makes the follow
ing demands as conditions of peace:

First—The possession of Cuba and Porta, 
Riico, with & port In the Canaries.

Second—An indemnity of 
(about $£240,000,000).

Third—The retention of the Philippines aa 
a guarantee of the payment of the in
demnity.

These terms are regarded as Impossible.

Member Toronto *
12 MELINDA STREET.

etock Broker and Financial Agentlîîu, “bed 1871. MOCK* BOUGHT ANU 
SOLI » FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ItiS). 
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-

?II. O’Hara <Ss Co.
Toronto Block Exchange, 21

shots.
The New York, Brooklyn and Indiana 

participated In the firing at Intervals of

f48,000,000F-
Members

Tovuutu-sureet, Toronto. 
Debentures uougut and solo. 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

and l-oudou bought for cash or
^Mining stocks dealt In. 

Teltmhnne 915.

Ii*
follows to hisNew York 

on mar-
five minutes.

The bombardment lasted for two hours, 
when General Shatter reported that the 
Shells were mostly falling in the bay, and 
doing but little damage.

The last shot, however, struck a promi
nent church th the heart of the city, which 

heavily stored with powder and am-

llslon six miles
The War Deoartment at Washington has received a list of casualties In the 
The War uepnrtmen^a^^ The report g,vea 2 killed and 4 wounded.

bombardment of Santiago begins the navy has promised to gef In 
the harbor with some of their llght-dranght boats.

At FI Oanev there are 10,000 miserable refugees from Santiago, old men, 
wemen, and children, whom the Spaniards have permitted to go to the Ameri
can lines to get food. The plight of these helpless people Is heart-rending. The 
Americans are doing all they can for them.

William Jennings Bryan's regiment of Nebraska Infantry has been ordered 
to Join General Fltzhugh Lee's corps at Jacksonville.

tf 1 ,
first division, Sunday.‘4 means

prisoner to confess the crime.
The Death Sentence Passed.A. E. WEBB : Montreal merchant for many years. The 

deceased was a resident of Montreal state 
1847. He was a partner In 8. Carsley St 
Co.'s dry goods firm and the American Dye. 
tag Company.

The U. S. cruiser Gresham, as soon as 15 
Is put together In this port, will proceed 
to Cuba to assist In war.

After the 
close to VETERAN RAILROADER STRICKEN,*

IMs ber Toronto Stock Exchange
8 kino strbbt east
Stocks. I'ond. and Debentures Bought 

and sold. Money to Loan.

Many women wept when Judge Telller,
In solemn tones, proceeded to pass sentence.
He spoke briefly. He said that Guillemain,
though ably defended, had been found ^ Wg home_ 78 o'Hara-avenne, stricken 
guilty. He had a solemn duty to perform. wJth paralysis, lies Mr. P. H. Carter, one 
Twelve jurors, after hearing the evidence, historic figures of the Grand Trunk
had concluded that the prisoner was the i^way. Although 84 years of age, and 
murderer of La Plante. He would, there- y,e oldeet employe of the' line Mr. Carter 

Guillemain to be hanged at weg] antu Sunday, when the fatal arrow 
Sept. 30. Guillemain did not be- struck him, down, as straight as a die.

emotion, although half Tall and slender, with a long, flowing white 
beard, he was a remarkable figure, and not» 

. I less so for the wonderful energy that char

acterized every action.
At 10 o'clock Sunday morning Mr. Carter, 

who had been laughing and Joking with 
his eldest eon, Mr. S. C. Carter, chief rate

was
munition, causing a tremendous explosion. 
The extent of the damage Is not yet

Mr. P. H. Carter, the Oldest G. T. R. 
Employe, Apparently at the 

Point of Death.135
known.

When the warships ceased firing, and 
before General Shatter had begun a laad 
attack, a flag-of truce was seen coming 
from the city. The object of this was not 
known at noon to-day, when the correspon
dent of the Associated Press left the front

At 2 o’clock this afternoon the United 
States auxiliary cruiser Yale, with General 
Nelson A. Mites, and the United States 
protected cruiser Columbia, arrived.

Rear Admiral Sampson visited General 
Miles Immediately on his arrival, and then 
the Yale went to' Slboney, General Mil’s 
and his personal staff landing in a pouring 
rain.

Qaroline Pare is the Name of the Wo
man Now Under Arrest.

■

1A. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchangei

■10 FATHER CRUISE’S HOME-COMING-L ■%r

8s tersjtvsz
*lon",e king street west. Toronto. X Presentation of an Address of Wei*, 

come by His Brockton 
Parishioners.

Rather Cruise of St. Helen's Is a pop» i 
lar young priest, and his parishioner» am ' 
duly proud of him. After a flying trip to 1 
sunny Italy, he took charge of the service 
on Sunday last, on which occasion Mr. J.’, 
Orottle presented the returned pastor wltts 
an address of welcome on behalf of the 
congregation.

In a reply, feeling In the extreme, the 
earnest and devont young preacher told 
with marked effet:, in what great ewteem* ; 
he held his Brockton charge, after which \ 
he pointed out many Interesting particulars 
In connection with Ms travels. Italy, ho 
described as In a state of revolution—a cla- 
;aor for „.alai reform. 8o violent was the 
s. rugate that when he arrived he found the 
whole of Tuscany and Lombardy under mill 
tary rule. Milan, Florence and Naples 
were thronged with soldiers, who recogniz
ed their authority over the civilian -and 
dealt with him accordingly. The peasants, 
well organized by their Instigators, the So
cialists, had risen to a man, and asked for 
a thorough change In society. The Gov
ernment ignored their demands, and an 
outbreak followed, In which some hundreds, 
of lives were lost. The students and press 
took prominent parts In the trouble, the 
latter being silenced In many Instances. 
This Internal trouble he» overshadowed thé1 
Spatieh-Amerlcen war altogether. Th» I 
press, jwhlle very .slow In supplying Infor
mation, has announced Itself, the liberal 
for the United States and the Catholic ton 
Spain.

On Ills outwerd Journey, the fath*- sail
ed with Senor Polo, who declared Mmselt 
as delighted with Toronto and the recep
tion given him, and said that as a hospit
able city, he prefer* it to Montreal. Her 
expressed himself as pleased with the at
tention paid him by Consul Thompson, and1 
thought him a first rate representative o^i 
his sovereign. On Polo’s arrival at Madrid,i 
Enoch Thompson, he said, would receive 
fresh honora from the Queen,

Is that all the guns were trained forward, 
and the story that they were all directed 
to fire on the Brooklyn Is thereby shown to 
be true. The shells of the ships exploded, 
and the result was to blow up the decks 
and not completely pulverize the hull or 
turn the keel np, as was the case of the 
battleship Maine. This Is looked upon as 
being Important.

POURING A DEADLY FIRE- fore, sentence 
0 a.m. on 
tray the «tightest 
the spectators were 
pathetic glance at hla sister, who was sit 

Sheriff Stcotte, and who gave

She Is Charged With Circulating 
the Bills and Her Relatives Have 
a Bad Record—Ex-Mayor Wilson- 
Smlth Has a New Title—Honor to 

Mr. Crotl—General News. From 

Montreal.

!

c. C. BAINES, The Bombardment of Santiago Is 
Going on—Spanish Beply Is 

Very Weak.
Herdquarters of General Sbafter, Sunday, 

10.—(8 p.m.)—Per Associated Press

in tears. He cast a

SllsIEB's

on commission. lj$5
32 TORONTO-STREET.

t.ng near 
vent to her grief.

Will Apply for a New Trial.
Mr. Bourgault says that he will apply I an^ percentage clerk of the B. & C.S. Rail- 

to the Attorney-General for a new trial on j wayf got up and went into the front room
He stayed longer than usual,

ist.
July
despatch boat, via Port Antonio and Klng- 

Jamalca, Monday, July 11— (Noon.)— 
4 o’clock this afternoon until dark 

the American guns have again been poor- 
deadly fire Into the Spanish lines.

om

Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—Caroline 
Pare is the name of the woman who was 
arrested the other day at St. Thomas de 
Montmaguy, charged with putting stolen 
Dominion Bank bills in circulation between 
Montreal and the Lower St. Lawrence. If 
Caroline Pare is not a criminal, she be
longs to a family of Vbry bad repute. Her 
brother, Edward Pare, was errested In 
Quebec in 1883, charged with having, 'n 
company with Howard end Larschelle, 
blown open a safe belonging to Ferdinand 
Delisle, a broker, and stolen $3000. Caroline 
appeared as a witness, and her brother and 

LarscheJle got ten years at St. Vincent 
de Paul, while Howard got • off with five 
years. A few years since, when Edward 
Pare was liberated, he attempted another 
burglary, and being arrested escaped from 
the cells In the PoVce Court here, and no 
trace of the robber has since been discov
ered. It Is (thought that this tame gang 
robbed the Napanee Bank, and that Caro
line Pare, the sister, undertook to get clear 
of the bills. She started a little shop on 
St. Caitharlne-street, and sold small wares 
at ridiculously low prices for a while, af
ter which she pulled up her stakes and 
left for St. Johns de Montmagny, where 
she was scooped In by the police. Miss 
Fare, the prisoner, married t^man named 
Sariver, but he died three years apo. The 
accused Is now being held, and It is hoped 
that the whole band of correspondents may

Lue
ston.

THE SITUATION IN SANTIAGO.ace I From the ground that the Biddeford confessions to gfoave.
Irregular and were obtained by 11- and, getting uneasy, the family went In 

legitimate” mean». Falling that, be will search of him. He was found lying face 
himself of the privilege of applying downwards on the floor, unconscious, and, 
nimseu V When Dr. Harrlsa arrived, the case

Minister of Justice for a newtrkti. ^ ong o( llfipeleag paralysis. The
He says that he will not abandon hope un | gtrlcfcn mai- dea4 ta the world, ha» not 
til Guillemain ascends the scaffold.

LOSS
un- Spanish Deserters Say a Good Flight 

Will Be Pat Up.
At Gen. Shatter’s Headquarters, Jn'y 10, 

yift Port Antonio, July 11.—10.20 a.m —De 
«epten from the Spanish^ ranks this

were
Fears for Camara’s Fleets

New York, July 11—A despatch to The 
World from Madrid says: Capt. Aunon, the 
Spanish Minister of Marine, says: “It will

j ing a
The Americans are greatly refreshed by 

I their three days’ rest and have been flght- 
i ing with lion-like spirit. The knowledge of 

the arrival of the reinforcements gives them

1st
ks' avail 

to the
wasrtu-

ere
morn-ac-

ht- opened an eyejid since, and the doctors say 
that his death Is a matter of only & few

'.nr new enthusiasm.
The artillery is in place and doing ef

fective work. The fire from the Spaniards 
In the trenches is very weak.

The city of Santiago is almost in darkness 
this evening, and the Americana believe 
that the resistance of the Spaniards is about 
at an end. They expect a general assault 

should the city not have sur-

of 1 - A CHALLENGE FROM GERMANY.
ally hoard.

Hla son, Dr. P. L. Carter of Buffalo, who 
was at once aufnmoned by telegraph, la at 

Voaalache Zeltnng, I Ms bedside to support his mother, now a 
annexation of | feeble old lady of SO years, and there are 

also there Mr. 8. Carter, before referred 
to, and hla brothers, Joseph, a G.T.R. eu- 

„ , , ,, „„„ . , glneer, and James, an artist.
^rÆtica„y no right, ,

bêfmê’AmerimïTn the future fate of the ^"was^tllef^Magte.rrte of Kioto's 

Islands. Germany will, therefore, take ^ ^ ^ brQther l3 slr Frederick B. 
care that her interests are protected ta the | Car^r_ Juatlce of Newfoundland,
final settlement.”

p*»r mperial
TRUSTS CO

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

Kaiser Is Evidently Looking 
Around for Tronble.

Berlin, July 12.—The 
foreseeing that after the 
Hawaii It Is “possible that the United 
States may attempt to acquire the Samoan

all Theh.[H'kS
eke

*.0
i X
and

i; n
ui ■) Ito-morrow, 

rendered by daybreak.
The Americans are now much better far-

st’s
îer-

i\VS

tified In the trenches.
Mrs. Rosa Chacon de Odls, a rich woman, 

who refused to quit the city because her 
fortune and a vaiuable collection of jewels 

kept In her house, was assassinated 
diers. Her house 

hing, all kinds of 
ted. The details

red »if a
aul

Mr. Carter was born In this colony In 
He "started In life aa a bookkeeper

for
Inob 1814.

In Brantford, end got Into railroad life In 
J. Dr, «dale’s House nnd Steve Al- | 1855 with the G.T.R., before Its rails were

laid west of Toronto. He was agent at 
Ont., July 11.—A fire started I Georgetown from 485C-59, agent at London 

this evening In J. Dry «dale’s store and next, then agent at Port Huron. 1869 to 
spread to his house and bathroom» adjoin- 1864. In this year the amalgama on of the 
y ...» Pnffflln A Lake Huron Road with the G.

tag. Which were almost totally destroyed. ^ „nd Mf .Carter find the
The outbuildings of the Renfrew Carnage J gtratf(ir dof jolnt agency. It

Works were also destroyed and Mr. here that he nnd as operator Thomas
Brydgcs’ house badly scorched. Mr. Drys- A Edison, the Wizard of Electricity, 
dale, who Is a carter, lost a valuable team A'galni he wae in London as agent.and then 
and some say a third horse and a cow. jn Goderich ta the same capacity until 
Th* buildings were Insured for small y875, when he was moved to Toronto. Here 
amounts. The contents of the houses were | as everywhere, he made a host of friends.

He Is one of the most npproaoba/ble of 
witty talkeu and was always ready

BLAZE AT RENFREW.were
last night by Spanish sol 
was plundered of everml 
barbarities being comaRt 
of the case were brought to our lines last 
night by a small detachment of Cubans, 
who joined Garcia's forces at Cubltas.
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(See particulars below).
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urs.
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most Totally Destroyed.
Renfrew,

HOWLAND, Esq., Président.the ^D^CHIPMAN. Esq, Vice-President gs
pre

SPAIN MOST SUEire»
SANDFURD FLEMING. C.E., K.C. 

HUt>ti’ SCOTT, Esq,

irate
Silt

Before There Will Be Any Idea of 
Peace—The War Has Cost 

Uncle Sam 8360,000,000.
New York, July 11.—(Special.)—A Wash

ington special to The Press says: Reports 
from Madrid that the United States has 
proposed terms of peace to Spain are pro
nounced In official circles here to-night as 

The United States 
Is conducting the war with

Insurance Under*' 
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lug.
tie*. „
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! THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq, Vlce-Presl- | 
1 dent Queen City tas. Co. |

. , I ,, M i’ELLATT, Esq, President Toronto 
ek y . ' Electric Light Co.

,,...,-x joNEs Kso„ C.E.. London Lng. , 
now I OW - allowed on money deposited ■■> 
rrl,v ! General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per am 
ntr3 • n’ira vompounded balf-> early, if lof
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”im' I nc™-emment Municipal and
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mgh-1 to4¥ Per Cent' Pjers“LOCklB. Manager.

tiope- 
than 
tradi 
t the

■L.V be bagged before long.
“Colonel” R. Wilson-Smith.

And now they have made him a Colonel. 
Ex-Mayor R. Wilson Smith received word 
to-day that he had been appointed honor
ary colonel of the second regiment of Ca
nadian artillery, commanded by Lieut.-Col. 
V. Minden Cole, 
lcry were delighted at the appointment, 
and In a letter to Col. R. WMson-Sm th, 
Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, ex
presses the hope that more of our •public 

will take an interest in military af-

wrlter.
Director

late Assistant

HIVING, Esq,
WATSON AND HIS FLAGSHIP, THE NEWARK.COMMODORE JOHN C.

Commodore Watson, with his flag ship and a squadron which includes the 
battleships Oregon, Indiana and Iowa, with a couple of colliers, is expected to 
sail to-dav for the Spanish coast, and will possibly intercept Admiral Camara s 
fleet, now' on the return from Port Said. In that case a great naval battle may 
occur in about -ten days.

Abase of the Bicycle Strip.
Residents in the neighborhood of Cell ego» g 

street and University-a venue complain oti 
the action of wheelmen, who at 12 and ® 

University-avenue, lml

mostly saved. The lose will probably ap
proximate $4000 or $5000._______

3 men, a
to do a good turn. All over the G.T.R. ays* 

tfbea In Teronlo step at the Bodega. I tem men are hoping that, as the prophecies 
Elegant*? furnished rooms. All modern aj, me<ilicai men have not all been fulfilled, 
CDtan,nMnw>'mnz™"i“ne«“d E“roP1?“ there may yet be a restoration to health of 

---------------------------- Mr. F. H. Carter.

o’clock swarm !up
of three and four, who lock arm*

The men of the arti.l-the rankest nonsense. 
Government

« groups
and render it extremely difficult and dan
gerous for a single wheelman to pass going? 
south on the bicycle strip. There Is prac
tically only one path, that on the west 

and wheelmen who wish to haves 
rights respected should respect

take Admiral Camara's warships (the Pe- 
lnyo and the Emperador Carlos V.) ten 
days to reach Cartagena, where there is 
more safety than at Cadiz.

“The torpedo boat destroyers (the Osada, 
the Proserpina and the Audaz) and the 
auxiliary cruisers (Patrlota* Rapido, Buenos 
Ayres and Isla de Pana y) will bé back soon
er, and will go to Cadiz and to Ferrol.

“The present danger is that if America 
despatches her . fastest cruisers with the 
Oregon, Texas, New York and Iowa, they 
will waylay Admiral Camara in the Medi
terranean.

“The coast defences will be ready in ten 
days.”

ing Included one of the non-commissioned 
He said that the situation inall possible vigor to compel Spain to eue 

So far the war has cost $360,- offleers.
.Santiago was bad, but by no means hope* 
less from the Spanish point of view. He 

had food enough for their

for peace.
000,000 in appropriations, with more to 

should hostilities ce^-se at
! Dlg the B. Y^^LVcenventlon to be ““ The honorary rolonel9 M of

goea—and that’s why to-day one can slip held Buffalo from July 14 to 1J, t e ^ regiments are: Lord Aberdeen,
t x- j UmrsdliVsw 122 Yonge-street, above line will Issue tickets, via steamer ^ fand ilert from i complete aaeortment of Empress of India, for |*2.90, good two Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, Hon.

Youmans’ block, Senate braid, straw hats- days. Those desiring to visit the conven-|j ,M Gibson, the Marqiila of Lome, and
with bound black edge—or inserted black tion and return same day, can do so, ! Mr R Wilson-Smith and the Prince of

n and S-or if a pearl felt soft hat's place» and listen to the foremost pulpit Prince of Wales to become their honorary
vnur choice, there is a zephyr weight Stet- orators of the United States. During con- Q0j0ne|>
5 block with black band—a «pedal favor ventlon week Buffalo will present an un- 

D ’ usually attractive appearance. The Em-
____ _____________ press leaves dally at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m.

„ .. from Gcddes' Wharf, west side Yonge-
glV.n“Wwï«ler * Jiîi. 179 street. Through trains and no changes All 

kS/t 8 146 passengers via Empress pass over the new
‘ -------------------------------------- I arcu bridge spanning the Niagara gorge.

side,
their own 
those of others.

follow, even 
once.
asks for it, and Spain does not seem to 
have much sense ta that direction.

said the troops 
present needs, were In good health, aad 
would make a good fight when they were 

He said the men were given

There will be no peace until Spa’llI':

Fethersumtaaagh A C#.» paten» saltalMM
anu experts. Buck commerce bunding, Taroavoe

Armed» Ceylen Tea li»a the Flavor.

Cask’s Tarkleb Baths, 204 Ring Wfil* 
Ladle» 75c; genU, day 75c, evening 50c.

What It Sticks Stays Stack.
We have Just received n shipment of thd 

Improved paste reservoir and spreader. 
Give it a trial. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge. 24«

called upon.
$4 each on Saturday, and as it was the 
first money they had received In 
months,, they were feeling very cheerful. 
The water supply for the Spanish troops 
is getting quite bad, and the amount of 
It Is somewhat limited, although up to tins 

serious distress

Bird seed logic !
b are 
I pro- 
I two

L Its ! 

fas It

ih the

fh in”

f the 
L wiU

! ALL USELESS BUT ONE. manybird seed, you!

to buy!
I

If you buy 
have every reason 
Cottams—if you want to 
keep your bird in health and 

song. Many people write 
us that they never had 

ith birds until they

Uncle Sam’. Navy Will Not Be Much 
Reinforced by the Snlvnee 

From Cervera’. Fleet. Honor to Mr. Croll.
A large number of the members of the 

Dopinion Commercial Travelers Associa
tion In Montreal waited on Mr. James 
Croil, who has so faithfully served as a 
director of the association for many years, 
and presented him with a requisition sign
ed by 500 influential and representative 
members, asking him to allow his name to 
be placed in nomination as vice -president 
of the association for 1809. 
cheerfully accepted the nomination.

son
Off Santiago de Cuba, July 10, via Klngs- 

11.30 a.m.—The
at $2.

time there has been no 
on this account. Desertions from the ranks 
of the Spanish volunteers continue, and ft 
Is now said that fully 5000 men who had a 
great fight for Spain, are out of the city. 
A party of 500 cavalry left the city Sund iy 
morning, marching in the

The Spanish Infantry have re-

i*on, Jamaica, July 11,
Board of Survey appointed to examine the 
wrecks of the Spanish ships and to en
quire into the nature of their Injuries, 
reports that only one ship can possibly be 
saved. She is the Infanta Marla Teresa, 
the former flagship of Admiral Cervera.

f

tico. Edward». F.C.A. A. Mart-SmUn, C.A«
Halstead’s Arrest.

London, July 11.—Tho/Parliamcntary Sec- 
for the Forel^i Office, Mr. George

Hlsk-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

order in the most approved mod- 
style. Prices low. A. H. Young,

success w 
used Cottams Seed, , l

NOTICE '

SHêâSsHBlsr

retary
N. Curzon, replying In the House of Corn-

175] Fine and a Little Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperature» I 

Esquimau, 48-70; Kamloops, 62-04; Cat- 
52-00; Qu’Appelle, 56-00; Winnipeg,

to your 
ern
ïonge-street.

direction of
24Ümons to-day to a question on, the subject 

of the arrest of the Canadian war cor
respondent, Freeman Halstead, who was 
arrested at Porto Rico and sentenced to 
nine years' imprisonment, for taking photo
graphs of the fortifications at that plac?, 
said that recent reiwrta showed the condi
tions of HaJstead's imprisonment had been 
altered, as they were threatening to seri
ously affect Ills health. The British Am
bassador at Madrid, Sir Henry Drummond- 
Wolffe, had, therefore, been instructed to 
make representations to Spain with the 
view of securing more humane treatment 
for the prisoner, and he had expressed 
the hope that the latter’s sentence of nine 
years’ imprisonment would eventually be 
mitigated.

Holguin.
moved all light articles from the trenches 
In order to facilitate their movements in 

the abandonment of the city Is de-

Cristobal ColonThe hull of the 'îlte Snmmcr-Felt Want at Dlneenw’
all theP.Biber’s Turkish and Taper B.th» 1M , Llghtweight, soft felt, hats in 

Tenge. t vogueish shades for summer wear are shown

Proprietor. I continues with unabaleil Interest, and Is

Telephone 2682. B.rbe, « 34 Frnn. | '^"toteh
i'BTieïiV Kpüîni*pdr| î^fm" Jnet abont wuat other dealers

pay for them.

Mr. Croil gary,
58—86; Port . Arthur, 48—64; Parry Sound, 

Toronto, 42-68; Ottawa, 42-68;

only hit six 
only by shells

shows that she was 
times, and then 
of 8-incli. 5-inch and 6-pound calibre. This 
verifies the story that the commander of thr> 
Cristobal Colon surrendered because he

pr. It 
Ih cal'h case 

termined upon.
38-68;
Montreal, 48-64; Quebec, 46-64; Halifax,

Mass for BonrRogne Victims.
A mass was offered here to-day for the 

of the souls of the Montreal peo- 58-72.
PUOBsS : 

tie warmer; 
warmer.

The top-notch of style, fit an<l finish 
with the Oak Hall kinds of eummyr 

clothing- At 115 King-street «tat *1^ 
coat.** and vest» can be bought for tour 
fifty and five dollars.

repose
pie who perished by the sinking of La

Must Mean Gnerllia Warfare.
Havana, July 11.—La Lucha, in it» etll- 

The actual

Moderate winds; fine and a 111- 
Wédnesday fine and still

tdie could not get away from the
Brixtklyin and Oregon, ami to continue the 
bnttje meant sacrifice of life, 
found that the brass plugs of the large 
guns and the bolts and locks of the small 
aims had been thrown overboard.

The V Wen y a showed she had been rid
dled by the Brooklyn and Oregon. She bad 
not been struck by projectiles larger than

Run Down. Bourgogne.tcrlal column to-day, says: 
problem confronting Spain Is the easiest 
the nation has had In all her history, al
though at first sight It appears most diffi
cult and complex. It is not necessary to 
employ in its solution either slyness or

Has* a Shady Record.
The man Capello, who was arrested here,

charged with murder in Now York, and 
subsequently found to be the wrong man,
turns up in another role, 
his house Is a home for counterfeiters, a 
woman named Minnie Howard, alias May 
Williams, having been also arrested, and 
the police are after a couple more men who 

known to have worked in the house.

carelessthis condition? Work, worry, 
state of affairs.

are in 
put this dangerous

«Le.t Yon Forget.” Tnrkl.h Beth». 204 King W.
The best cigar yon can buy In Mnsko^a su niebi. Beth and bed *1.

docs not cost the hotel mail more than #t0 > r---------------------------- —-----
a thousand. Even that “best” is a tantallz-, New.pnpev
ing smoke for a connoisseur In cigars. Bet- 0n(? ab|e t0 take subscribers and do local 
ter go prepared ito enjoy your evening n(1{.nce Must be enterprising and
smoke on the cottage verandah. Take a - bicycle. Publisher, Box 99, World 
box of Muller's Imported Havanas or 100 
of those mild and aromatic Manilas at $5.
G W. Muller will pay the express on all 
orders sent by mall from gentlemen who 
forget.

It appears that

o You Need ? millions or athe expenditure of many 
great defen«?e, as has been required in other 

It is only a question of resistance,

Canvarser Wanted.
Steamship Movements.

enjoy your eight hi dies.
Her upper works were riddled by one nnd 

Nearly oil of these

From
.Rotterdam 
. Liverpool

AtJuly H.
MiwiHdam...............New York
Taurlc.....................New York

Vancouver............ Liverpool  ........... Montreal
i’urkmure..............Manchester .... Montreal
8t. John City... .London
Portia..................... New York
Catalonia.............. Liverpool .
I.ncanla................. Liverpool .
Nonmdle................Liverpool .
Koothwark......... ..Antwerp ..
K.W. der-Grosse.Sont bampton .. New )ork 
Ubynland............. Philadelphia ... Liverpool

and make yon
> ugaln that life Is worth living.

Ale and Stout is perfectly pure, 
mend East Kent Ale and Porter.

I and Porter to all parts of the city. ,l

II brace yon up wars.
which can be sustained If the Spaniards 
have only provisions and ammunition. To 
beat ihe Yankees In Cuba needs only three 
or four hundred men for a period of two 
or three years. The cost which that sig
nifies to our neighbors is more than one 
hundred Islands of Cuba are worth to

are
Office. ____________________ _

Ranges- Coal, «ns and easelIne. Perfrel 
Goods. Wheeler * Bain. 17» King f, ^4Ü

Fragrant Sweet Fen*.
Hot Air Knrneeee, «et .a estimate now. l9 ,g thc sea8on n( sweet peas and so-

rertertlon guaranteed. Wheeler A Bein, I {avorlle gnwtT. Dunlop has them In
17» King fc.________________________i every hue and all varieties at their sale

Is the I rooms, 5 King west, 445 Yonge street.
Sold by

six pounder shells, 
shells exploded Inside the superstructure, 
anti must have driven the men from fhe 

This con Anns the story of Captain

Du Bose Will Go.
Senor Du Bose, the Spam lard who has 

ated such a stir in Canada for some time, 
announces that he will leave Canada on 
Wednesday morning. His departure s 
practically the result of a request from Sir 

Ixiurler, the Dominion Premier,

•« All the lead-
cre-Spain1* Gloomy Outlook.

London. July 12.—The Times, comment
ing editorially this morning upon the 
gloomy outlook for Spain says:

“Unless the new Cabinet is quickly form
ed, the defiay may easily Issue in confusion 
or even disorder, which would Indefinitely 
complicate the whole problem.”

The Times thinks the Government at

.. Halifax 

.. Halifax
.. . Huitori
New York 
New York 
New York

guns.
Eulate that the Brooklyn’s secondary bat
tery fire was so terrible that men deserted 

The Survey Board arrived at
Wilfrid 
that he should go.GEORGE,

WHOLESALE AGENT.

cge street.

their guns.
the wrecks of the Almlrante Oquendo and 
Infanta Maria Teresa last night, and at

Died In the Soudan.
Word has been received of the death In 

the Soudan of George Young, a leading

them.
While a party of Alquizar guerillas was 

reconnoiterlng along the railroad and ex
amining a drain between Alquizar and

Gibbon.* Toothache Gum
popular remedy for toothache. 
diuSeists. Trice 10c. Turkish Beilis gud bed SI. 127-# *«»Fdark tjlio work Was postponed.

A singular fact uvtcd on the four ships
246Conttnocd on Page 2.

I
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and all other 
i enlisted er 

ll.KMl Min
ing Stocks 

Write or wire. 
WYATT & CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
4.1 King tit. W.. Toronto.

Monte Cristo 
Deer Park
bought and sold.

Tel. 1067.

.

IO
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TUESDAY MORNING
0 John Gciraxb.

ffl 11 II DEE. y Elf'S l'ROM CORNWALL. DODGECENTLEMEM’S OXFORDS 
FOR SUMMER STYLE-

>
Farmer Badly Hurt by a Train — 

Octogenarian Dead — Andrew 
Dlllabough In Trouble.

Cornwall, Ont., Jnly U.-(SpeclaI.)-Rot>- 
ert Bonk of Mille Bodies Is In the Corn
wall General Hospital, suffering from cuts 
and bruises which he received this morning 

He was working along the 
O.T.R. track cutting hay, got In the way 
of a passing train and was thrown Into the 
ditch. The train was stopped and the In
jured man picked up aBd taken to Corn
wall.

m FATHERS DID UTILE BOMBARDMENT OF SANTIAGO

SUMNER Continued from Page 1. PATENT
British Columbia Politicians Have a 

Hot Time in Prospect.
Wood-Split PulleyWashington unwise to Insist upon the un

conditional surrender of Santiago. It any»:
“Besides risking an unnecessary lose or 

life without- appreciably furthering the 
conquest of Cuba, the United States may 

find themselves In a position of sen- 
moral responsibility for the starving 

population.”

admiral cervera.

lecision Regarding Ronald’s $300 
Cheque to Be Reconsidered.

With Interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST,
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 
under oar full guarantee All size* on 
hand for immediate delivery.

Avoid imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

at Moullnette.
STRONG-

CLOTHING ‘‘FINEST MAKE”
$3-50

Government Has IT and Opposition 
With One In Donbt and

Boon
008

18 Seats,
Two
—Coalition 
-Labor Candidate In South Na
naimo—Notes of the Fray.

Weigh Seales Not to Be Erected on 
G. T. B. Property—Army and Navy 
Veterans Elect Officers — Other 
Hamilton Notes.

Elections Vet to Take Fluce 
Said to Be Impossible

John Murray died here to-day at the «si
deuce of his daughter Mrs. (Rev ) Bln"*;
■Pile deceased was born 82 f,*NewScotland, living until two years “6° at New
Glasgow) Que. He leaves four children,
Mrs. George Bertram of Toronto, Mrs.
(Rev ) Blnnie, Cornwall; Mr. Alexander 
Murray, BrockvlUe, and Mr. ^m. Murray, 
Iroquois. The remains will be taken to 
New Glasgow for burial to-morrow.

Andrew Dlllabough is çberged wlth 
threatening to kill his wife, fro“ has been separated for some time, also s. 
with assaulting and threatening .to 
Thomas Dey, a well-known merchant ot ( 
Moose Creek, In which village all the po-tj |T 
uTuve lt appears that Dlllabough and 
h” wife did not -get along happily, and 
after their separation, she 
give her as alimony certiUn bnlldlngs W 
the VIHage of Moose Creek. These ouiio
ings were burned under suspicious circU-
f tances on Friday last, and next day
bough met Thomas Dey, with whom ae 
bad a feud, and assaulted hlm. Dej s 
daughter took a nand ln the fray, and irii 
lahough received several ugly wouuas on 
his bead He came to Cornwall yesterday,
end wa* arrested last night ou the strenghh 
of a telephone message from Moose Crt k^ 
To-day medical men who examined •» 
wounds ordered him to be removed to the 
General Hospital. The ease will come up 

magistrate to-morrow.

No commonplace, everywhere-found look 
about these shoe». New. « -lo.lve de.lgn. m 
patterns and lasts. The best dressed young mea 
are buying them.

Shapes for every foot—designs fer every 
fancy-of flue glace kid in new shades of 
brown-lace and gaiter......... $3.50

The Spanish Admiral Prisoner In 
Good Health—Touching Fare

well of Captain Moreu.
Portsmouth, N.H., July ll.-Admlral Cer

vera experienced a quiet day on board the 
St. Louis, and several times promenade^ 
the deck, attended by several of the Span- 
lah officers.

dodge wood split pulley CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080.

•1

Hamilton, July U.-(Speclal.)-Thrce com
mittees of the City Council mot this evon- 
lng at an early hour, but little business 
was transacted.
held a star chamber meeting, and its doings 
were not reported to the council, but U 
was learned that It was held for the pur
pose of passing an account of $250 from 
Sir Christopher Robinson, Toronto, for act
ing as counsel for the city In the appeal of 
the Canada Life Assurance Company 
against Its assessment. The account was 
passed. The city won the case, but costs

ÿ were not allowed the city, so the City So- touching Incidents of the
" Heitor made a request for $230 also. Aid. One at tne most tauim g

. _ McAndrew protested strongly against vot- day was the farewell of Capt. E.
A Serge Loat IS like some lng ttUa amount, and the meeting adjourned Morel3> „{ the Cristobal Colon with ms

faithful old friend—ready to without any action being taken. crew, just before he wgnt back from the
, ,, 1 Fire and Water. Island prison to the St. Louis,respond to every call. At the Fire and Water Committee meet- Few wh0 ,aw the tenderness w'th which

a 1 1-1 ca.__lng It was decided to reconsider the dec!- the jormer big hearted nod jovial com-A splendid ottice coat---- sion t0 ask the council to forfeit the $300 mandcr walked down the line and affectlon-
1________ cheque nut up by the Ronald Engine Oom- (ely embraced each seaman as IX necleans easily. pany> and the matter was laid over. It were his only son could refrain from

A rrnnd louncrintr COat— was decided to ask for tenders from local tears.
**■ gOOu lounging GUd Qrma lor building mew track scales at the

doesn’t mess easily. Beach pumping house.

Nothing better for street The JJ*rketgi piT0 end ponce committee
—decided not to erect weigh scales on the

G.T.R. property on Cannon-street, as the 
Railway Company reserved the right to 
order the scales off by giving three months’ 
notice. f

The Council meeting lasted less than- 30 
minutes, no business of Importance be'ng 
transacted. The only report adopted was 
that of the Fire and Water Committee. It 
was announced that the Rogers Coal Com
pany had agreed to supply all the coal re
quired by the city at any time the city 
wished to take it, -the price to be the low- 
est one quoted by the company.

Alleged Burglar Arrested.
Donald Black of Fort Hope was arrested 

here to-night by Detectives Campbell and 
Reid. He is wanted In Port Hope to an
swer to a charge of burglary. Black came 
here on a boat, and was arrested soon af
ter he landed.

I Vancouver, B.C., July 11. - Complete 
election returns haye not yet been recelv-| 
ed but so far. as the situation can be sumj 
med up the Opposition have secured 18 
seats, the Government 17, Including two 
Independents, with five places yet to bear 
from. The Government cannot hope to do 
any better than tie the Opposition, and 
the latter will not allow them to elect a 
Speaker when the House meets.

The returns, as far as completed, make 
the following showing-.

Comox—James Duuainulr.
Cowichau—W. R. Robertson.
Esquimau—W. F. Bullen.
Esquimau—Hon. C. E. Pooler
Kootenay East worth riding)—W. u.

*Kooteuay (south riding)—Col. Baker.
Llllooet (Wbst)-vA. N. Smith.
Nanaimo (North)—J. Brydeu.
New Westminster Olty-rAlex. Henderson.
Dewdney—R. McBride.
■Victoria City—Hon. J.

Hall, H. D. Hehncken,
Victoria (North)—J. G _
Vlctoria (South)—Hon./D. M. Eberts.
Yale (East)—Price RtMson.-Total 17.
Caribo<>-MiUor-Gen. Klucbant, H. uea-

246
guinanb,JOHN

Wo. IB King Street West.The Finance Committee

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

F°^uSLfi,rir h mal
Seventy-Five cash. Box 26 World* |

TRUST FUNDS.to the state of his healthInquiry as 
brought the reply that he was quite well. 

The Admiral seemed to have recovered to 
extent his spirits, and was seen 

earnestly and laughing during the

THE
some
talking 
conversation. Toronto HELP WANTED.

opposition. Call and investigate. The 
ronto Patent Agency, Limited, 79 Coni 
oration Life Building, Toronto.________

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Corner'
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
coated

Nell.

show cards tacked up on
commise ton1 oS 

,dfPosP.etedT&ya{;.dnke êhme8stn,Sed.;
bcfoi'e a

UNCLE SAM’S EXPORTS.H. Turner, R. 
j. E. McPhMHps. 
Booth.

Disembarking Reinforcements.
Juragua, July 10, via Associated Press 

despatch boat Dandy, to Port Antonio, July 
11 via Kingston, Jamaica, July IL—(9.JU 
a m )—The ehoree of this Uttle cove were 
the busiest place In Cuba this afternoon. 
Five thousand men were either disembark
ing from steamers or preparing to take 
up the march to General Shatter's head- 
quarters near Santiago de Cuba. There 
wRa as much confusion as if the circuses 
were preparing to make camp. The officers 
were looking for horses and mules, trying 
to keep thèlr men together, sending sick 

to the hospital, and attending to 
rations and baggage. The engineers were 
building a rough wharf of heavy timbers 
to be used in landing artillery from the
^The landing of troops here Is necessarily 
made in small boats, carrying 16 to 30 men 
each. The boats run through a light surf 
and the landing Is as safe as at a wharf, 
though the men often get wet 

When the Dandy left Juragna, It was ex
pected that the whole expedition would 
goon be strung along the ten mile, between 
the landing place and the front, the In
fantry going In light order with three days 
rations and rain coats.

At 5 o’clock a heavy rain was falling 
the road dls-

Record Completed Show» a barge 
in Export» of Wheat» 

Corn and Other Bread»toff».

o,Wtoeby^r";ourCexpJty

wheat, corn and other breadstuffs, pork, 
beef and other provisions, cotton, etc.

These articles form a large Percentage of 
the total exports, aside from manufactures; 
The cotton exported dining the Tea*L*J' 
creased from 3,103.734,949 1»^» to 3,311, 
832,800 pounds, while the total va.ue 
year was $230,890,971 and that tor the year 
just ended $229,907,477. . j

In orovistons, Including beef, pork ana dairy Tracts* the value of the exports- 
tiens Is greater than last year, being $154,- 
454,074, against $137,138,064 last yea. 
wheat, corn, oat» and rye, theincrew £ 
both quantities and va$ue waa fJ
marked. The exportation of wheat for^the 
rear Including flour and wheat, J
to 215,171,961 bushels, which «cecl^ “ 
exportation of any preceding year, except

aZuntT^VÆ.m a W™'«WJ*

,2I3n7cora16'the exports forthe year ex>
t̂b^m^.ror^,r>.ied

Æ year^l||^"he,s

SS «eyeaT^t faded ^tog about 

d^Tble that of the preceding year.

Increase ARTICLES FOB SALE.
TOObTeXCHANGB REPORTS P 

nlsbed to dally papers. BoxCorrespondence and personal 
interviews invited. sw<U nlined for coolness— 

single-breasted, 2.50 to 5»°°-
Brat White Duck Trousers................. $1.25
Russel Cord Coats.................................
Finer ones .......... ............. ..................- f-X"
B lacV Paramatta Coate..........-••••*•
Unlioed Worsted Coate and Veete.. 5.00 
Silk Coats and Vests.....................

8<Kootenay W. Revels’. oke—J. M. Kellie. 
Nelson—J. F. Hume.
Rossland—J. M. Martin.
Slocau—R. F. Green.
Lillooet (East)—Prentice.
Nanaimo City—Dr. McKecbnle.
Nanaimo (South)—Ralph Smith. 
Chlllwack—Charles Munro.
Delta—Thomas Forster.
Richmond—Thomas Kidd.
Vancouver—Joseph Martin, F. o. vxjc- 

ton, C. E. Tisdale, Robert McPherson.
Yale (North)—J. T. Deane. .
Yale (West)—C. A. Semlln.-ToUl 18.

Some Details.
Albertrl Is claimed by both parties. There 

are two places to hear from, Nell (Opposi
tion) leading. The election of two members 
for Casslar will not take place for some 
time, but it Is conceded by the Opposition 
that they will go Government. The above 
Ust may be subject to some change, but 
It will not materially affect »• raw, 
which will make It an extremely difficult 

for the Government to hold togetnec. 
A coalition Government Is impossible, 

feeling of sectionalism In certain con
stituencies on the mainland, where amb- 
,turns Opposition members have been elect
ed, preventing such a course.

The votes polled In Vancouver were as 
follows.. Tisdale, gunsmith, Opposltimi, 
1798; McPherson, labor candidate. Opposi
tion, 1793; Cotton, editor Advertiser, Oppo
sition, 1661; Martin, lawyer. Opposition, 
1611; Mayor Garden, surveyor, Government, 
1151; Dr. Carroll, Government IM ; W. J- 
Bowser, lawyer, Government, 879. McDon
ald, labor candidate. Government, 73a. The 
Opposition majority was thus 1063.

In Victoria city the result was as fol- 
lows; Hetoncken, Government, 1484; Turner, 
Government, 1352; Hall, Government, 1274;

Government, 1229; Gregory, Op- 
1149; Stewart, Opposition, 1065; 

Opposition, 949; Heaven, Opposl-

orld.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
-D ICYCLES-NEW ’98 LADIES’ 
try gents’, at prices lower than ct 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wbeek 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co„ 463 Yoige-st,

24

n TAMPS-CURRENT ISSUE ÇANADA- 
collections; Jubilee and Jubilee —" 

bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.________
Mantiood—early decay
__ _ lmpotency—lost
vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varicoele 
Mired. Ambition and 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton’s Vltalizer cures in four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting in three 
months Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E.' HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yongo-street, Toronto.

and
4.50 men

PERSONAL.

OAK HALL Tl SYOHOMETRY, Mrs. I. B. NU 
X ols. 18 Gould-street.

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 ng St. East,

TXBTECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPEC1. 
U attention to adjusting matrimon 
difficulties; consultation free : etnetest 
Bdence maintained. Chief office. 81 Klnj 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, how 
phone 8039.

Police Pointe,
J. Hooligan, 39 Davenport-street, was 

committed for trial this morning on a 
charge of criminally assaulting Minnie 
Baker, a 15-year-old daughter of James 
Baker, a section boss on the G. T. R. at 
Aldershot.

The police are looking for two men who 
assaulted Fred Henderscn, an employe of 
Arthur Semmers, Stanley-avenue, late last 
light. Thd men broke Into Semmers’ house 
and were surprised by Henderson.

William Jackson, Emerald-street north, 
had a gold watch stolen from him at the 
Beach yesterday.

BEAUTY IS POWER
fir

SfSSeecTAdSe» sU mail order, to

BOARD. J
X^rIsÏoLASS^^’ACCOMMODATION bob I 
Jj the summer at Clegg s, Willow HaH, ^
Hanlan’s Point; ^eonable rates, nrlvute
xrounde for guests; rooms all newly fur- . 
nished. Appfy at above address. Special 
dinner served on July 12-

Drtask
HARROW ESCAPE OF BICYCLISTS. and threatening to make 

agreeable for the Infantry and very bad 
for the artillery. __

The Cuban auxiliaries, with rifle and ma 
chete, were out in large force, drawing 
rations. They seem to have recovered from 
their state of semi-starvation and are get- 
ting fat. .

During tie afternoon the. hospital ship 
Solace arrived, and all the sick who were 
able to be moved were taken from the tent 
hospital and placed on board of her. The 
sight of the wounded men had a depressing 
effect on the volunteers.

the

College-Street la Front 
of a Trolley—Bike on 

the Fender.
At 6 p.m. yesterday an accident occurred 

resulted fatally on Col-

CoUlslon on

marriage licenses.____
TT S MARa) ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Eve», 
ings. 680 Jarvls street. _________

tthat might have 
lege street. Minor Matter».

F. H. Reid of Grimsby was seriously hurt 
In a runaway accident this morning.

Miss H. B. Mills, B. A., of the Toronto 
Model School, left here for Muskoka to-day.

The Army and Navy Veterans have elect
ed these officers: President, J. Dow; chap
lain. Rev. Mr. Howltt; treasurer, H. Sker- 
rett, and secretary, J. Gardner. Valentine 
Flood was elected vice-president; auditors. 
Comrades Legge and Blakemore. re-elected: 
marshal. Comrade Legge; standard-bearer. 
Comrade Moran; Sick Committee, Comrades 
Sutton, Moran and Rogers.

A. T. Wood, M. P., and family will leave 
for Europe to-morrow.

Judge Muir, Junior Judge of Wentworth 
County, has resigned. He has been ,111 
for three years.

Two people were tangled Up 
heels and a bicycle was carried 

fender. A scorcher was

H.B.FOULD,256Yongs-St.,Toronto
gold by ellDmggUts le Canada. 246with twy w 

«0 feet by a car 
rushing west on College-street, trying to 
keep in front of a trolley, end suddenly a 
lady bicyclist rode up from CnivcrsUy-ave-- 

and tried to pass before the car came.
She says she did not see 
who a» the track was freshly 
was afraid of a fall If be turned off, so 
the two came together with a smash on the 
track. The man barely rolled off in tim’V® 
escape the wheels of the trolley, which 
carried the bicycle till the car stopped. 

The young lady’s pedal was bent, but no
ether injuries nre recorded. __

This Is one ot the moat dangerous spÿs 
In the city. There Is on University-avenue 
only one way by which wheelers com ng 
north, or those who go down south, coming
either from the right or the left, can do enaer iron. doeg Mt have to stand

numerous close

BsHiHSBEs
X warm d® ys of Jufy, August and Septem- 
w «1 charges that certainly warrant 
théir îarge output. This is a splendid op
portunity for you to purchase a strictly 
high class suit at a remarkably moderate 
price.

money to loan. ___ _
m RUST AND COMPANY WMÎb’ï *.
P loan on improved real estate .tera 

iud rates reasonable. Macdonell. Brian 
& Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, 1 oroide

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Army and Navy Veteran».
The regular meeting of Her Majesty's 

Army and Navy Veterans will take place 
In Cameron HaU to-night, when all mem
bers are expected to be present, as Im
portant business will be transacted. The 
colors which have been presented to the 
Veterans by their old regiments and offi
cers will arrive on the S.S. Parisian and 
will be formally presented In Queens 
Park, Toronto, on July 30, at 3 p.m. The 
Second Battalion, 17th Regiment, has sent 
£2 to the flag fund and LleuL-Col. Reader 

regiment £3 for life member-

74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
MiePhillps 
position,
Bclyea,
•tlOEL 916. „ ,

Dominion politics did not figure In this 
contest.

one

VORYthe wheelman, 
watered.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON]
;DA| I ityc.es, ^sls^ud^gon^^l am?]

No. 6 KLng-etreet west__________ ”*

A Labor Member.
Mr. Ralph Smith, who was elected for 

South Nanaimo In the general elections for 
British Columbia, is Si staunch friend to 
organized labor, and Is secretary and agent 
to the Brotherhood of Miners in that dis
trict He Is vice-president of the Trades 

Damage by tbe Fro.t. and Labor Congress^ atJbe^sMon of
Messrs. Lightfoot & Sons, market garden strong plea In the Interest of the

era, who have a farm at I^mbton Mills mvde a « r^  ̂ t„ have the
brought to the city samples of com and g^”loI,^ernmeut raise the tax on 
potato stalks which were badly damog d (,hlnese Mr Smlth ls an Englishman and a 
with the frost of Sunday night. Mr. Light 4n^ cher lo tbe Methodist Church,
foot stated that not only were com and rC ^1^ flumt 9peaker and a vigorous ad- 
potatoes damaged, but tomatoes also were vocate o( the miMrs' interests. Mr. Smith 
ruined, especially In low ground. . to.day received the congratulations of

---------- —------------------, the trades organizations of the country.
for Stealing a Wheel. Note* of the Fray.

Chatham, Ont., Jnly ll.-Alb«rt ClwndtoG Rj|(,hard Armstrongi the eloquent ex-
a youth who rented a wheel from .Atklnso of rhe Young Conservative Asso
le Rlspln'e bicycle livery here and^»klPP ^ ciution «f Toronto, had a narrow escape 
Into Michigan, came up forsentcncet defeat In the Rossland riding. Kicn-
morning. P. M. Houston «“teneed! the lad ^w<1“e“c^didate for the favor of the 

In Kingston Penitentiary on JÇ pendent Government supporters, and 
John McKane got the nomination away 
from him by one vote. McKane went down 
before Jim Martin, the Opposition candi
date, and now Richard Is thanking the 
stars that saved him from sudden political

Gordon Hunter of Victoria was 
the few prominent Liberals who supported 
the Turner Government, and he wns crowa
rd. off the Turner ticket In Victoria city 
by Barrister MaFhlllips.

There was no politics In the fiffht, but 
the Turner Government is exclusively Con
servative In its make-up, and prominent 
Conservatives like Hon. T. M. Daly every
where took a hand In the fight on its be
half.

•me ■
Globe of British Columbia, fought desper
ately for .the Turner Government, and was 
practically the only Liberal paper which 
espoused Its cause. ,

The result In Vancouver Is a great vie- 
tory for Horn. Joseph Martin, and Is like
wise a feather in the cap of The Province* 
edited by W. C. Nilcbol.

l^dnDe8a.erl8lnrBimard K] 
Also Bowling Alleys, Balls

Good-Bye to tbe Vi.tttng Surgeon».
With last evening the railway surgeons 

good-bye to the beauties of Muskoka 
and those not In Toronto for ft longer visit 
vention just ended ls one of the most suc- 
are on their way home again. The cou- 
ccssfnl ever held In Toronto and one of 
the best advertisements In the history of 
the city. The chief credit for It Is due to 
Dr Bruce L. Riordan and his staff of able 
assistants. What the surgeons thought of 
the Toronto man they showed by electing 
him their president.

MJHsSJ
without security; easy payment». TolIBM 

Freehold Bnlldlng._____________-J

said iteâ. 
and Pins.

of the same 
ship.AMONG THE SOCIETIES.

Red Rose and White Rose Lodges, S.O.E., 
held a joint meeting in Shaftesbury Hall
^ehDllfihe^l^Dr. KM
and. besides three new members being In
itiated, propositions for membership were 
received. The auditors’ report of Red Rose 
Lodc^ showed a balance of .53000.

Dominion Lodge, No. 56, C.O.i •» niet in 
the Temple Building last night, 
resignation of Secretary T. V. Gearing was 
■accepted, and Walter Hurst elected in his 
stead. The delegates’ report ot^the Grand 

the 21st of this 
District

CLEANING and DYEING 81so. As It Is, one 
there ten minutie to see 
Chaves.

■»/f"ONEY TO LOAN—CITY I’ROPK
y I_lowest rates. Macloren, Macdor

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street.Suits Cleaned andSummer 
Pressed Without Shrinking.

STOCKWELL HEKtlERSOM & C0.t
A Folaier.

The best table water,
Eprudel. R. H. Howard A: Co., agents-

8IMCOE VACANCY.

Mt. Clemens
LEGAL CARDS. _____

TTI RANK W. MACLEAN’ BARRIS^, 
xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., S4 Vlctei 

Money to loan» ' ^
TT-ILMl’R & IRVING, BARIUSTii 
K Solicitors. <tc.. to King-street W 
Toronto. George H. KlhPer. W. B. irn
T* OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. I I j llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etC|, 
oïipbec Bank Chambers, King-street « ?oraer Tmjnto^treet T-onto^rnono, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam*» He.ra.

when the
Grand Lodge Will Vl.lt Toronto.
Bay City. Mich, Jnly ll.-Frank O. Gil

bert of this city, Grand Junior Warden of 
the Grand Lodge of Michigan. F & AM. 
has received a letter from Grand Master 
James Bradley of Port Huron, notifying 
him that tbe Grand Lodge w 11 pay'a® 
Informal visit to the Grand Lodge of Gan

tts session In Toronto, July 20. Mr. 
will attend, accompanied by several

i»3 King West—Branch $5» Tenge SS.
Best House In Toronto.

• KstablDbcd 21 Years—Phenes 1258 end 1868 
orders from a

north Three Years street.
blatters Are Warming Up In tbe 

D’Alton McCarthy's Riding.
July 11.—Political affairs 

to warm up.
and Reformers are mentioning 

of B. B. Osier, Douglas Armour 
Lount for the vacancy caused

Ledge meeting, held on 
month at Galt, was adopted.
Deputy Grand Master Richardson of Dover- 
court Lodge, was present, and asked, on 
behalf of his lodge, co-operation In a moon
light excursion on tbe 1st of August on tne i to three years

Noble Grand C. A. Risk pre- charge of larceny.

Express paid one way on 
distance.Late

Oodlingwood,
The In-

v DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

liere are beginning 
flependenits 
tbe Jiames

adn at 
Gilbert 
other local Masons.

Chippewa.

EHriH Em
brought out, and Birnie, Jr-» J00 ments were made tor the ®
Btewart, the Reform candidate at the last plcnlc Saturday. Aug. IK to OnkvUlJi j>n 
Dominion election, are mentioned. {he steamerGreybound The report of the

, .nr the strongest men the Conserva- representative who visited the National 
tlve™ hive !n thT end of the riding arc Convention to Trenton, N.J., was read and 
Harry Hamilton of Glen Huron end George ad”I‘tefe?t- hen,B Tont K.O.T.M.. met last 
IW. Bruce of Collingwood. evening In Stewart’s Hall, Spadina-avenue

H. H. Cook was in town last week re c^e g«u gtreetBi when Supreme Lleut.- 
ffewing old friendships. Commander H. E. Trent Installed the new

ly-elected officers. Ice cream and light re
freshments were served, and a short pro
gram of songs was rendered b.v members. 
Miss Carrie M. Davis delivered a speech, 
and the meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

A Claremont Assault Case.
Stouffville, Ont., July 11—'E- w- 

of Claremont was brought before Magis
trates Dougherty and Johnston here this 
afternoon to answer the charge of assault
ing Mr. Robert Graham on Jtoy 7. Mr.

fined $2 and costs and bound In 
Ü $800 to keep the peace tor one 

furnished by Mr.

MEDICAL.

7 to 8. ______ ________________ -j

J cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture- 
f Price 81.00 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 Yonge-st„ Toronto.

one of

Evans was 
thé sum 
year.
Evans* brother.

i-v R. COOK, THROAT AND Ll 
I * Consumption. Bronchitis and ;
specially treated . cy medical Inhalai 
90 College-street. Toronto.CASecurity was

LOST»
?~^-DOwiTTOWN-LApY’'8'GpLp 
ll hunting-case Elgin watch. A suitable 
reward will be given to anyone returning 

to 54 Avenue-road.Ever
J PILLS

only Two ESxcnrslone.
Overcoat weather and water traffic don’t 

go together, and It was a quiet day yester- 
loy aU along the water front. There were 
two enjovable outings, however, the To-
ronto^Biscuit Works to the Falls and the 
Christian workers by the Greyhound to Oak- 
ville.

<5>—(fj—®—®—®—®—(t)-®— same OPTICIANS.wori-a, wniicn is fi’nevancouver

Jewelers' prices !''. E. Luke optician, 
W. E. Hamlll. M.D.. ocnllsL Tel. ■«

SITUATIONS WANTED.

1»r IDOW, WITH LITTLE W would help In house—five 
monthly ; references. Box 30, World.

A
Retail Grocers and Pedlars.

The members of the City Council who 
compose the Property Committee rame in 
for some very strong words last night at 
the meeting of the Retail Grocers in St. 
George’s Hall. At a recent meeting of the 
grocers, a committee was appointed to watt 
upon the Property Committee to advoca.e 
an Increase In the price of licenses given 
out to street vendors and Ped1*”- 88 ^®^ 
people the grocers claim, are a hindrance £ their business. The Property Comnüt- 
lee failed to form a quorum, and the pea 
iflPq took out their yearly licenses 
1st of this month, thus defeating the gro
cers In tüietr proposed action. As the re
tail merchants are in sympathy with the 
"rocers, they have decided to do thetr ut
most to defeat these aldermen at the polis 
ne”t election The bylaws «nd constlmtton 
have to an extent been remodelled, and the 
gnlde, as ft was presented last night, was 
adopterl. Arrangements were concluded 
for their annual picnic to Port Hope on the 
2mh Inst., when special dnducements hnve 
been offered in the way of the excursion 
and the program of events.

GIRL.
dollarsFire In Cincinnati,

Cincinnati Ohio, July 11.—Fire broke out In0» dismantled warehouse in the manu- 
facturing district at Partiel and Slmv 
Rtrppts todav, hud spread to the yard ot 
the E D. Albre Lumber Company and otn- 
er manufactories, damaging property to the 
extent of $150,000.

SICK HEADACHE BUSIN E S SC A RDS-__ _
-y^ÎFTŸCENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNL, 
H Neatly Printed Cards. Billbejj" 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 105 V ictorla-»t-_

ITT ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN—A PGSI- W tlon as clerk In lumber camp or 
store; hold a commercial certificate. Ad
dress David Wyman, Jr., Kagawong P.O.Good Music at the Island.

ti-ESMEÎlrg
torae CrowdsYo'lL “tonT <o “hear “he dark 
musicians render classical and popular airs. 
Busy people who have not time to Claitlcal culture In music took the band s 
word tor It that this style was oil right, 
but thev loudly applauded ‘‘All Coons Lm* 
Alike to MG' and “Rule Britannia as be
ing genuine and within their pfowlnce. 
The band plays all this week, and should

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per* 
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price. _____

1 = ra NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL; LADI

x> HINTING — CARDS, STATKM® 
tr picnics, announcements, busmera 
tlonery; good work; reasonable pr 

Adams, Stationer-Printer,

Vs ARTICLES' i WANTED.

•tlT ANTED—A GAS ENGINE—IN GOOD W condition; must be cheap. Address, 
with particulars, 64 Hnmbert-street.

Southampton Wants the Factory.
Southampton, Ont., July 11.—The y aw

submitted to the ratepayers to loan the 
Southampton Manufacturing Company twe 
sum of $10,000 for 15 years was carried 

majority of 150. Only nine votes 
cast agalnat the bylaw.

Another Plot In Corea.
Yokohama, July ll.-Another plot at 

Seoul the capital of Corea, against the 
Government has been disclosed. Several 
uromlnent officials have been arrested on a 
charge of complicity. Others, Including a 

Minister of War, have fled.

on' the

prompt.
Yonge.Some dental charges are 

elastic. Made to adjust them- ® 
selves to what the patient will A 
stand. This is an unfair prin- I 
ciple. Responsible, too, for T 
much of the bargain hunting f 
that cheapens the quality of <5
<4tentai work w In the East End Parle».

Our charges are not adjust- L J^.^^eatXy^n^ooùn'to jn- 
able. They are little more I torta Park, and had a jolly afternoon of It.
than enough to provide the | ^e'^af aT.:r«tienîia^Ital ““ “ ’ ' 
best of material, facilities and V DnrIng two band concerts held last 
skill—and a big sight less than ® week In Munro Park the want of a proper

T , , a i c__(ti hand stand was clearly demonstrated. The
O the most expensive—for any <f ^““nta^ilway Co.,seeing the need of such 

I, operation—every patient ® 6tand, decided to proceed with the ercc-
* ' tlon of one at once, and started their work

yesterday morning and will have It eoro- 
Dleted In time for the next concert, which 
takes place on Wednesday evening, when 
the band of the Royal Grenadiers will play.

A Soldier»’ Reunion.
The sergeants of the 12th Battalion met 

at their mess at 489 Queen-street west last 
night and had a re-unlon. About 36 ser
geants were present. Song® were sung and 

I refreshments eaten. The whole evening 
0 was voted a huge success and will, doubt

less. create more Interest In the corps.

HOTELS. ______________
lbion hotel, jauvis-sxrebt,

SsSiSfH
mil nuests Special rates to weekly boarders. ^tokS Holderness. Proprietor._________

nxHB GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
I / and Slmeoe-streets; terms $2 per dî^4- Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

were
VETERINARY.

A YXNTAItlO VETERINARY COL 
U Limited. Temperance-street, 1'
Canada Affiliated with the L'nlver. 
Toronto'. Session beglna la October^
Tri A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY 
JD . geon. 97 Bay-street. Sr”’’" 
diseases, of dogA Telephone l»i

draw a crowd.

Ice In Jnly.
Omemee, Ont., July 11.—There was a 

very heavy frost last night In this vicinity. 
Votatees and corn are Injured and gardens 
destroyed. Ice to tire thickness of a quar
ter of an b}bh was seen in many places.

JU the Armouries.
Sergt.-Major Morgans’ Physical Exercise 

who lake part to the program at 
the Island this evening, were given their
final drill last night. ___ .,

The sergeants of the 48th Highlanders 
met last night, when arrangements were 
perfected for their big moonlight on the 

„ The 48th band will furnish 
Orders will be given out that an 

‘ in uniform on this 
occupied toy

former class.
The Sergeant Lost His Watch.

Kerct -Detective Reburn lost Ms watch

yrishes the* findra to rammunlcatewlth him 
at headquarters.

6 PATENTS.

KS=rSKrcEM
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, 1 rop.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Xj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
jTd St. Michael’s Cuurcbes. Elevators and 
Steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.______________

Constipation
(Anses fully half the sickness in the world. ;( 
retains the digested food too long in the bowe l 
and produces biliousness, torpid fiver, tod.-

R Tueet Toronto, Vore^nNeml 
■^e Chartered Institute of Pa^tj

chanlea’l Engineer.

29th .’nst. 
music.
sergeants must appear 

The chair 
Quarter-Master Sergeant Rose.

A pleasing Incident occurred when C com
pany 48th Highlanders, presented ei-Oalor- 
Sergeant Shaw with a beaut ful framed 
picture of the company Color-Sergeant 
Lambert -made the presentation, and the 
recipient replied In a neat speech.

Jealousy and Suicide.
Moncton N.B.. July 11.—Ezekiel Deuth- 

rlte aged ’45, committed suicide to-dav by 
hanging Mmself to his bam. Jealousy of 
«s wife Is said to have caused the act.

wasoccasion.
rn HB TORONTO PATENT AGT Limited, Confederation Ufa
to^, Toronto. Chartered patent 
end attorneys. Home 
ents procured; patents bought 
advice as to patents, InjeMors G 
100 Inventions wanted tree. _

Hoodssaver Fillings.................. $ .50 up
Gold Fillings.....................
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth............
Artificial Plates.................
Painless Extraction...........
(Free when plates are ordered), (i

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Tonga A Queen Sts.
EItTRANCB NO. I »VEEN EAST

phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
-( ®—S>—($—®—<5—Sh3

1.00 up
Death of Ex-Senator Conger.

Washington D.C., July ll.-Ex-Senator 
Conger of Michigan, who has lived here 
Since he left the Senate, died at Ocean 
Bay, Maryland, this afternoon.

5.00 EDUCATION.
6.00 up gestion, bad taste, coated 

tongue, sick headache. In
somnia, etc. Mood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills O TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
^ conducted on a scientific method, re
mit of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street. Toron- J to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Joe

.25
Mt. Clemens Sprudei Water has a red 

label.
A RT« ^,....

J, Painting. Roomy: ti l- 
west. Toronto, / ‘ yDENTISTS 4 tMl,fBambridge. General SecreUry of 

Christian Association.

NEW YORK Mr. Henry Sztalpka, engineer and man
ager, of the Hamilton Bridge Works Co, 
Is'at the Arlington.

-4
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Only the Athle
er woman, knows thfc fu'l 1' 
spent In the open air. Only 
their sporting goods from 
pride that comes from poj 
thing In sporting goods that 
pendable, and that costs no 
should | This week we are m| 
drive on golf clubs. We ha’ 
assortment of clubs. Lifters, < 
etc., at prices ranging from

The Griffiths CycletG
LIMITED

World’s Lar^e-t Orel
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge

INTERNATIONAL Y,
■ Pfnclty Corinthians of 

Will Again Race th 
St. Lawrence

York, July 11.—The 
yachtsmen, end more particu 
terested In the development 
racing, will be focussed for 
days on the Seawanhaka-Coi 
Club quarters at Oyster Bay 
pact of the week the trial 
sailed to select the represent 
challenge.for the Seawanhaka 
Challenge Cup for small yac 
present in the custody of I 
Lawrence Yacht Club of Mor 
The challenge has been act 
20-foot class, Sea*wa nhaka 
Tbe series of races will be si 

of Lake til

New

on the waters 
Montreal.

In 1896 the Seawanhaka-C 
offered what ls known as the 
International Challenge O 
yachts,” as a perpetual challi 
friendly competition. The 1 

Yacht Club sent the C 
t.o Oyater Bay the same yeai 
trophy back to Ca-nada.

Last year the Seawanh 
Yacht Club made an effort 
cup,.sending the thoroughly- 
Canadian waters for the p 
well remembered, the Amer 
defeated by Glencairn II. on 
and now the original giver < 
again challenged, and In th 
to regain the trophy has ag, 
co-operation of other yacht 
United States, and will hold 
of trial races, beginning on 5 
purpose of selecting Its rep)

J*he trial races will be o>^ 
course, and a coarse to wlr 
ward, and return. The first 
be over the latter course ; t 
the triangle. The courses hav 
this year to conform with 
t?t. Louis, where room Is I 
thought that the helmsman i 
If sailing over a course In thi 
he Is accustomed, more mart 
necessary over shorter conn

Tbe yacht selected to repj 
shall be the one which, 'n t 
the Uace Committee shall 
ed therefor, and not neccssal 
of a majority ojC the trial ra^ 
races may be ordered by thti 
tween such contestants as t( 
During the tria*! races nil p 
club house at Oyster Bay w 
to tbe owners and amateu 
yachts entered; and no effor^ 
to make the event a succd 
standpoint.

Yachting; 1
Irep, the champion 

rlass, is to be brought ovei 
Foy, commodore of Sydney 
ron. to try her luck In Engli 
be a difficulty to contend wl 
the boats, owing to the <Uff 
I rep has a< 22-foot length, 9 
n depth of 2 feet 6 Inches, 
board, open boat, with a “ 
nnd is of the live ballast 
from 16 to 20 hands. In thl 
difference between her nnd 
footers.

Alisa still seems to be r 
luck. Having defeated Bi 
again matched In the Royal i 
Regatta, but this time, wl 
by about seven mlnntes, el 
her topmast and was, therr| 
race.

Grent interest will be an 
by the Cowes Regattas, 
that n number of yiuchts f 
In Voile Paris, nre to mil 
nnd Ifr Is altogether likely 
will be arranged.

n. En
of Au

Golfer Smith In WirJ
6mlth (pro.) of the Tort 

went to Rochester to piny 
urdny. but, owing to the III 
Chester (pro.),the matvh dhl 
While there be arranged 1 
Russell (pro.), Buffalo, nnd 
the Buffalo links, a 30-hole] 
In the easiest possible sf v 
opponent 10 holes up and ] 
Smith is playing an exceed 
at present. He would like 
fesslonal in America.

Canadian Elevd
Detroit, Jnly 11.—A cri<] 

played here to-day on the I 
A.C., between Duke Ca 
eleven and the D.A.<’. tel 
favor of the former by a si 
Innings to 91 rtins in two 
home team. The featun] 
were the batting of RWlglc 
the home team, nnd that ] 
McMurtry for the Cana 
bowBng for Detroit was d 
In g 7 Pickets for 29 rum

Veran
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are always 
you are go 
look throuj 
signed for 
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Send for
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of Ten Cent 
Books for Summer 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

\TORONTO OPERA HOUSE,to 1. 1; Charlie Christy, 4 to 6, 2; HOhen-
I°FoSth'raœ,mmll1e^4Monk Wayman B to 1,
1:»^; B-g «
to 1, 3; Tartarian, 1 to 2, 2; Libertine 
Til me 1.1314.

Im FUI’S IIMtake part In the game,and nearly the whole 
team changed positions In consequence. 
This caused more or less demoralisation. 
Score :
Wilkes-Barre ... 01000020 0—3 7 4
Rochester.......... 0122220 0 0—9 13 1

Batteries—Patton and Smith; Horton and 
Qnnson.

Capital Performance Last Night of 
Rip Van Winkle.

The Beryl Hope Stock Company opened 
tl elr seventh week’s engagement to a large 
audience at the Toronto last night, with a 
clever production of “Rip Van W inkle.

The quaint story of the man who slept 
twenty years Is well known. It* is clean, 
clever and mirth-provoking. The piece to 
well put on, and some new and clever art
ists appear In the cast, Including two bright 
little girls, who took the parts of Meenie 
and Hendrick, at ages of 6 and T. After a 
supposed lapse of twenty years the re
spective parts are taken by Miss Margaret 
Trew and Mr. Harrington Reynolds. the 
t:tle role was cleverly taken by Mr. George 
H Summers, a valuable addition to the 
company, his elocution and dialect being 
flrst-class. In the absence of Miss Beryl 
Hope Miss Belle Stevenson, another new 
member, ably took the leading part of 
Gretchen. and Mr. A, C. Detwyn s por
trayal of Derrick Von Beckman was done 
in a finished manner. Others that took 
their minor parts well were: Mr. Sedley 
Brown, as Cockles; Mr. Thomas Ince, ns 
Nick Vedder, and Miss Florence, as Ka
trina. The play runs smoothly and wears 
well with the audience, there being no 
lack of amusement at any time. It runs all 
the week and la well worth seeing.

3.R.H.E.

Mr. Tarte’s Department Has Not Yet 
Been Thoroughly Purged.Alice Farley Won After Being Almost 

Left at the Post.
At the Pair Ground»..

St. Louis, July ll.-Betting ami racing 
was good at the Fair Grounds to-day. uniy 
two favorites, Miss Marion and Go to Bed, 
won. Silver Set, at 30 to 1 »*■**£,>*£ 
enough In the last race to defeat th€*™ k 
lly-played favorite, Loving Cup. iraca 
fast, weather pleasant. Summary: .First race, selling, Tfurlong*-Amber

and Sue Kittle Parson* Won the | GUnteJ), ^
Steeplechase, Aresso 2 sad The drew, ^’^^e.^elVa^tcb^ule 
Tar 3^-To-Day Closes the Races ,
at the Fort. Second race, selling, 1 l-16 mlle«—He en
at the Fort. I H> Gardner, 105, J. McDonald, 15 to 1, 1.

Fort Erie, July 11.—A big crowd saw I Sirenla, 106, Hall, 25 to 1 and 8 to L , 
some splendid sport on the Fort Erie track Kruna, 103, Unes, 7 to 1, 3. ^l1” p1"!??*'. 
thto afternoon. The weather was perfect, Tutuilla, Reuben Kowçtt 'Tranhy, Powbat 
and the track particularly fast. Had it ta, Jask of Hearts, Amber dison!* been for an accident, Alice Farley sythe, Can Galop, Ruesella and Shanks also 
would In all probability have lowered the ran. _ ,„ri„n.s_Mtoslocal record for the mile. The game little Third race, 2-year-olds, 5^ turlo g 
mare with L. Smith up, got tangled up In Marion, 113, J. McDonald, 4 to 6 1, 
the starter’s rubber rope and came almost, | lyn Byrd, 98, Caddy, 16 to l and 
to a walk before she was free. The field | Chancery, 111, C. Combs, 7 to 5, 3. nm- 
was nearly a hundred yards away, but 1.02%. Uncle Bill, Our Nellie, D»«y 
Smtth. Settled down, and Farley gained borne, W. C. Daly, F. Smith. Bai» Maket, 
steadily winning amid tumultuous ap- Bose Asfi and Miss GrlzzeHa also f« - M 
steady^ fa(k Ume ot 1A0,A she was Fourth race, handicap, 7 104
à good length in front of Komurusakl. To- 102, J. McDonald, 2 to 1, 1; Col. Gay^

-SS*«asu sirs. ». ssywrt*sa îices »«.
ÜSSi‘lîi'SSS m. "M™™, "“«fit,«• 
hSS BA&î 2"*»™Sv"’rSs Sn-JS-.Vi
Ben Volutaute, Wink, Buvnap, Wharton, L,.'Frost. 60 to 1 ^.'^1.47^ Jgfg 
Charabelle and Spanish Princess also ran. Steadman, Domsle, Sir Kolia 

Second race, % mile—Cheesemlte, 101», Elkwood also ran- ..—tones—Silver
p (o„y 7 to 6 and even, 1; Falella, 102, E. Sixth race, selling, 6^4 Knim qs,Jume/'s to l and 2 to i. 2; Fred Perkins, Set, 107, Hall, 30 to 1 1; £ovlngJ3np, »»
96 Dvment, 4t. to 1, 3. Time 49%. Fox Fro6t, 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. 2, Elresiue. . 
Chase? Amelia T, Ergo, Lady Scarlet, Her- j j McDonald, 5 to 1, 3 ^™t Gladys
mÿhU1rad“Ltmaihmar^m»r. 97.Mo*cm,

tie 05 X Dean 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. r>ot roll iuly 11.—A more ideal day would 
Trivoli, L.B., Downright, What Next , De- b(,(.„ hard to Imaglne for the opeiji g
vault and Bombardon also ran. o£ the Highland Park Trotting ™eeting

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Klng Cai™n* . The weather was good, the t-r*<*in 4lcol

Lr,eSt^mA ^ Tress! I

mai1^«Æ°y,rag, L. fo-PturodDthe ^trotwlth 
Smith? 7 to 5 and 6 to 5 1; Komuraaki 90 lowing ^ Enargetta

-ftl tl TlmAtir Simon w,seines ^^sp^d^^n^h^last .
t),"onalaska and Judge War'10" al9?01r“ge- strrtch, winning each heat by a nose afWr 

Sixth race, steeplechase, short «ourse^- Bt leilst five lengths behind at ui

i?r„-5.,VF£vin* ti <sr*»en «,*-» » * - *-i— tsasÆia
and Pomcas also ran. aityi Bessie Leach, Satin Slippers a

- Card foxing Day.

rlüWSSïiéSF
ilaxlm^Gomez, Belle of St. Clair 95, Annie ^p.T^Tamn.on.h.,,..
ol^^a^llng^"Xmia^van?eFred^Perkln^J1m j rp^nfo^'o-^^h^Cte^adfnn^'awnVeiHito^cham-

Tn,todroeemmlle, 3>ear-olds and np, sell- ^ftg/gt^on to-dV’. Miss Wlller- from 
rofuT'^ay1 Step li^fatoà, ton I Washington was practicing on the.rourts

Jour 
Hugh 
Pearl

Canadian Clubs All Right and They 
Kicked Against the Cut Toronto or Buffalo.

The Twelfth of July game between To- 
ronto and Buffado will start at the Island 
at 2.30 o’clock. Williams and Snyder will 
be the Toronto battery and Farmer Brown 
and Dlgglns for Buffalo.

Government Detectives Are Said to' 
Be at Work, So Bad 1» the Slate 
of Affair. — Jubilee Congratula
tion. to a Prelate—Compliments 
for the 43rd Battalion — Ottawa 
News.

Ottawa. July 1L—When) Mr. Tarte 
came Minister of Public Works one of 
the first things he did was to *»miafl 
a lot of the Tory’ employes .of the Lh- 
nartment, with the alleged intention 
remedying abuses. A good many ug y 
rumors are afloat just now, however, to 
the effect that everything is not as it 
should be even yet- Detectives of the 
Dominion police are enquiring into cer
tain alleged irregularities connected with 
the workshops of the Public Works De
partment- It is said that Government 
property has been ill-used in many ways. 
For instance, a comice pole worth $»u. 
intended for the Speaker’s lodgings, «s 
aid to have been found in the posses

sion of an employe,-whilst other charges 
arc that workmen of the department | 
have been employed during Government > 
hours in work at officials’ houses, and 
that Government stores have been used 
to make furniture for officials’ privatif 
residences- Mr- Reinhardt, & foreman, 
has been discharged, though it is under
stood no dishonesty is charged against 
him personally- A deputation composed 
of Messrs- Champagne, M-P-, Rochon, 
ex-M-L-A, and Talbot, waited on Mr., 
Tarte, asking his reinstatement, but the 
Minister was Immovable.

Rifle Range Will Be Ready.'~*\ 
The dismantling of the old Ridean 

rifle range, and the unfinished condi
tion of the new range at Rockhffe caus
ed grave doubts to be entertained nil 
along as to the possibility of having, 
the D-R.A- meet take place this year- 
These doubts have been removed by the 
action of the Dominion Rifle Associa
tion Council in announcing the date tor 
the competition and providing for the 
preparation of the program- 

The Council met Saturday evening and 
decided that the annual matches should 
take place on the date originally fixed- 

Will They Strllcet 
The street railway conductors yester

day decided to stand by a demand of 
81-50 per day for nine hours work, the 
company a few days ago refused their 
demand and the decision yesterday was 
arrived at after the company s reply 

Personal». was considered-
Dr. F. H. Morgan, New York, Is régis- Golden Jubilee Congratulation., 

tered at the Elliott House. ^he following telegram was sent from-
The Minister of Agriculture Is at his h to-day to Right Rev. Mon- 

farm in Brooklln, but wl l.e hack to day B-pnor c^n^iy, Vicar-General of St- 
Mr. Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., was a vis- john N B.: 

ltor at the Parliament Buildings yesterday. “Hundreds of New Brunswick’s sons, 
Mr; J. F. Taylor was progressing favor- while far away from that fair old city 

ably last night. The numbness has left his 7 £bp eea wl]i to-day join, as do the 
arm, end everything is doing nicely. rest 0{ your flock, in offering tbeir in-

Mr. A. J. Magurn, the newly-appointed oenlie on(j congratulations to you «m 
editor of The Winnipeg Free Press, Is at Tour _ol(ien jubilee. We recall with 
the Rosein en route to his new post. pleasure and pride your splendid nchievc-

Dr. F. O. Grenslde New York, was la ments ag a priest and prelate, and more- 
the city yesterday. He has gone to Whitby unostentatious efforts and
to visit hi. mother-in-law, Mrs Gross. half century of toll for God

At the Elliott House are : John Cusack, j 
Montreal ; J A Phlm, Lynn, Mass. ; R I .. /qj~nMii ’>T<>hn Costican John Con- ! Wo°rr: MtS A L B“U aDd nora.%^LsBÜrkCOJWDn’G$e?mny
d Arg"hblshop Watoh was resting easily last ^tigan. W- J- Q«lnn and D. J. Dm-

ëfshtsp» ankle? tlmnghh'uncomtonaWe; ' It was arranged «» «end the telegram 
gives him but little pain. before Mr Ctostigan left for the west,
' At the Daly House are : J H Quirk. **e signed it then.
Shelburne: B Murray, Burlington; William Shout «Chrl.t-Klllere” at Them, 
Gay, Oshawa; James Dunnett, Allandalc; , -pbe Jewish residents of Ivowcr Town 
J S Honte and wife, Montreal; W Sharp. have protested to Chief Powell that 
Belfontalne, R M Mason and family, Fene- » • Vrench-sneakine neighbors along 
1«. Falls; G Menzles. Portland, Ore.; D A abuse themCampbell, Honolulu; J Badgerow, Meaford; St- Patnck and other Greets anuse tnem 
John H Booth. Mooreflold ; W McKinley, because they are ^Jews. Opprobrious 
Forester; F McGarvle,-Bowmauvllle; James epithets, such as Chnst killers, and

others equally as coarse, are shouted at 
the Jews by many who should display 
more breadth of mind-

at 8 to 1 Beat HeadlightItos.marOttawa Most Likely to Get the 
Rochester Franchise, and the 
Star. May Go to Worcester—Man
ager Irwin Release. Dan Breath
ers and Catcher Duncan.

Herr Knntnsh Ready to Quit.
Syracuse, July 11.—Voorhees was very 

effective against the Bisons to-d»y. Two 
or three runs were the result of errors. 
Brown was hit hard In three Innings. Man
ager Kuntzsch this afternoon offered to turn 
the team over to players and give them 
$1000 and the use of the park, providing 
they will agree to run the team until the 
end of the season. The offer will probably 
be accepted. Score :

be-’
Only the Athletic Man The Torontos returned to the city yes

terday from Providence, and Arthur Irwin 
from Syracuse, where the Eastern League 
magnates adopted their policy of retrench- 

Torouto and Montreal were satls-

1or woman, knows the toll pleasure of life 
spent in the open air. Only those who hay 
their sporting goods from us know the 
pride that comes from possessing some
thing in sporting goods that Is strictly de
pendable and that costs no more than It 
should! this week we are making a special 
drive on golf clubs. We have quite a full 
assortment of clubs, lifters, drivers,putters, 
etc., at prices ranging from $1 up.
The Griffiths Cycle4Corporation

LIMITED
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers

235 and 235 1-2 Yo»*e St., Toronto.

1R.H.E.
Syracuse  .........023010.0 0 *—6 9 4
Buffalo................ 10000002 0-3 5 1

Batteries—Voorhees aind Burrell i Brown 
and Dlgglns.

ment.
tied to continue with the original salaries, 
but the other fellows forced the cut all 
round. Rochester chucked it altogether, 
and should stay out. Ottawa will likely 
get the vacancy. President Powers, Direc
tor Cameron of Montreal and J. 8. Barnes, 
the Canadian pugilistic impressarlo, who 
has lately been operating in Birmingham, 
were looking over the Canadian Capital 
yesterday, and their progress will be given 
out to-day.

Of the meeting In Syracuse. The Stan
dard says :

President Powers has a letter from Presi
dent Young, In which that worthy agrees 
to "stand by" the Eastern. "Standing by" 
means that the big league will see that the 
mlhor towns keep their franchises, even It 
the season Is not finished.

The players of the Buffalo and Syracuse 
teams were called together last night. Gray 
and Wise of the Bisons refused to accept 
the cut, but will probably give In this 
morning Lake left town without waiting 
for the meeting. Eagan and Smith refused 
to go near the meeting. O’Brien and Ma; 
inrkey refuse to accept the cut. It they 
refuse to go on the diamond this afternoon 
Syracuse will be without a ball team and 
Worcester will be In.

Worcester has bought the New Bedford 
team of the New England League, and Is 
feady to take - the place of Syracuse, at 
once.

President Powers, Charles Shcean, W. F. 
Draper end G. N. Kuntzsch met In 
Kuntzsch’s last night. The president an
nounced that he had made arrangements 
with Ottawa, by which the Rochester team 
will be transferred to that city. Worcester 
will then either go Into the New England 
League In place of New Bedford or take 
the place of Syracuse in the Eastern.

President Powers voluntarily accepted a 
50 per cent reduction In salary.

The Buffalo Courier had this yesterday : 
“President Arthur Irwin of the Toronto 
team of the Eastern League lias sold Back
stop Casey and Pitcher Williams, to the 
New York Club. Casey to one of the star 
backstops of the Eastern League, He Is a 
Hmelv batsmen and faster than certain 
wlnd-paddlsts In the major league. Wil
liams Is a right-handed pitcher.”

This to altogether erroneous, though Ir
win has released two men—Dan Brouthers 
and Catcher Duncan. The big first-base
man was too expensive, and with Snyder 
and Casey there was no room fer Duncan.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.510 
.534 
.523 
.615 
*84 
.483 
.404 
.456

! Ï
National League Results.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington ., .. 0 0 0 0 0 000 2— 2 9 3
Chicago................ 110U3100 1— 7 8 2

Batteries—Donovan and Weyhlng and Mc
Guire; Griffiths and Donohue.

At Brooklyn— B. H.. E.
Brooklyn .............020000000- 2 10 2
Pittsburg.............100000200- 3 12 1

Batteries—Y eager and Grim; Tannehlll 
and Bowerman.

At Baltimore— R-H. E.
Baltimore............  10031010 •— 6 10 1
Cincinnati..........  001110000— 4 8 4*

Batteries—McJames end Robinson; Dwyer 
and Vangiian.

At Philadelphia- K- H. B.
Cleveland............0 0 010 0 020— 3 8 2
Philadelphia .. 131004 00*— 9 10 0

Batteries—Wilson and O’Connor; Flfleld 
and McFarland.

At New Yt£rk— jÇ* E:
New York ... ... 34 00 00 1 2 •—10 11 4
Bt. Louis............ 102000100- 4 9 4

Batteries—Deheny and Grady; Taylor and 
Clements.

BAPPEXiyaa or a dat.

passing Interest Gathered In sad 
Around this Busy City.

Yesterday Magistrate Ellis dismissed the 
change of wrongfully detaining a pony, pre
ferred against John Falby of Deer 1 ark. 

James Fox of Mount Denis was formally
committed for trial yesterday by Magto-
trute Ellis on the charge of commlttln. »n 
aggravated assault on \> llllnm Leadbeter.

Fenwick Bros, of the Regal Tobacco 
Store, opposite Webbs on kougo street 
have removed to 17 King-street west,where ibey will keep n full line of the best cigars 
a ad tobaccos.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. a ad Mw. Day 
of Close-avenue enterta'o.'d about 15 mem
bers of the Hon: > for lucurao'es to a p.oa- 
sant ride around the city on tlie street

8

INTERNATIONAL YACHTING-
Plncky Oortnthlnne of Oyster Bay 

Will Again Rnee the Royal 
St. Lawrence.

eyes of all 
yachtsmen, end more particularly those in
terested In the development of small-boat 
racing, will be focussed for the next few

the Seawanhaka-Corlnthlan Yacht

New York, July 11.—The

days on
Club quarters at Oyster Bay, In the first 
part of the week the trial races will be 
sailed to select the representative yacht to 
challenge for the Seawanhaka International 
Challenge Cup for email yachts, that to at 
present In the custody of the Royal St. 
Lawrence Yacht Club of Montreal Lanada. 
The challenge has been accepted for the 
•mi font cliiss Sca>wauhaka measurement. Se“ fl« mcTwlil be sailed in August 
une series oi Lttke 8t. Louis, neat-

cars.
Yesterday afternoon some printers em- 

ployed at the establishment of Messrs. New- 
& Treloar, 12 Johnston-4ane, while on 

the building, found a box of 
They were handed to the polloe,

VB^tt<rt.OTT....ioioiiio-f?E6
IXBattw4ea—Le'wls°a*n<l°Bwgen;*Magee and 
Kittrldge.

ton
the roof of 
bone».
and are believed to be human.

Van Every’s excursion, which left Toron
to Saturday, was well patronized, and Mr.- 
Van Every iifts decided to give us auother 
trip on the 21st. Do not miss It, as they 
are the grandest trips ever run out oi 
Toronto.

The Parkdale Congregational Church Is 
running a special excursion to Niagara 
Falls, via steamers Chippewa, Chlcora and 
Corona, on Wednesday, July 13. The low 
rates of this excursion are open to the pub
lic. Tickets may be had at 113 longe- 
street, 1237 Queen west, or of committee, 

Yenge and Front, morning of ex-

3:

Tt 1» Now the Canadian League.
London. July 11.—The International Base- 

bull League representatives met at the re
çu mseh House here to-day to form a new 
Canadian League, to take the place of the 
defunct International League. There were 
present the following gentlemen :

Cal Davis. Hamilton: William Stroud, 
Hamilton: Charles Collins. Hamilton: It., H. 
Robertson, St. Thomas; D- H. Lewis, Bay 
City; George Black, Saginaw ; W. J- ReI2* 
London: Bert Shere, London. In the ab- 

of President McArron. Cal. Davis

on the waters
In 1896 the Seawanhaka-Corlnthlan Club 

offered what Is known as the “Seawanhaka 
International Challenge Cup for small 
yachts,” as a perpetual challenge trophy for 
friendly competition. The Koyal -St. Law
rence Yacht Club sent the Glencalrn down 
to Oyster Bay the same year, and took the 
trophy back to Canada.

Last rear the Seawanhaka-Corlnthlan 
Yacht Club made an effort to regain the 
«up sending the thoroughly-tried Momo to 
Canadian waters for the purpose. As Is 
well remembered, the American boat was 
defeated by Glencalrn II. on Lake St. Louis, 
and now the original giver of the cup has 
again challenged, and In the second effort 
to regain the trophy has again Invited the 
co-operation of other yacht clubs in the 
United States, and will hold an open series 
of trial races, beginning on Monday, for the 
purpose of selecting its representative.

The trial races will be over a triangular 
course, and a course to windward or lee
ward, and return. The first and third will 
be over the latter course; the second over 
the triangle. The courses have been changed 
this year to conform with those on Lake 
St. Louis, where room Is lacking. It is 
thought that the helmsman would do better 
If sailing over a course in the race to which 
he fs accustomed, more manoeuvring being 
necessary over shorter courses.

The yacht selected to represent the club 
shall be the one which, 'n the judgment of 
the Race Committee shall be the best adapt
ed therefor, and not necessarily the winner 
of a majority of Xhç trial races. Additional 
races may be ordered by the committee be
tween such contestants as they may select. 
During the trla-1 races all privileges of the 
club house at Oyster Bay will be extended 
to the owners and amateur crews of the 
yachts entered, and no effort will be spared 
to make the event a success from every 
standpoint.

Od-
Red

corner 
curslon. See advt.sence

are to be divided between the Canadian 
clubs. The name of the leegue was changed 
from International to Canadian League. 
Chatham was admitted to membership. The 
members of the league will comprise Ham
ilton London. St. Thomas and Chatham. 
Guelph was not represeptejl, and, therefor», 
did not bid for a place In the league. Lon
don will open the schedule for the new 
league by playing St. Thomas on Wednes
day. The schedule provides for 60 games, 
and the season will close 1 Sept. 20. Cal. 
Davis of Hamilton was elected president 
and secretary-freasurer.

, 08. Henchman, Lorn — | Mrg stage of Ctucago has entered, and to
..... 02, Ten Pine 89, Scraps 80 m the running for the nii-coferA
Fourth race % mile, the Niagara brakes, | -------—

$1000, for 2-veàr-old ^ geJ^uck, I Raeholme Bçnt Parlcdale.

... »,
iTipsp, s;r,<r»“.K5.j» aSisas*.*» sr%
étonne 95. _______ rail rfbSto sides! Ve Rusholme team

_ considerably weakened, and Parkdale
Many Scratches at Brighton. w(]a olso withrfct some of Its best men.

New York Jnly 11.—The card at Brighton following to the summary :B?aech to-daV was spoiledW beM 
Beertcltoing The i ?ue înThe last race Tompson (P), 6-^ 6-4: Sheffield (B) beat 
whtle the other promised race had a lot of Shaw (P>. ^.^^^Ha^B) best( J.
^FlmraTe8-! TtoSftos.selllng-Bnrlesqne, ^mHlghes ‘ (R). ff-2. 5-7. 7-5 ; Watt (P) 
111 (Sims) *1 to 5, 1 by 1% lengths; Long- boflt Burns (R). 1—6. . . Pnt1

LM^ KIng T., Tarente and V.gentaralso Lnd Hnrt^R), ^eat S^^an^Thompson 

^Second race, 6 furlongs-Mald of Harlem, | beat Hughe, and Burns (R), 6-0. 6-1.
descent,'Too’iMather?/12 toV 2, V » 1®“*^ | AthIellc, v. Tecnmaeh-Elms.

» H*elen^Thomas,' Saccharine! Anitra, The c.L.A. champlonshlD mnfc^’
I n lv Onw rdLLady Exile Crown, Country played on the Island Oval next Saturday S SS wafe Girl. — LW between .^^of

nD4lrd roe mill, selllng-Decanter. Ill give some Idea as to where {bebanner rill

^hL:4^nteenetT, 5^ AnrXm. gÿwl.Æ field, about the same
T FourtU* race! • Sweet^m Lamroks when they wero ^ted^byj

M^Mah^'AoT: 2, MVng hs; ffe unturned In order to win this game. 
Sailor King, 115 (Neville), 15 to 1. 3. Time I
1.14>4. George Keen and Orion also ran , Lacrosse Points.

a Time 1 nov, Hllee The Diver, Imita- requested for Wedneeaay even, s tionT RusseUa. Walton. Claptrap, Mount TOe t.A.C. and Young ToTO°t^^ny 
Clements, Sir Florian and Bralftns also ran. wn|or championship 3ame on Bâtard y 

Sixth race, mlle-Irlsh Reel. 106 Maher , T.A.C. grounds. omcttce every
1 to 4. 1. hr a length; Kltefoot, 92 (Dupee) are requested to turn out to practice every 
3 to 1 2 by four lengths: Sensational, 94 CTen1ng this week.
(Horthersal). 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%.

Brighton Beach Card.
New York, July ll.-Flrst race, selling, 

mile—Double Quick, Rotterdam 108, Alarum 
K 107, Tan is 103, Hanlon 101, Her Own 99,
Campania 97, Gun Metal 93. Prince Auck-
1 “second race, 5 furlongg-Goblln Mark 
Miles. Hurricane, Rosebur, Dan Cupid,Rose 
Perfume. Somers, Savory. 112, Belle or H.,
Mail Bag, Lapenitento Highborn 109.

Tlilrd race. Owners’ ÎHandleap. 6 furlongs 
—Dr. Catlett. Tremargo, Ogden, Charan- 
tus, Ben Ronald 100. «...

Fourth race. Flight Handicap, 6 furlongs 
—Cleophus 126. Isldor 125, Demie» 120,
Swlftmns 1 In, Hamdsome 114, Domltor 111,
Loiterer 100. Premier 108, Van Antwerp 

Tinkler 101. Blllall 98, Beckman 96 
Fifth race, selling, mile—Howard 8. 11- 

Rappahnnuock 109, Handpress 104, General 
Maceo 96.

Sixth race. Hurdle Handicap. 1% miles—
Forget 170. Beaufort, Brown Red 139,Beau
mont 138, Klnvara 134. El Cld 130.

Resnlts at Washington Park.
Chicago. July 11.—First race. 6 furlongs—

Ladv Ellerslle, 5 to 2, 1: Tenoie, 2 to 1, 2;
Bing Ringer 3. Time 1.14.

Second rac* 5 furlongs—Holland. 7 to 10,
1: Wicks, 8 to 5, 2; Luella Fonso 3. Time

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Indra, 4

2833Montreal ...
Wilkes-Barre 
Syracuse ...
Toronto ....
Rochester ..
Providence .
Buffalo ....
Springfield .------ . „ , _

Game to-day : Buffalo at the Island.

27. 31
34 31
33 ” Jtt

3432
3129

33 38
3120 Ba«eball Brevities.

The Young Red Stockings would like to 
arrange a game for July 16, St. Philip s 
Brigade preferred. Address W. Trowbridge, 
111 Walker-avenue. _ ^ . .

The Menzle, ' Turner & Co. baseball team 
would like to arrange a game for Saturday. 
Julv 16 wflth any wholesale house or fac
tory team. Address D. J. #

The Resolutes defeated the Mctorla» of 
Toronto Junction. Score :
Résolûtes ....................7 13 10 14 1 0-13
Victorias ....................  000000 0 1 0—1

Battery for winners—Parm and Aorin. 
Form struck out 12 men.

The Résolûtes Junior have reorganized 
. for the season, with the following players : 
0 F Tanners c, S Crew p. J Quinn lb, W Gib

son 2b, J Smith 3b, W Robson ss, W Arm- 
. strong If, W Crone cf, W KmJ rf. They 
4 Wt-ukt like to hear from the Young Bed 

Stockings, Royal Oaks or Arctics.
0 The Havelocks would l.tto to arraugc a 
1 match with the Willows of Park-hue or the 
0 « r-scents for Saturday.

The Diamonds would like to arrange a 
for next Saturday, average age 13 

Address C. Crossiand. 25 Fenuing-

Thl» Win Put Dooley on Top.
Snrtngfleld. July 11.—Dolan’s wildness In 

thesecond Innings enabled Montreal to win 
to-day's game. Senders was batted out ox 
the box in two innings. Score :

Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E
Schiebeck, s.s......... .4 2 1 3 1 0
T. Ba»nnon, l.f,. .... 5 0 - 2 0 0
Shearon, r.f. ...r.. 5 0
Barry, 3b. ................ 4 0
Dooley, lb. .............. 4 1
McFarlan, c.f., p... 5 0
O’Brien. 2b..........
Butler, .................
Senders, p..............
Hewitt, c.f. #i...

010 0
3 2 7
2 13 0
10 3
0 4 3
0 3 2
0 0 1
1 o o

11 27 17 
H. O. A. 1 10 2
4 0 4
2 3 0
18 0 0 0 0 
2 0 2 
0 2 2 
0 4 2
3 0 0

2
0
0
013
13 2

0 1 
2 0Yachting in England.

I rep, the champion of Australia’s 22-foot 
class, is to be brought over by Mr. Mark 
Foy, commodore of Sydney Flying Squad
ron.' to try her luck in England. There will 
be a difficulty to contend with in matching 
the boats, owing to the difference in typ<\ 
I rep has a< 22-foot length, 9 feet beam, and 
n depth of 2 feet 6 Inches. She Is a centre
board, open boat, with a 7-/oot drop flu. 
and Is of the live ballast type, carrying 
from 16 to 20 hands. In this lies the great 
difference between her and the English 22- 
footers.

Alisa still seems to be running In hard 
lack. Having defeated Bona, they wore 
again matched In the Royal Cork Yacht Club 
Regatta, but this time, while leading her 
by about seven minutes, she carried away 
her topmast and was. therefore, out of the 
race.

Great Interest will be aroused In August 
by the Cowes Regattas, owing to the fact 
that n number of yachts of the Cercle de 
In Voile. Paris, are to cruise to this syent, 
and It Is altogether likely many matches 
will bo arranged.

1 La nghorn, Kingston.
Arlington Hotel arrivals : M Goodsby, 

Kingston, Ont.; G J Vickery, Smith's Falls: 
Joseph L Joy, New York; Miss N E Flem
ing, Miss Grace Fleming. Newark, N.J.; 
George L Babcock, Montreal; E Small- 
piece and wife, Woodbndge; Mrs A Laurie, 
W P Laurie, Quebec; W H Hencher, Buf
falo; Mrs A E Green, Providence R.I.; 
Alex Martin, wife and child, Columbia,Mo.; 
Henry Szlapka, Hamilton.

At the Grand Union are : J Kehl and 
wife, Northport, Mich. ; James Finch. Clin
ton; W E Clarke, Hamilton; R J Ellbeck, 
Newcastle; W McKay, Seaforth; F A Crow- 
ther, Hamilton; TJ Stafford. Montreal; P 
E Lumsden, R M Stuart, Hamilton; George 
J Lee, Montreal ; W Moore, A T Smyth, 
Kingston; A J Taylor and wife, Napanee; 
W H Itaiwson, Burlington; C H Henderson, 
Hamilton: W O Harrison, Cleveland.

At the Tremont House are : Mr and Mrs 
George Darkhouse. London, Eng.;
Spence, Bel wood; D Clark, H W 
Powassan; F L Willson. Stratford ; T O 
Rakestraw, Hamilton; W E Broker.4Blora; 
William Wilkinson, JBrantford; A R Thomp
son, Merrlttd»; Thomas Board. Glen Wil
liams; S B Andrew, Oakville; F Thompson, 
Bolton: E Wagner, Pittsburg, Pa.; John 
Beckett. Chicago; A Robertson, Burling
ton; J.'H Brown, Buffalo; A Urquhart, 
Kingston; L Hatton, Bolton.

Totals....................35
A.B. R. 
.. 4 2

7
K Orangemen’s Day. ,

The Orangbmen will have no general
The day 

picnics,

Springfield—
I Nichols, c. ...
Dolan, p.. .
J. Bnunon,
Massey, lb.
Green, l.f. .
Gilbert, 3b.
Reilly, s.s. .
Gleason. 2b............... 4
Hemming, r.f.......... 4

15 pnrtide to-morrow in. the city, 
will be observed by attend mg 
etc-, and the brethren- will merely march 
to and from the depot-

The True Bines of Ottawa will cele
brate the Twelfth this year by an ex
cursion via C-P-R* to Prescott. The 
Prescott brethren expect to have over 
5000 in line, and will have addressee 
frm Horn N. Clarke Wallace, Bro, Kidd, 
M-L.A- aaid many others

Compliment» to the 43rd.
Lieut--Col. A P. Sherwood: -of the 43rd 

battalion, has received from Dr. Crin- 
nell of Burlington, dean, of the medical 
department of the University of Ver-, 
mont, a letter which is quite compliment
ary to the battalion. Among other< 
tilings the letter says ; “Especially am I 
disposed to compliment the 43rd Batta
lion for their civil and gentlemanly con
duct while with us. It Is worthy of 
note that this unusual number of menu 
remained wiithin our limits for such a 
time and not a word of complaint could 
be made in regard to the personal andi 
gentlemanly conduct of the troops. The 
sentiment which as so widely expressed 
in the mingling of the English and Am
erican flags, I assure iyou, was more 
than appreciated by all of us. I hope 
this is the beginning of an amalgama- j 
trion of the English-speaking people of 
the world which nothing will ever 
sever.”

c.f. 4 0
5 0
4 1

0
1 game 

years.
The D. W. Thompson & Co. Baseball Club 

tches with factory

105 04 0
10
0 would like to arrange ma _ _ .

for Saturday afternoons. G. Saker.teams
secretary, 298 Palmerston-avenue.

The Delawares will hold a meeting after 
prattice to-night at Ruslio'me toiwl and 
Dcwson-street. Members are requested to 
attend. The Delawares would Vke to ar
range a game with the Capitols for Satur
day? July 23. Address M. J. Allen, 545 
Dovercourt-road. *

The Young Ontario» would like to ar
range a game for Saturday, average age 13 
years. Address R. Leahy, 45 Defoe-street.

The Carltons of Carlton would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday,*July 16. with 
the Menzle, Turner Co., or Northey Manu
facturing Co., or any factory team. There 
will be a special meeting on Wednesday 
night. Address eGorge French, Toronto 
Junction P.O.

The Salada Baseball Club would like to 
arrange a match with some outside club 
for the Civic Holiday, some excursion town 

Address W. H. Barron, 32

46 13 27 12
..........  05000002 0—7
.......... 32000100 0—6

,39Totals ......
Montreal ........
Springfield ...

Sacrifice hits—Dooley. Hewitt. Nichols, J. 
Bannon. Stolen bases—Dooley, Green, Reil 
lv Two-base hi ta—Nichols, J. Bannon, 
Gilbert. Hemming 2. First base on balls— 
Off McFarlan 1, off Dolan 3. Left on bases 
—Montreal 8, Springfield 8. Struck out—By 
Bonders 2, by Dolan 5. Hit by pitched ball 
—By Dolan 3. Double plays—Gleason and 
Massev; Dolan Reilly nud Massey. /Passed 
ball—Butler. Time—1.50. Umpire—Gruber.

J M 
Stuart,

Golfer Smith in Winning* Form.
Smith (pro.) of the Toronto Golf Club 

went to Rochester to play a match on Sat
urday. but, owing to the illness of tbè Ro
chester (pro.),the match did not take place. 
While there he arranged a match with 
Russell (pro.), Buffalo, and played1 him on 
the Buffalo links, a 30-hole match, winning 
In the easiest possible style. He beat Ills 
opponent 10 holes up and 9 holes to play. 
Smith is playing an exceedingly fast game 
at present. He would like to play any pro
fessional In America.

Pugilistic Gossip.
Tnrk Downey og Brooklyn, has beenraided to m«t Danny McBride batore

the Greater New York A.C., July 18. me 
bout will be for 25 rounds, 

tt „■** learned on good authority yeater-

& TtonS. $%M0ne”rora Buck Connolly,

VSSV
N.Y. Sun.

ïB™rA™ «sg’ ti™
atSmtth’B Norway House, and will easily 
«ale 133 lbs. by July 23.A New York^e^trt. «ays: TOeronteai 
tiCT»ce ”t Buffalo on Aug.. 27 menfflSSSSffsflF££%went to Asttury x-a ftepoelt a snb-
for training. The meeting

stakeholder.

London Beat St. Thomas.
St. Thontan, July 11.—The Londons took 

the ‘ first game of the series here to-da-y. 
The game was a good one, lasting 10 In

ès Kelb, the new pitcher, formerly of 
the Cleveland National League team, was 
In the box for the visitors, nnd held the 
locals down to one bit nntll the seventh 
Tunings, when they Jumped on to him and 

Pearsall also pitched

nlr.
At the Hotels.

A. J. Jones, Buffalo, Is stopplhg at the 
Queen's.

C- C. Luke, Chicago, Is registered at the 
Roesln.

J. O. Boeder, Cleveland, la a gnest at the 
Walker,

S. Noxon, IngersoU, Is a; gnest at the 
Rosain.

R. p. Blake, Ottawa, to stopping at the 
Walker. _

Andrew Pattnllo, Woodstock, Is at the 
Rosein.

D. Preston, Ottawa, to a gnest at the 
Queen's.

James Law, St. Catharines, Is a gnest at 
the Walker.

D. O. Robinson, Belleville, to a guest at 
the Roesln.

B. 8. ■ Steiner, Baltimore, 1s stopping at 
the Rossln.

H. L. Burgess,
the Queen’s

J. Turner, Bay City, Mich., to a gnest at 
the Queen's.

J. Sutherland, Woodstock, to registered 
at the Rossln.

W. H. Haynes, Campbellford, Is stopping 
at the Walker.

preferred.
Yonge-street. ,

The Capitals will hold a meeting in Jesse 
Ketchum Park to-night for the purpose or 
making arrangements for their games on 
Saturday in Oshawa.

The Broadways wou-ld like to arrange*, a 
game with any team for next Saturday. 
Independents preferred. Address Joseph 
Ferguson, 442 Adelalde-strcet west.

The Poplmrs defeated the Diamonds by 
the following score :

piled up seven runs. 
oi good game. The score : R.H.E.
London ................................................  ® |
St. Thomas ......................... .......... . • lu

Batteries—Kelb and Roening; Pears and 
Reid. Umpire—Beal.

Canadian Eleven Win.
Detroit, Jnly 11.—A cricket match was 

played here to-day on the crease of the I).
Duke Collins’ CnnadlaT 

eleven and the D.A;C. team, resulting In 
favor of the former by a score of 97 In one 
Innings to 91 runs in two innings for the 
home team. The features of the match 
were the batting of Ridgley and .Tenner for 
the home team, and that of McKenzie and 
MeMurtry for the Canadians. Stuart’s 
bowling for Detroit was excellent, he tak
ing 7 wickets for 29 runs.

from Buffalo that

A.C.. between
Death From Unknown Caue.

Last evening Coroner Grelg opened .an 
Inquest at No. 2 Police Station into the 
death of John H. Hlgbce, who was found 
dead In hi» room, No. 15 Romaine Building, 
on Friday evening last, 
witnesses were examined, the jury returned 
a verdict that the deceased died from un
known cause». Mr. H. H. Dewart appeared 
for the Crown. The funeral will take place 
this morning to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

R.H.E. 
1110 &-11 9 1 
0 2 0 2 1— 8 6 5 

Crain’s and Fagen's

No Cot for Great Fielder».
Wilkes-Barre. July 11—Rochester 

played Wilkes-Barre at uhe bat and In the 
field to-day. and scored an easy victory 
Owdne to the fact that Left-Fielder Knight 
and Centre-Fielder Wright refused to ac
cept a reduction of salary» tbty did not

Poplars .............0 2 3
Diamonds .. ..030 

The features were
^The^Young Roya^Oaks^wou'ld like to nr-
range a game for July 16 with any of the 
following teams: Arctics, Regents, Réso
lûtes Standards. Monarchs, Pastimes. Ad
dress Frank Mills, 216 Seaton-street.

The Pastimes defeated the Arctics on the 
Old Lacrosse Grounds In a very interesting 
came. Score. 15—13.

Hamilton won at Petrolea yesteiylay by a 
score of 11 to 3.

*phe L.O.C. team to play St. Anthony s 
Society at Oakville on Wednesday will he 
picked from the following : Stonehnm, 
Metcalfe, Defoe, Firm an, S. Doyle, J. Mur- 
phv W. Murphy. Rkhardson, Purtell, Jor- 
1 McCue. Furlong. I’la>yer» are request- 

nttend practice on Tuesday evening

103.onf-

After several

With the Government.
Speaker Evanturel Is at the Rosfdu. To 

a reporter he said: “I will lx* a Minister 
of the Crowm or next Speaker. Or, of 

it Is possible that 1 may be with 
I will be 

He felt
Veranda Chair 

Steamer Chairs 
Camp Chairs

Meriden, to stopping at

d course,
the rank and file. At any rate, 
with the Hardy Government.” 
sure that, though the Government woul1 
have a hard tight In the protests, yet It 
would eventually win.

dnn. 
ed to
n,There1<willtbe a special meeting of the 
Dukes to-night. All members and players 

requested to be in attendance, as bnsi- 
of Importance Is to be transacted.

«4 4really reliablemare Stfort. After. Wood's PhOSphcdlll#,

Mjea-CJt guaranteed to care all 
formsoTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, MenUl Worry. Excessive use of To-

Sherritt May Ride.
Chairman Walton of the Dominion Rac

ing Board of the C.W.A. has granted Alf. 
Sherritt who was suspended at Peterboro 
for 30 days, a special permit to ride In the 
Vienna trial competition at the It.Q.T, 
track races at Rosedale on Saturday. The

will be oa 
The ro-

ness

iBowling on the Green.
George R. Hargraft of the Granites won 

the gold medal presented by Ben Chapman, 
for competition at points of the bowl
ine tournament, held last week on the lawn 
of the R.C Y.C., with a score of 30 points 
to his credit. David Carlyle came 
In second with a score of 25 points to ills 
credit. Mr. Hargraft’s score was : Draw
ing 7, driving 4. guarding 19. 17 of these 
points being made on one side ont of the 
possible 18. Carlyle’s score was : Driving 3. 
drawing 10 guarding 12. J. E. Robinson 
made top score, drawing 13,and A B. Nich
ols 10 points In driving. About 40 took 
part In the competition, and among those 

the following, with their scores, respec
ta R* Hargraft 30 points. David

—It’s in 
—Such things 
—That we lead—
—With varieties of styles, qualities, sizes and prices. We 

arc always the first to introduce new novelties—and if 
you are going away for the summer it will pay you to 
look through the collection ot summer requisites de
signed for your personal comfort and enjoyment at 
Wilson’s.

. ThT««,drich-R*sflex Single Tube Tiro U^able.^mattw 
how hot the weather. Even in th tirp becomes posi-
pump it once a month, tt hen n d . *be Goodrich-
tivelv dangerous from leakage these hot dajs, tne uouu 
Itcsflex remains! quite hard and^ufipunctural^ • ^ ^ ^

raat!?SSP?f|^ hta'^°rimiSCatd’ GOOdriCb'
Besflex Single Tubes w.U ding t th^ jnciuding free

“W repair kit. Buy them, from any 
local dealer. See you are given gena 
ine Goodrich goods.

■prizes for the different events 
exhibition at Dlneens’ to-night, 
served Heat plan opens to-night at the Bell 
Plano Company’s office, King-street.

4 4 A Good Investment fer.Se
The famous Collegian Cigar, retailed 

only by J. A .Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.É. corner King and Yonge.

Radnor
“ Of all Table Waters to the most déli

ions.” ___________________ -w

A meeting ot the Citizens’ Regatta Com
mittee will be held at the Rossln to-night 
at 8.30 o’clock.

Bold In Toronto by all r-boleaal. and re
tail dmgglata.___________ ________________ '4 4 CANADIAN PICTURES4The Harold A. Wilson

35 King St. W., Toronto.

Send for
Wilson’s Catalogue 

of Ten Cent 
Books for Summer 

Reading.

Limited IN THE
American Tire Company, Limited 

ICC King-street West, Toronto. ^Carlyle 25 Robert Watson 23, E M Lake 
23 j B Conltbard 23, H A Drummond 22. 
A J Williams 22, R K Spronle 21. C J 
Leonard 20. W N MeEaehern 20, A B Ntrh- 
Ols 20. W G I4>we 19, J E Robertson 19, 
Q D McCulloch 1».

buffalo illustrated courier,
Far Bale by All Newsboy», \ 

Five Ceals.

i

mmJ
l >

PHOPERTIES FOIt SALE.

■ TNOR «ALB—GROCERY fOOBMEm* 
h salt milkman. Two Hundred a»S 
Seventy-Five cash. Box 26 World. *

:

help wanted. 5
\\T INTED—A CARPENTER OR MA- 
W chinist, with five hundred or a thou*;1 SE-HHmSE
oration Life Building, Toronto.

W^^Kl^ff^^/raveltoj
to introduce a new discovery and keep oOj 
show curds tacked up on trees, fences ant 
bridges, throughout town and country; 

ids steady employment; commies ion or salary;
„ $05 per month and expenses, and, mone)

ell- deposited in any bank when started.
particulars write The World Medical Elai Sc Co? London. Ont.. Canada. 248 eo«

MEM

IS articles FOB sale.
mal ETtook exchange reports r

Dished totally papers. Box 
World. ___________
-O ICYCLES—NEW 'OS LADIES’ AND 

>r- K gents’, at prices lower than competl- 
tors: largest stock of second-hand wheel» 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-sc,

ay ■ lv TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA 
Mtl ^ collections; Jubilee and Jubilee 
ill- ■ bought. Adame, 401 Yonge.

id PERSONAL.as-
s ; SYOHOMETRY. Mrs. I. B. NI< 

ols. 18 Gould-street.
eel p

TxBTECTIVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECL 
1 ) attention to adjusting matrlmon 
difficulties; consultation free : strictest ... 
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 Klnt 
street east. Office ’yhone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

=m
board.

nished. Apply at above address. Special 
dinner served on July 12. *

m
■5
Thr

ini.

AND ROOMS 
(Bohemia).F 1 afl/anton^sPoinC 60S

MARRIAGE LICENSES._____ J ,
TT s! MARA. ISSUER OF MARKIAGB | 
PL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-atrtet. Etc 
ings. 589 Jarvis street,__________

‘onto
246

money to loan............. j
rrs KtJST AND COMPANY MONEY TO T loan improved real estate; terms 
«nd rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
^ Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, loroiitih ,

if

l to.

T F you WANT TO BORROW MONff 
■ L on household goods, pianos, org 

bPycles. horses and wagons, call and

aiitee Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 Klng^treet west eQ *

kers
tuis-
palls M ??;Yoldtog1.^mDane^Lp«ftFw.S;i

without 
81 Freehold Building.NG -a roN’EY TO LOAN—CITY I’ltOPKRTT 1VT—lowest rates. Mactaren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-and

ng.
CO.,. LEGAL CARDS...............

Trt RANK W MACLEAN, BARRIS TER,; F Âuetior, Notary, etc., 54 Victoria.* 
Money to loan.________ ^

lv Solicitors, fte.. 10 Klng_street w«*,. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. irrm»*

St.

id 1868

loon. Arthur F. Is>bb. James Bs.ra. ^

dy MEDICAL.
ire*

to. 7 to 8.
w-x v COOK THROAT AND LUNWJ D Consumption. Bronchitis 
specially treated by medical lnhaiata^™ 
90 College street. Toronto.

niSbî?
urning tprs an8wered. Newport, Vermont.

OPT1CIANS. ............... ..
rp ORONTO OFTICAL* *

GIRL speeta?“ese aLï^ÿegtoraes 'kept ln »toc^,Si 

dollars
1.

BUSINESS CARDS.
L POSI- 
imp op 
p. Ad- 
P.O.

—1 .-V NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL; LAD
' fe-d/^^rodS ClT?d.‘S3^6.y'

HINTING - CARDS, STATEMEK 
picnics, announcements, busine»» 

tionery ; : good work : reasonable P 
prompt. I Adams, Stationer-Printer, 
Yonge.

I GOOD -y-j 
Xddrcss, \f

VETERINARY.IT UK EX, 
. Take 

I Market- 
uiuu l'or 
Luarders.

CULLS1ZXNTAltlO VETERINARY C 
LI Limited. Temperance-street,Mss «ïïkmï

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Tor

FRONT 
$2 per

-tor.
PATENTS.

LLAU A
ial rates 
ruodatiuu Y-v in OUT AND MAYBEÈ—103 > 

1-Î Kfrcet Toronto, Foreign Membe £? Chartered Institute of ['«■
^^i‘dB^l,rtn,tr,PJ:U&ra/drMay^.

chanienl Engineer.____________
rrt HE TORONTO PATENT _AG 
1 Limited, Confederation 

Ing, Toronto. Chartered Patfp“‘|g" 
and attorneys. Home and forejgb 
enta procured; patents ho'isht fluia. 
advice as.to patents, Inventors L 
100 inversions wanted free.

ND KHU- 
rupolltan 
hors and 
1rs from 

J. W. Life

CHOOL, 
Uiod, re- 

l by one 
[ Approv- 
bnly true 
[t, Toron-

ART. ...........^
. . ........ pq'usTER - FO^

J e I’alntlng. Uoom0: 
west, Toronto.

DODGE
I nmw

Wood-Split PulleyJ

With Interchangeable bashing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST,
EST Pulley made. Every pulley to sold 
under onr full guarantee. All else» on 
hand for Immediate delivery.

Avoid Imitations.
Sole manufacturers.

j STRONG.

in
i en

ery DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
q 74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080. 246
'9

'
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m-y EVERY poundlower prices all round. Anthracite was 
considered an absolute necessity in 

the household for cooking as well as 
heating- As soon as the gas companies 
sell gas at cost price, which is some
where in the vicinity of BO cents, anthra
cite will be used very little in cities for 
any purpose.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT HORNING PAPER.

No. 83 TONGB-STHEET. Toronto.

EATON i "Canada’s greatest store.” once
/ ----- OF----

A LÜDELLA CEYLON TEAOnce more we remind you that during July and 
August this store closes daily at 5 o’clock andRLY CLOSING. sleeping-car extortion.

The Pullman Car Company recently De
clared a special dividend of *20 Perehaje 
to addition to its regular quarterly dm 
dond of *2 per share- The gross s 
thus distributed amounts to *7,200,00», on 
a capitalization of *36,000,000- Gcncvir 
rently the company announces that 
has a still further surplus of *18,000,000, 
which it proposes to distribute in the 
form of new certificates of stock *g 
an increased capitalization. These sa 
tistlcs ought to, and no doubt wUl, s« 
the traveling public thinking- It-w’011 
take but*five extra dividends,as the com
pany has just declared4o equal its total 
capitalization, which is no doubt large y 
watered. The company’s own figures 
establish the contention The World has 
frequently put forward, viz-, that the ex 
fating sleeping car rates are exorbitant, 

fully double what they should be. 
One dollar per berth a night would 
able the company to earn handsome dn i- 
dends- Instead of going half empty, es 

frequently do, they would be 
would

Saturdays at i o'clock. To-day we close at 5 o’clock.
MEN AND THINGS.

Ig g guarantee of continued satisfaction.Millinery Several lots of 
Specials. Artificial Flowers 
will have to be rather scarce- 
on Wednesday evening. These 
clearing prices will help do it :
Children’s Wreathe, in assorted mixed 

colors, regular 25o goods, Wed
nesday for ..................................

Table of Grasses, green and assorted 
colors, in oate, aleo green and shaded 
wheat, regular 25o and 60c
goods, Wednesday....................

Rose Piquets, with foliage, In assorted 
colors, regular 19c each, Wed
nesday .........................................

Velvet and Muslin Roses, two in a 
packet, pink and red shades, 
regular 19c packet, Wednesday

Bathing You’ll find them
Suits.
nishing section. These hints 
of the way prices run :—

A Dollar To value it at a 
Corset
For 50c. low estimate on 
this Corset. It is well made 
and finished, of reliable mate
rial, and guaranteed to give 
satisfactory as well as comfort
able wear :—
Ladles’ Corsets, made of fine sateen, 

with 2 side steels on eadh side, silk 
flossing, filled with fine steel wire 
and finished with silk embroidery, 
your choice of black and drab, sises 
18 to 30, easily worth $1, Wed
nesday for sale at.....................
In the next section you can 

buy :—
Ladles’ Corset Covers, made of fine cot

ton, finished with pointed yoke of 
Insertion and embroidery, sizes 32 to 
40 Inch, special Wednesday

The French Line has been successful 
and aafe of late years. Its vessels ba\e 
established a record, If not for great speed, 
at least for regularity. Just aa sure as 
Sunday morning dawned, one of this line 
was always seen arriving at New York and 
one at Havre. And Its officers #ad crews 
were certainly smart and seamanlike in 

This terrible disaster wrecks

Ceylon These desirable 
Flannels, fabrics are now in 
great demand for the making 
of night gowns, men’s shirts 
and sleeping suits. We have 
picked up some few 18c to 306 
lines, and to make an extra 
stir in that section on Wednes
day morning we’ll sell them at 

FIFTEEN 6ENT8 A YARD.
Extra, Quality Ceylon Flannels, assort

ed In very choice patterns. In Hght 
and dark colora with fancy checks 
and «tripes, unshrinkable and guar
anteed fast colors, our regular price 
18c, 20o 26c and too a yard, i C 

1 Wednesday special at..............*

dollar is putting a
S25, 40, 50 and 60cLead Packages

British American $
BUSINESS COLLEGE I

Are removing tahandeome new quarters specially fitted up for them in the g

Cerner Yonge A McGill- V 
streets, Toronle.

appearance, 
the confidence of t>he public both In the 
stability of the ships and In the discipline 
and humanity of Its seamen, 
has for years persistently. In Its eastward 
passages, kept to the track which by almost 

consent has been left for west- 
Thia fact did not con-

.10
This line

.10
Y. 1*1. C. A. BUILDING,

New Term commencée September 1st, 1898.
For Free Prospectus, address—

common
bound steamers, 
tribute to the accident, but It has Its nn-

.10
.50 ore en- comfortable side..121 4 246 i# DAVID HOSKINS, - Chartered Accountant, Principal. *The high rate of speed at which La 

Bourgogne was steaming through a dense 
fog revives the controversy as to whether 
It Is wiser to go fast or glow. The magni
tude of a disaster when an accident hap
pens at a 17-knot rate Is before ns, and 
It was )llustrated, though without the fog, joe Martin’s Election In Vancouver 
when the Oregon and the Elbe went down. Cannes Great Enthusiasm.
■The chances of meeting vessels Is equal Winnipeg, July 11.—The Winnipeg 
whether the speed be great or small. It Is bltlon was formally opened this afternoon, 
begging the question to assume that toe The weather Is beautiful and the 
length of the pasrage has «Ttblngto do are very bright^ The« faevery »r^- 
wlth it, as In any case the Same distance ero,wdg lre beginning to come into the 
has to be traversed, and one does not meet city, The big day will be Friday, when 
either more or less ships by going slow six or seven thousand Americans are ex- 
or by going fast. Vessels jare coming and »e=te‘j’reat crow(1 of winjxlpeggers hung 
going all the time, and fastening acrosa |at)oat the telegraph office on Saturday night 
the Atlantic may reach^a crossing vessel awaiting nows of the British Columbia elec- 
which would never be' seen by a alow tlons. When it was announced that Joe 
steamer just as the latter msy escape ^‘“^«rlv? herTaTt Z
that the fast liner sights. If the position mlda]e o£ thc prCTCnt week. He will spend 
and speed of all vessels were accurately a couple of days at the fair before going 
known at the start, speed might be used to British Columbia for the benefit of his
to get over before they could crosq the line c elute, Q.tX, Crow’s Nest Comtn's- 
ot transit, but otherwise fast sailing does ,loâer, passed through the city yesterday

en route to Calgsry. *
Alex. Smith, Liberal Organizer for On

tario, is In the city en route to the west.

the cars
full every trip. The company 
probably make just as big profits at a 
dollar as at two dollars- The Govern
ment is fully justified to forcing thecom- 

lower its rates to such a figure

in the Men’s Fur-
Things for 
Housekeepers, doing every 
iiay in the Basement is of great 
Interest to Housekeepers. We 
(don’t know when so many 
fcplendid values were provided 
j|t—one time. No wonder 

_ House- 
e rs 

are al- 
w a y s 

da n xious 
fto take 
ia look 

gj-th rough 
~ befo re 

1 e a ving 
|he store. Here’s a few of 
the many,things you can find 
selling to-day :—
English China Cups and Saucers, with 

pretty floral decorations, in natural 
colors, gold band, at too eadh. 

English China Plates to match cups 
and saucers a* 17c each.

English China Cups and Saucers, with 
goad band and sprig, at *1.10 a dozen. 

Plates to match at 90c a dozen.
I-Inch Fruit Plates to match at 76c a 

dozen.
jga assortment of Crystal Glassware, 

Including cream jugs, spoon holders, 
sugar bowls, butter dWhea etc., your 
riiolce for 10c each.

Fruit Nappies. Imitation cut glass, 6- 
tnch eiset at 60c a dozen.

Fruit Sets, made up of 8-Inch fruit 
dish and one dozen 6-lnch nappies, at 
76c a set.

Glass Tumblers at 25o a dozen. 
Lemonade Sets, eight pieces, German 

glass, assorted, regular price *1.26 a 
set, now selling at 89o a set.

A FARMER’S MISHAP.

Mr. Reid’s Horse Became Fraollt«iï 
and the Man Woe Hurt.

Grimsby Park, July 11.—(Special.)—Ifo-i 
Held, who, in company with his daughter,; 
was driving Into the park this morning: 
with a choice load of produce for market, 
lest control of bis horse, and both he and*; 
his young companion were thrown to the ' 
ground. Mr. Held sustained a gruesome-» ;; 
looking wound over the eyes, and hli left £; 
leg was badly pounded from the ankle ip. ' 
wards. When the excitement of the affair | 
was over, he seemed to fear most for his ÿ 
little daughter, who, however, hud receive* 4} 
no other Injury than a bruise. A rich bed 1 
of vegetables and fruit marked upon tiJH 
road the scene of the morning's mlsfepM 
tune.

WINNIPEG EXHIBITION OPENED.What we are
.28at

pany to ___
os will prove most in the public interest, 
and at the same time allow a .reason
able dividend on the money invested in 
the business. If that sum is *1 that is 
the rate that should be legalized. It is

a lower

lo qrinn ry-y-w-n~i —— Men’s Fancy Striped Combination 
Bathing Suits, light and dark colors, 
fast d>ye, small, medium and 
large sizes, at .. ..

Men’s Combination Bathing Suits, navy 
■blue or black ground, with cardinal 
and white stripes, pearl buttons, 
trimmed with white braid, all «
sizes, per suit ................................ 10

Men’s Two-piece Bathing Suits, Jacket 
and trunks, separate, r.avy blue, with 
cardinal or white etripee around arm, 
knee and neck, all sizes, per
suit..............................................

Men’s Swimming Suite, low neck, with
out sleeves, trimmed with white 
braid, pearl buttons, navy blue, with 
white or cardinal stripes, 
email, medium and) large sizes

Things for The Home-fur- 
The Home, nishing side, of 
this business is bigger and bet
ter than most people think. 
We are in a position to supply 
almost everything needed in 
the homes. Qualities are de
pendable and prices attractive, 
and at times we can offer 

For ex-

Women’s Some days ago
Shoes 
At $i.
of Women’s Shoes at greatly 
reduced prices. On Wednes
day a second instalment— 
nearly 600 pairs—go on sale

.50we told you about 
a special purchase

1

jqst possible 76 cents or even 
figure wodld produce the largest revenue. 
During the past twenty years there ha* 
been an almost universal tumbling in 
prices. Why should not the bleeping 
car rate follow the general tendency of 
prices and take a tumble, too ? It is 
surely the duty of the Government to 
shield the public from the extortion and 
rapacity of this foreign corporation.

In the session of 1897 the member for 
East York brought this very question 
before the Railway Committee at Otta
wa, and submitted two amendments to 
secure better accommodation for the pub
lic, viz-, that upper berths shouIBi be 
closed when not in use, and, that single 
berths in the state room should be sold 

12 o’clock at might, when such 
not occupied- These amend-

"QQq" )keep
1.00

at
% $1 A PAIR, INSTEAD OF $135 

TO $175,
the regular prices. More com
fortable footwear for the sum
mer you’d hardly expect to 
find :—
Ladies’ Tie Shoes, with six lace holes, 

also one strap, two button, with med
ium or pointed toe, turn soles, kld- 
llned, sizes and half sizes, from 2 1-2 
to 7, in assorted styles and colors, 
regular *1.36 to *1.76, Wednes
day to sell at ...........................

>,< ewww* rt r> n r> r> n
Ladies’ Newspaper mcn- 
Hosiery. tion does but little 
justice to the Hosiery stock 
we carry. The best we can 
do is to suggest prices and 
leave the rest for your visit to 
the Department :—

.78 On an Exploring Tonr.
A forest ranger and a geologist have as- J 

companled Mr, Speight, P. L. 8., who has 
left for a trip which will occupy three J 
months or more, Into a region of Canada, Jj 
practically as unknown as If It were la ÿ 
the wilds of Africa. They will go to Al- j 
go ma district, east of Lake Superior, start-, g 
lug from the headwaters of the Godyl 1 
River, north to Dalton, on the Canadian | 
lari lie Railway, a distance of 90 mile*. On1 j 
the trip they will explore 10 miles on both1 J 
sides of the line separating the two j 
townships for timber and minerals The! ' 
life will be a rough one and the coontryj | 
unknown, and no report is expected till 
the party return*. j I

not give safety.
t Nor is It necessarily true that a large ves

sel traveling fast 1* sure to come out best 
If It strike a smaller one. La Bourgogne 
and the Oregon are cases In point to the 
contrary. It all depends on where and how 
the vessels come together, and, therefore, 
there is no Infallible rule to be asserted 
on this point That weight and momentum 
are great factors Is true, but so is proper 
construction and ready seamanship. It la 
not always true, either, that speed la de
sirable In order to give .power to answer 
the helm promptly. At great speed 
turning is more rapidly done, but It takes 
a wider arc to complete It, and it may not 
be wisdom to alter the course. And it Is 
Impossible to stop when that Is desirable.

To tell the truth, maintaining high speed 
in a fog is after all based on the doctrine 
of chances. The proportion in which 
disaster stands compared to the number of 
vessels crossing the Atlantic is extremely 
small, and those lines to whom speed 
and n record bring custom are willing to 
risk an accident just because It is not 
likely to occur. But a slow, cautious 
advance through a bank of fog has solid 
advantages which no advocate of speed 
can counterbalance. The ship going at say 
five knots (half speed Is delusive when 
some vessels go 22 and some only 10 knots), 
does sot strike such a blow, It can stop 
more rapidly, and,* what la of incalculable 
value, It 1» much more likely to escape 
such a vital wound as will sink It In a 
few minutes. Time to think and to fire- 
pars for the worst fa the most pressing 
necessity In the case of accident.

The Ems recently struck and sank a 
large schooner laden with gypsum, but as 
the steamer was moving slowly It escaped 
damage, which under similar conditions 
sent the Oregon, traveling at full speed, 
to the bottom. The captain of that vessel, 
with ready nerve and with time to use 
his knowledge, put bis ship Instantly at 
full speed, so as to try and keep the 
schooner afloat, filling the gap with his 
stem instead of allowing the water to 
enter. It la true that the expedient was 
not successful, but It shows bow care and 
caution In navigation allows room for the 
instant application of seamanship.

; 1I AT THE POLICE COURT.
Lena Kennedy, the young women arrest

ed at Stayner for deserting her child, was 
sent to the Mercer Reformatory for six 
months.

A conclusion was made In the charge of 
breaking into the Stearns Bicycle Company’s 
factory against Albert H. Oak, Edward 
Findlay and Frank Archer. McGinn and 
Archer were sent to the Central Prison for 
six months, Oak to Jail for 00 days, and 
Findlay was allowed out on suspended 
sentence.

William Stradwlck was sent to the Cen
tral Prison for six months for assaulting 
Crown Attorney Curry and P. C. Stephen
son on the Island bicycle path on Domin
ion Day. James Brown, who was also con
cerned lintbe assault, got 30 daya

William Stewart was committed for trial 
charge of wounding Edward Bourne 

In a bicycle accident on College-street.
The following were fined *2 yesterday 

for riding on the sidewalk: John M. War
ner, 20 Lfkevlew-avenue; Albert Davidson, 
65 Laker lew-avenue, and John Fovgla, 10 
Osslngtofa-avenue; Walter BeBcher, 102 
Spencer-avenue ; Charles Hindle, 102 Tyn- 
dall-nvenue. The only scorcher taxed *2 
and costs yesterday was J. J. FaJcoobridge, 
Lake Shore-avenue.

1
after
room was
meats were to be followed by another 
regulating the charges for sleeping car 
berths, but ao little encouragement was 
offered and so influential were the sleep
ing ertr companies that the amendments 
were shot out of the committee room 
as if they had been am attack on the 
liberties of the subject, when, os a mat
ter of fact, they were merely directed 
towards compelling these avaricious 
poraitions to deal honestly with the peo
ple- But the traveling public may make 
up their minds that as long as the com
panies retain the influence and pull they 
possess at Ottawa there will be no regu
lation of sleeping car rates.

1.00
Fakirs at the Great House.

The Parliament buildings are much trou- ; 
bled with fakirs, canvassers and others ! 
of a like calling. It la not uncommon to ' 
have half a dozen In a day who go through < 
the offices, asking speciously to see the 
sub-secretary or the under chief clerk, and 
concealing their calling till they are safely) 
ensconced In the inner office, when they un- s 
loose their samples and their tongues amd| 
endeavor to reap a harvest. All kinds may1] ■ 
be seen, from the man with a mission]^ 
for the advancement of the race, who bop 
rows a car ticket,-OWH-.sramp as he go* 
out, to Itoe one wit» * cooperative and 
manipulative chart for the atudy of the, 
Bible,

extra inducements.
ample these :—

FURNITURE SPECIALS
30 Hall Racks. Birch, Natural and Ma

hogany Flnlsh.fltted with five hat and 
coat hooks, with mirror, umbrella 
holder and drip pan, usually sold 
at *3.76, on sale Wednesday

cor-
f! on a

150
46 Parlor or Bedroom Tables, Hardwood, 

Mahogany Finish, fancy shaped tope, 
size 24x28 Inch, heavy shaped legs and 
shelf, fancy rim, usually sold * lift 
at *2.26, on sale Wednesday.... I.VU

WALLPAPER REMNANTS
800 rolls gilt and embossed gilt wall 

paper remnants, choice patterns, in 
the latest colors, ten to thirty rolls of 
a pattern, regular price 10 to 36 cents 
per single roll, on sale Wednes
day ...............................................

1,000 rolls odd white, blank and gllmmet 
borders. 9 and 18 inches wide, large 
variety of patterns and colors, regu
lar pride 20 to 40 cents per 
double roll, on sale Wednesday.

CURTAIN SPECIALS

!
H

« ft] Kins of Wines.
The Wine selected for the BanqtM 

given by the National Soçjety tor I n 
volition of Cruelty to Children, ChaJ 
man. H- R- H- Duke of York, was Dei| 
Sc Geldermann’g Gold Lack Sec Chart 
pagne. 3

$ the drop nr anthracite.
Contrary to theories tout were in 

some years ago the price of an-
! r\r* m7 vogue

thradte is falling instead of rising. The 
anthradte companies find themselves 
with large surplus stocks on hand, and 
the Consumption is diminishing from year 
to year- Last year the production was 
about one million tone lees than that of 
the preceding year, and a drop in price 
of 50 cents a ton fa now announced. It 
is believed the reduction will be perma
nent and that the price may go even 
lower and stay there, 
duction of anthracite is diminishing that 
of bituminous coal is on the increase. 
The latter coal is being employed In 
many fields that were formerly regarded 
as the exclusive territory of the anthra
cite companies- The use of gas tor 
cooking and heating has displaced a 
large volume of anthracite, while coal 
oil and. other fuels are being used much 
more extensively than heretofore. Great
er economy 4s -being exercised In the 
burning of fuels of all kinds, and the 
tendency seems to be in the direction of

Instruction In Mining,
Mr. A. Blue of the Bureau of Mines has 

received the following letter;
“Mattawai, Ont., July 8, 1898.

“Dear Mr. Blue,—I am at last able to 
send you the report on the School of Min
ing. The class at Parry Sound has been a 
decided success, having been attended by 
61 students, with an average dally at
tendance of about 20. Many, coming from 
long distances, could only be present at 
two or three sessions. The Mayor aud 
Council fitted up for us a comfortable room 
In a good situation and exerted themselves 
In every way to make our visit a success. 
Class even more satisfactory, with a total 
of 72 students; the average attendance 
has so far been about 4ff, and there are 
no signs of slackening. Here, too, the 
provision of the Government for mining 
education has been greatly appreciated. A 
large and airy room has been fitted up 
with convenient tables and seats, and no 
effort has been spared by the Mayor and 
Council to aid us In. reaching the people. 
We spend a little time at Calabogle and 
then return to Kingston. Yours sincerely, 

“W. L. Goodwin.”

■5The next timeNew
Photograph you’re in the 

store don’t fail

Ladles’ Ribbed Black CaWhmere Hose, 
double heel, sole and tc>e, high splic
ed ankle, regular 25o hosiery, » r
Wednesday .. .......................... • 10

Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, sum- 
weight, full fashioned, double 

sole, heel and toe, fine soft finish, 
regular price 40c a pair, Wed
nesday .....................................

Sheet A choice assortment

AMUSEMENTS.
TORONTO

1* cats. * °p*ra vy
Nights BEETL HOPE STOCK CO,

& BIP vm MILE.

i MatsGallery.
to visit the new Photograph 
■Gallery on the Third Floor.

5mer

25 Me.. 15c..600 Fine Lace 
Curtains, 64 to 
60 inches wide, 
31 yards long, 
in a variety of 
new patterns, 
taped and scal
loped 
white
regular $1.60 
curtains, on sale

1.00
Tapestry Cur
tains in hand
some all-over 

patterns, 36 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
fringed both ends, in a full range of 
colors, regular *2.25 curtains, -t n 
Wednesday................................... •• U

23c.
VTake Yonge street elevators.) 
(Being in charge of thoroughly

While the pro-

-OF-Music. of popular vocal and 
instrumental music selling in 
the Book Department at 5c a 

A few of the pieces

andexperienced operators, 
equipped with the best up-to- 
date appliances, we can assure 
jpatrons of every satisfaction at 
q, very moderate cost.

{Clothing Helpful Clothing 
•Specials, suggestions, and 
Reasonable as well. No trouble 
Labout busy trade so long as 
kwe continue to offer such in- 
H&ucements as these :—

ROYAL GRENADIERSedges, 
or ecru,A

MUNRO PARK,
TO-MORROW EVENINGf'copy.

picked up at random >
Vocal

A splendid piano by the Helntzmyi Com
pany will also be used. .___A cheap excursion to Long Branch from 
Sunuyslde this (Tuesday) and next Thurs
day evening, also each Tuesday and Thurs
day for the remainder of the season. A.$_ 
splendid orchestra will be on the ground* 3 
each of those evenings. Return fare, onl* *

Cast Aside, Only a Rosebu*, Answer, 
A Story ever Sweet and True, Won t 
You Come Out and Play, Whose Little 
Girl Are You, Mother’s Appeal to Her 
Boy. Hush My Little Coon, Good-bye 
Until We Meet Again, Fallen By the 
Wayside, Little Golden Curls, Sweet 
Bunch of Daisies, You'll Never Know, 
etc.

Happy Children* »
There were tear* In the eyes of spec

tators at the Union Station yesterday af
ternoon, when a large number of children 
WCre going 'out to the country for the first 
time in their live*, to spend two weeks 
In the fields, under the charge of the Fresh 
Air Fund. The mothers were there to bid 
them good-bye, but It was evident they 
found it hard to part with them. If some 
of the subscribers to the fund had been 
there they would have been well repaid 
to see the happiness on the little ones’ 
faces. These were selected by Mis* SIiub 
and Miss Hessian, and their circumstances 

thoroughly known. In order to prevent 
any confusion, It might be well to say tli s 
la not In connection with the City Mission 
fund. A carload of mother*, and their babies 
will go out on Wednesday and be brought 
down to Balmy Beach. Rev. H. C. Dixon 
has asked The World to acknowledge dona
tions since last week: Mrs. Joseph $5, Miss 
MllUe Joseph *5, Mrs. Oapt. McMaster *5, 
In Momorlam L, F. B. *1, A Mite H. *J. 
Mrs. B. B. Bull 85, A. H. C„ Jr., *10; K 
O. *5, “K.” *1, Mrs. T. C. Jeffers *3, Rev. 
B. Smith *3, Miss 1L A. Jordan *1.

Street Railway In Rosedale.
Editor World: As a resident of Rosedale, 

which district now takes rank with the 
foremost localities In the city, I write to 
ask the above-named company for an ex
planation as to the cause of delay in com
pleting the little belt from Glen-avenue 
to Hill-street. The slow ear which runs 
from Hill-street to the bridge is of no-ac
count, and in such hot weather as wo have 
had business men and ladles and children 
don't care to walk to Sherboume-street 
Could the City Engineer not get a move 
on and convince the public that there Is 
such an officer?

10 cents.
The old-fash

ioned watch
man who 

prowled about 
the streets of 
medieval Lon
don, with a lan
tern in his 
hand to pro
claim his com
ing, and who 

announced 
i his passage 
through the 

streets by 
shouting “All’s 
well,” was a 
very inefficient 
protector when 
. compared with 
the metropoli
tan police of 
New York City, 

commonly 
known as the 

' " Finest.” The 
modern policeman does not proclaim his 
coming to the evil doer by shouting, or by 
carrying a lantern. He does his work more 
quietly and effectively than the old-fash
ioned town watchman.

It is thus that in all the walks of life and 
in all occupations, times change and knowl
edge and efficiency increase. In this re
spect medical science has kept pace with 
the advance in other lines. Physicians and 
chemists have grown rapidly more skillful. 
There are medicinal preparations nowa
days that cure diseases that were a few 
years ago considered absolutely incurable. 
The final triumph in this respect is Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical) Discovery. It 
was first given to the world thirty years 
ago, and has stood the test ever since that 
time. It cures 98 per cent of all cases of 
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred 
affections. Thousands who were hopeless 
sufferers, and had been given up by the 
doctors, have testified to its marvelous 
merits. It is the great blood-maker and 
flesh-builder. It makes the appetite hearty, 
the digestion and assimilation perfect, the 
liver active, the blood pure and rich with 
the life-giving elements of the food, and the 
nerves strong and steady. It acts directly 
on the lungs and air-passages, driving out 
all impurities and disease germs. An hon
est dealer will not try to persuade you to 
take an inferior substitute for the sake of a 
few pennies added profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure consti- 
oatiee. At all medicine stores.

80FA CUSHIONS
Sofa Cushions, 18x18 Inches, covered In 

ellkollne or crepe, 3 In. double frill. 
In assorted colors, regular 
price 59c. Wednesday...............

Hanlan’s PointThe French seamen, who seem to have 
been guilty of deliberate murder, can only 
be tried In France. La Bourgogne and 
her rafts and boats were for the time

Monday, July 11th, 13th and 
balancé of week 

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINO «

FREE! FREE! FREE! jj
Royal Hungarian Gypsy Band.
M’lle Flora, Great Comedy Wire Act | 
Her, Burke & McDonald, Acrobat!* j 

Comedy Trio. aM

Instrumental
Pickaninny Shuffle, Nordlca Waltz, 

Floating Waltz, Ma Honey Gal TWO 
Step Colonial Two Step, McKtnlev 
March, Moonlight Frolic, Guard of 
Honor Two Step, Echoes From Man
hattan Polka,Silver Medal Schottlsche, 
Belle of New York March, Columbian 
March, etc.

The Olive Waltz at 10c a copy.
Before buying you may have 

selection played on the

.35
MilCARPET SPECIALS French territory, and murder on the high 

seas fa not punishable by an alien power. 
It Is to be hoped that French justice will 
Insist on being vindicated.

iteoys’ Linen Suita, good washing ma
terial*. double breasted coats and 
short pants, patch pockets, pearl but
tons, sizes 21, 22. 23, 24. 26 inch chest. 

>. regular price $1.50, on sale
,. Wednesday at ...........................
Aden's Pants, dark blue. grey. Cana

dian tweeds, top and hip pockets, 
■well made and good trimmings, sizes 
82 to 44 waist, special

1‘ ÜBrussels Carpet», In olive, bronze, 
cream and fawn shades, all new de
signs, with 5-8 borders to match, reg
ular *1 a yard, Wednesday, laid com
plete with felt paper, for

t
.95 Onlooker. are

.80 The Nnrsee’ Good Work.
Senator Oox presided at the committee 

meeting of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
yesterday, and others in attendance were: 
Mrs. Treble, Mrs Cummings, Mr. D. .R. 
Wilkie and Dr. Thorburn. Routine busi
ness was disposed of and reports testified 
that the order Is doing a good and fairly 
extensiv# work. The superintendent read 
a statement covering the work from or
ganization up to June 1, showing that 425 
calls had been made and that 29 doctors 
had made recommendations.

required, and night calls, as well as 
day, are being made.

Tapestry Carpets, medium and dark 
shades, all good design*. 27 Inches 
wide, regular price 65c to 76c a 
yard, on sale Wednesday for..

Heavy Union Carpets, new reversible 
patterns, 36 Inches wide, regular 40c 
Duality, on sale Wednesday nn 
for........................................................ÛU

i V
1.00 .60

any
piano. Sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price.

{Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants,navy 
blue serges, good Italian cloth linings 
and trimmings, sizes 27 to 33 Inch 
chest measure, special............

notice.
TORONTO UEDERKRANZ, 

254. Richmond Street West 
The annual general meeting of the shsM 

holders of the Toronto Lledcrkranz, a* *“ 
vertised for the 12th Inst., stands adjoins 
ed for Tuesday, the ^

t

■ 2.50
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 O’CLOCK.

«T. EATON C Two nurses
are

IF IT IS
ONLY A THIMBLE

TORONTO. ONTARIO.^VONQE STREET, A Pleasant Outing.
Through the kindness of Mr. E. W. Day, 

Manag* of the Globe Trust Company, 
seme 50 of the Inmates of the Home for 
Incurables were treated yesterday after
noon to a ride round the city In a special 
car of the T. 8. R. Company, under the di
rection of Superintendent Wallace. The 
route taken wag to High Pork, thence by 
Dundas to College-street, and around the 
belt line, then proceeding along King-street 
east to Munro Park, returning via Queen- 
street to western, city limits, and thence 
home. With the party were Mr. Day and 
hti family, and Mrs. Craigle, lady superin
tendent, together with nurses and other at
tendants. All returned home well pleased, 
and benefited by the outing and feeling 
deeply thankful to Mr. Day for the enjoy
able time spent.

10O
National Schools in SouthBank of Commerce owns 

which Is covered by Insurance.
The fire was brought under control about

second

the building, Inspector of 
Carolina, were visitors at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday. Mr. Toy wishes a re
port of tihe Minister of Agriculture.

Another visitor to the buildings was a 
gentleman from Japan, a delegate to the 
convention of surgeons, whose signature 
looked like the marks a troupe of young 
chickens with muddy feet would make. He 
expressed himself ns Impressed with the 
municipal control In Toronto, and admired 
the buildings, also Insisting on taking 
home a copy of Dr. Bryce's annual report.

BIG FIRE IN BERLIN.
theIt originated In 

storey of the brush factory, but the exact 
cause Is unknown. The building Is com
pletely gutted, as well as a large frame 
building to the west of It. Brush Com
pany's loss on stock Is about *2000. QSlsch- 
luger Bros., foundrymen, estimate tUfilr loss 
at $2000. The Insurance companies Inter
ested are said to be the Hand-In-Hand, 
Western, Norwich Union, British American. 
The Brush Company had Insurance for 

Insured for

King-Street Button Factory Com
pletely Gutted—Cause Unknown.

Berlin. Ont., July ll.-Thla morning 
about 9 o'clock the old button factory of 
J. Y. Shantz & Son, on King-street, took 
fire. Unfortunately the horses used by the 
department were In the street watering 
carts, and quite a distance from the fireball, 
and thte gave the flames a chance to spread 
before the arrival of the fire wagons. The 
buildings were at the tire's mercy, and 
efforts were pat forth to save the machin
ery, «took, etc.

The building has of late been occupied 
by the Berlin Brush Company and Oels- 
chlager Bros., fauudryinen. It was com
pletely gutted. The tire spread to ad
joining properties and demolished a frame 
dwelling. At this writing there Is fear 
of It spreading and taking In 1. E. Shantz 
& Oo.’s foundry, as well as the Sweden- 
borglan church on the corner. The loss 

','** far fa eald tq be aVyut *30,W0. TIn

to a. ill. you require you are sure to 
get the, best kind at the 
cheapest price when buying 
from us.

We have every style and 
every line.

Solid Silver Thimbles from 
25 cents up.

Solid Gold Thimbles from 
$3 up. .

Rosedale.

Far the Banquet
order Mt. Clemen* Sprudel Water. R. 
H- Howard & Go., agents.

Better Paid.
The coming of the Hon. William Pater

son,
a raise In the salaries of some of the offi
cials In the local customs house He de
clared that no new appointment* will T>o 
made at this time.

The bu filing was 
The Waterloo Mutual and the 

are Interested In the Oelschlager
*2500. 
8KX000. 
Equity 
Bros.’ lose.

See that the cork from the bottle is 
branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

Controller of Customs, brought about

1Note» From Parliament Building».
A rommunlcatlon has been received at 

the Parliament Buildings from Mattawa, 
recommending the appointment of Mr. W.
Carmichael as
There arc negotiations going on In the 
Crown Lands Department In regard to the 
water power of Ragget Falls.

Hon. G. W. Roe* and Walter D. Toy, jhls absence.

A Well-Earned Holiday.
Genial and ever ready Dan MeCnalg 

customs officer at the Yonge-stfeet Wharf, 
having overworked himself In the public 
Interest, will leave for Montreal to-day by 
the Corsican for a two-weeks' holiday. Mr. 
William Meredith will till his post during

A Hero of the Civil War Dead.
Washington, July 11—Rear Admiral Am- ___

men, one of the heroes of the civil war, When In Buffalo step at the Fillmore 
died at the Naval Hospital here this morn- House, Michigan street, cerner Carroll, one 
lng, aged 78 years. At the reduction of block from tbe Erie and Grand Trunk and 
Port Royal In 1881. be hehl the forts until two blocks from the T., H. & B. depots; 
the army took possession. rate* *1.60 per day.

JAIL-*WHOLESALE. 
AND •*1Fish and Game Warden. JE’

/
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Toronto Junction, July ii 
.When the High School Boar.I 
every member was in his seat 
tlve Committee reported tha 
with the county In regard t 
grant had not yet been settld 
mlttee were present at the U 
Judge McDougall to-day, but j 
view of the fact that the co 
represented, adjourned .the I 
the morning. The Ottawa Cd 
tntc forwarded a resolution 
High School Act so amended 
of any High School or Collegl 
In a city or town separate frej 
may odin't county pnplls on 
them of tbe same fees as pall 
g>ils, and that on notice In 1 
given to the county clerk, the 
be liable to contribute to the 
of each high schools or colleglI 
In the proportion that the avd 
ante of county pupils bears td 
attendance of city pupils. T1 

i elded not to take any action
ter.

J. O. Willard, merchant telle 
in marriage by Rev. Mr. Bai 
Nettle Beswlck, at her mottle 

1185 Mutual-street, Toronto, 8a 
bride was assisted by her slst. 
groom being supported by his 
R. Willard of Galt.

Confirmation at 1*11 d
His Lordship the Bishop of 

Sunday afternoon performed 
»’te of confirmation upon twelv 
-at St. George's, Islington.

The Glorious Twel
The Orangemen of West Yoij 

brats to-day at Orangeville.

East Toronto.
The regular meeting of the 

held last night, present Oun< i. 
loch, Rogerson and McMillan, 
semce of the Reeve Council rand 
occupied the chair. Mr. Grant I 
clerk for the evening. Accountl 
ount of *185.45 were presented] 
ordered to be pa'd. The repor 
brigade was presented by Chid 
showed six alarms, four fires. I 
and two false alarma The a 
fires and meetings was very 
The usual half-yearly grant 
The tender of R. 8. Tomlins, 
lighting was accepted ; also the 
Harvey for street watering, 
jounned to meet on Wednesday 
the waterworks pumping stnt 

Dr. Walter* and iMr. J. EJ 
, gone for a few. days fishing od 

They expect to bring home a 
of black bass, pickerel and ’In 

The employes of the Toron] 
boro Electric Railway Intend 
grand moonlight excursion on] 
evening, Ju’y 20th, taking a 
the city, and ending up wild 
Munro Park. ,

North Toronto.
A fine brick residence* Is j 

erection on De Lisle-street, Dl 
Rev. Jdr. Kay.

The NorilT Toronto Brass 11 
company Bgllnton L. O. L. 
meeting at Orangeville to-day

The ears of the Metropolll 
stantly meeting obstructions - 
in the shape of stones that 
placed there purposely. The e 
whom this 1* attributed, shoul

<Qj
Ifa^GOaDS o

i
Tuesday, 12th J

1 FEW F
?

Shirt Waists
We are now clearing out In 
bbe balance at the finest s’. 1 
goods shown this season, a] 
Style*. Best make*; fresh, 
The prices were from Ul)c to 
arranged Into four grand spy 
50c, 75c, *1.00 and *1.25.
Millinery
Flowers—Bunches of new 
colorings, at 25c, were 50c 
ltlbbons-—Plaid and fam
suitable for neokweaf, at 
were 50c, 75c and tklc.
Sailor Hats—Gcilored, roll!rid 
bauds; aleo a lot of rusj 
were *1.50 and *2.00.
Straw Shapes—French and 
assorted styles and colors,
Trimmed Hals—Grand etesl 
trimmed bats, and patterns, 
sell all right ont.
Mantles
A new lot of Linen Oneh 

out of the remaliclearing 
season's Ladles' Jacket* 
smpled opportunities for 
comfortable Ooat, useful It 
lag all through the summe
[Tourists

I Should see-
-THE KELVIN OA 

the popular traveling wra| 
plain colors, and In all kin; 
Including an Immense varti
Scottish Clan ar 
Family Tartan F

al*o plain colors, with ban^
combinations.

4gm
Dress Fabrics
In colors—Two special ta 
and 75c, embracing very W 
suitable summer fabric», lu 
light to dark.
In Blacks—Four «perlai li 
75c, $1.00, giving choice f 
fleent assortment of seed 
materials, all greatly retira
Special Notice
We bave Jn»t opened out 
ment of

Whit
MAIL ORDERS—

For good» or samples a j 
attention.

JohnCatto
king stui]

Opposite the Post office!

I
!

cn

4

1

m
m

,
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W. A. MURRAY & GO♦♦»<*♦*<*»»»*♦♦**♦*»*****» In g In time, as nn example will be made 
ot anyone found doing such a dangerous 
thing.

The untimely death of Arthur Gough, a 
member of Christ Church choir, Deer Dark, 
was kindly remembered In the services held 
at the church on Sunday. SIMPSON Go.The

LimitedToronto Junct'on, July ll.-(Speclal.)- 
wben the High School Board met to-night 
every member was In his seat. The Execu
tive Committee reported that the d'spute 
with the county iu regard to the county 
grant had not yet been settled. The com
mittee were present at the hearing before 
Judge McDougall to-day, but His Houor, 'll 
view of the fact that the county was not 
represented, adjourned the hearing until 
■the morning. The Ottawa Collegiate Insti
tue forwarded a resolution to have the 
High School Act so amended that trustees 
of any High School or Collegiate Institute 
In a city or town separate from the county, 
may admit county pupils on payment by 
them of the same fees as paid by city pu
pils, and that on notice In writing being 
given to the county clerk, the county shall 
be liable to contribute to the maintenance 
of such high schools or collegiate institutes 
In the proportion that the 'average attend
ance at county pupils bears to the average 
attendance of city pupils. The board de
cided not to take any action in the mat-

EXTRA VALUES
------------IN------------

New Summer Millinery
RobertSwansea

A very pleasant time was spent in High 
Park by the little folks of Momlngslde 
Presbyterian Sunday School. Refreshments 
were provided by the ladles of the mission 
In al fresco style. Mr. Thomas Rennie dis
tributed the prises for the baseball and 
running matches. Revs. Ballantyne and 
Macintosh were present.

The Humber Anglican Sunday School also 
held their annual picnic In the Park on 
Thursday afternoon under the charge of 
Rev. Mr. Penning. The tables were well 
supplied with cakes, lemonade, etc. Some 40 
children and their parents thoroughly en
joyed themselves. Canon Trenwne of Mi- 
mlco was a guest of the mission.

entrancesx

Street. Richmond Street.Vnvi g*e Street. Quoon

WHAT WE- AIM FOR MILLINERY SECTION-FIRST FLOOR.
2000 Bunches French Flowers, foliage, clover, roues, violets, 

Marguerites and all the newest flowers. Worth 75c to 1.25. All at^ Buch.

120 Dozen Newest White American Sailors-rery late»t0^ch”k 
shapes. Worth 1,25. At

50 Dozen Ladies’ and Children’s White Leghorn Hats. Worth 1^0». 
2.25. Special at

New “Knox" and Worth 2.00 and 2.50

t

Thornhill*
Mr. William Mundcy, son ot Mr. Joseph 

Mundey, left on Saturday to try bis fortune 
in the great Northwest.

Complaints are general of the scarcity of 
farm hands this season, and even with of
fers ot $1.50 a day and board it is most 
difficult to get men to fill portions.

called for the new

No wonder we’re doing so much trade. You’ll not be disappointed in either quality
or cost of anything you buy. At least, that’s what we aim for.

If you haven't already been here you will come. If you have you will surely come 
again. Don’t hurry as you pass through. Patient examination will pay. The bright light 
is not here to dazzle ; it’s only to reveal color and texture fully and fairly, that you may 
[decide wisely. There are mid-week specials included in the programme for to-morrow's
15ellino__you would call them bargains if they were in Fridays list.

You are sure to be pleased if you come, and welcome to come if only to see. If you 
stay to lunch you will concur in the daily verdict of our guests-" Excellent menu, airy and 
cheerful apartments, polite and painstaking service.” _________________________ _

Iter.
J. 0. Willard, merchant tailor, was united 

In marriage by Rev. Mr. Barker to M'es 
Nettle Beawlck, at her mother's residence, 

.185 Mutual-street, Toronto, Saturday. The 
bride was assisted by her sister Ethel, the 
groom being supported by his brother, Mr. 
R. Willard of Galt.

:.EContracts have been 
stores to be erected by Postmaster Francis 
and work will be commenced Immediately 
on awarding the tender. _ L -

Mr. Arthur Dickinson and family, Lon
don, are spending a short holiday with 
Mr. Joseph Mlllyard. Misses Louisa and 
Mabel Dickinson have left for a trip down 
the St. Lawrence.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,17‘"B'
dividends.SOUTH AFRICAN EXHIBITION.Confirmation at Islington.

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto on 
Sunday afternoon performed the solemn 
ir'te of conürotation upon twelve candidates 
at St. George's, Islington.

The Glorious Twelfth.
The Orangemen of West York will cele

brate to-day at Orangeville.

: The Dominion Bank.FreeExhibits to Be Transported
From Any Part of Canada to 

Capetown, S. A.
Secretary Wills of the Toronto Board of 

Trade has received from Mr. Panne!ee. 
Deputy Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
a circular, .which will be of general In
terest to the business classes of Canada. 
It Is In reference to the exhibition to be 
held at Grahamntown, South Africa, com
mencing Dec. 15 next. The circular is as 
follows:

Sir,—I enclose herewith a few copies of 
a prospectus of the South African industrial 
and Arts Exhibition, to be held at Uranums- 
town from Dec. 15, 1808, to Jan. 21, 1800, 
which I would be pleased to have handed 
to members of your Board or others In 
your vicinity who may be desirous of send
ing exhibits.

It Is expected that arrangements can be 
made for the free transportation from Can
ada to Cape Town of such exhibits, and 
you will notice that It is stated In the 
prospectus that exhibits from abroad will 
be brought from any part of the colony 
in bond, carried free to the exhibition 
grounds, and will not be subject to duty 
unless sold.

It will be noted that partira wishing to 
exhibit are requested to make application 
for space, etc., as early as possible, and as 
for mode of transportation from Canada 
to the Cape, due notice will be given In 
sufficient time to admit of the goods being 
forwarded to such Canadian port aa may 
be decided upon, from which they will eith
er be sent by vessel direct or via Greet 
Britain, as circumstances may hereafter 
seem to require. ...

I would take the opportunity of calling 
your attention, end, through you, timt of 
parties Interested In an extension of Cana
dian trade, to the opening that exists In 

i South Africa for nearly all varieties of 
Canadian products and manufactures. The 
South African colonic» are not manufac
turers, and nearly all of their manufactured 
goods are Imported, and Canada can share 

producers and export-

Richmond Hill.
U Is rumored that early developments In 

the extension of the Metropolitan will be 
made. <- ... .

The plebiscite vote In the village will be 
looked after by Messrs. J. H. Sanderson, 
Dr. Hutchinson and J. Swltaer.

The amount required for school purposes 
The regular meeting of the council was Ior tbe yeariget at .the last meeting of the 

held last night, present Counclluien McCnl- Bosrd, are $1200 Public School end $230 
loch, Roger son and McMillan. In the ab- Hlgll school.
sence of the Reeve Councilman McCulloch Mra j A jj Switzer and daughters have 
occupied the chair. Mr. Grant was elected |eyt Jl>r Bumuier residence at Grimsby, 
clerk for the evening. Accounts to the am- The ,.esuit of the wrlHen examinations 
ount of $185.45 were presented, passed and lQ the Methodist Sunday sWiooL on the past 
ordered to be pa!d. The report of the fire lqUarter.g international leAons are madi 
brigade waa presented by Chief Luke, and known Number of question* on the printed 
showed six alarms, four fires, small ones, B)leets prepared by Supt. Harrison, 67, and 
and two false alarms. The attendance at the number who wrote 50. The oldeat writ- 
fires and meetings was very satisfactory. er waa 3g yeara an(i the youngest 10 years. 
The usual half-yearly grant was passed. j,,lTe writers answered the questions In full,

• '111.- tender of R. S. Tomlinson for street answered over 60 question», and 31 over 
lighting was accepted; also the tender of L. M questions. The average number of quee- 
Harvey for street watering. Council ad- tionB answered equalled about 66 per cent. 
Jourmed to meet on Wednesday afternoon at The gardcn party given by the Methodist 
the waterworks pumping station. Church and considered as one of the events

Dr. Waltero and Mr. J. E. Cook have 0f tVlc year 5y the villagers took place on 
gone for a few days fishing on Mud Lake. gaburday afternoon and evening. The spa- 
They expect to bring home a large supply clom town c( Mr w A Sanderson again 
of black bass, pickerel and lunge. supplied excellent facilities for the large

The employes of the Toronto and Scar- gathering, and under the able management 
boro Electric Railway intend holding a the owaeT and Mr. A. J. Hume were 
grand moonlight excursion on Wednesday made t0 a9sume a specially attractive ap- 
cvenlng, Ju'y 20th, taking a trip around pMrance with decorations of flags and lan- 
the city, and ending up with a dance at terne. The village band played and easily 
Munro Park. , upheld their position as the premier com

bination In this part of the country. The 
evening was cool, but .this did not prevent 
the disposal of a large amount of Ice cream, 
while the calls on the other table delicacies 
were heavy. Among the ladies responsible 
for the success of the affair were Mrs W D 
Atkinson, Miss Lena Wiley, Misa Mary 
French, Mrs Slvers, Miss Rogers, Mrs W A 

The cars of the Metropolitan are con- Sanderson and Mrs Wiley. Pastor M :- 
stantiy meeting obstructions dn the trick, Cullough and assistant R S E Large we-e 
In the shape of stones that are evidently present, as was also Sunday School Super

intendent W Harrison, the latter carrying 
a. beaming countenance at the prospects of 
a large sum available for the forthcoming 
Sunday scholars' annual outing.

1
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Benzine, 4-oz trottle, 5c.
Gasoline, 4-<xb bottle, 5c.
Epsom Salts, chemically pure, per lb, 

5c.
Rochelle Salts, chemically pure, per ib, 

Salts of Lemon, per oz, 5c.

Patent Medicines

Hot Weather Hosiery SsWæSsi
will be payable at the banking house ink

DAY OF AUGUST ! \ ,
M'.XT. f s

Black Dress Goods
46-inch Canvas Cloth, reg. 75c, special

^42-Inch All-Wool Estajnlne Serge, reg. 
40c, special 25c.

Black Fancy Stripe, beautiful goods for 
skirts, special 75c.

Fancy Black, with scroll or wavy de
signs, newest goods for skirts or dresses, 
extra value at $1.

Colored Dress Goods

Ladles' Extra Fine 40-gauge Plain Black 
Cotton Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 
Hermsdorf dye, good value at 18c, special 
2 pairs for 25c.

Ladies’ Fine Plain Black Drop-Stitch 
Cotton Hose, double heel and toe, Herms
dorf dye, right goods for hot weather, 
special 15c.

Children's Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
extra fine, 40-gauge, doable sole, heel 
and toe, Hermedorf dye, all sizes, 2 pairs 
for 25c. ’_. _ .

Ladles’ Plata and Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, high spliced heel, double sole 
and toe, fine, soft finish, warranted fast 
colors, special 85c.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, high spliced heel, double sole 
and toe, 45c, or 8 pairs for $1.25.

East Toronto.

85c.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Bo/urd.
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Manager. 

Toronto, June 27, 1808.

Fowler's Extract Wild Strawberry, per 
bottle, 25c.

Mnnyon's Remedies, 25c size, 20c.
Beef, Iron and Wine, per bottle, 40c. 
Kidney Pill, per box, 25c.
Green's August Flower, per bottle, 60c. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills, 2-ox bottles,

210

BELL TELEPHONE!
' OF CANADA.

25c.
Chase's Pills, 2 boxes, 25c.
Chase's Ointment, per box, 40c. 
Agnew's Catarrh Powder, per box, 40c. 
Agnew’s Heart Tonic, per bottle, 70c. 
Armour's Red Bone Marrow, per hot-

Lambert’s Llsterine, per bottle, BOc a .id

-a
iPUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines,

'
Millinery Bargains 

Wednesday
Let us emphasize the bar- 

rains in untrimmed colored 
straw hats at ioc —whilst 
every other special that fol
lows will also stand emphasis :

Ladles’ Trimmed White Straw Walking 
Hats, with tam crown, trimmed with 
satin ribbon and quills, reg. $2.25, for $1.

Balance of our Untrimmed Colored 
Straw Hat Stock, reg, 75c, $1. $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2, $2.25, all one price Wednes
day, 10c.

Bale of 500 yards of Colored Silk Laces, 
in blue and cream, brown, and cream, 
moss green and cream, ni le green and 
cream, pink and cream, gold and brown 
and plala brow»», navy and fawn, reg. 
20c, 25c and 40c, will be sold at 9c yard.

Special Flower Sales for Wednesday:
Lot 1—Reg. 15c, 200, 25c, at 5c each.
Lot 2—Reg. 40c, 50c and 75c, at 25c.
Lot 3—Reg. 75c, $1, *1.00, $2, at 50c.

Groceries
English Club Pickles, per bdttle, 1214c.
Tomato Catsup, two bottles for 25c.
Quaker Oats, 10c.
Condensed Milk, 10c.
Seashore Clame, 10c.

Our Drug Section—
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

$1.
Selgel’s Syrup, per bottle, 25c and 45c.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of " the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temporance- 
itreet. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIBCUITS
60UND-PB00F CABINETS.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cutlcnra Soap, per cake, 25c.
Baby’s Own Soap, per cake, 9c. 
Infant’s Delight Soap, per cake, 9e, 
Cosmo Buttermilk, per cake, 9c. 
Heliotrope, per cake, 9c.

■' Oatmeal, per cake, 9c.
Violet de Parree, per cake, 12%c and 

48c.
Cashmere Bouquet, per cake, 25c. 
Murray & Lanman’a Florida Water, 40c. 
Dailey’s Florida Water, 38c.
Taylor's Florida Water, 35c.
Simpson's Hair Tonic and Restorative,

North Toronto,
A fine brick residence Is In course of 

erection ou De Lisle-street, Deer Park, for 
Rev. Jlr. Kay.

The North Toronto Brass Band will ac
company Eglinton L. O. L. 269 to the 
meeting at Orangeville to-day.

By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Radams Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for nil I 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints I 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need ; 
to remain ill, h-cnres disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam's Microbe Killer, London, ! 
Ont. 216

Table odds and ends Dress Goods, about 
2000 yards, goods were 35c, 45c, 60c and 
60c, clearing at 25c.

52-inch Pirle Suitings, will not shrink 
or spot, all new colors, goods which were 
late In delivery, clearing at 65c.

Table Dress Goods, were 60c to 66c yard, 
clearing at 35c.

85C.
Roger & Gallet’s Rhenn and Quinine,

Smelling Salts, per bottle, 25c, 36c and

La Sedensonte Face Powder, per box, 
10c.

Roger & Gallet’s Velonte de Lis, per 
box, 35c.

Pear's Fuller’s Earth, per box, 10c. 
Pear's Violet Powder, 10c and 13c. 
Colgate’s Violet Powder, 20c.

placed there purposely. The small boys, to 
whom this Is attributed, should take warn- 35c. goods are importée, ana -

in the trade if our producers and export
ers will make a little exertion with that
eDA few figures are appended showing the 
rapid Increase in the value of the imports 
Into the country during the past five years, 
as well as a short list of articles, with 
values

75c.

Aurora.
Mr. George Lemon, who has been ill for 

some time. Is Improving.
Mrs. William Packer has returned from
visit to friends in Clarksburg.
Mr. William Wiley, who had his foot 

severely crushed last week, Is recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy have been 

spending a few days In town.
Dr. Rogers, dentist, will be absent from 

his practice for a few days on a short 
business trip.

Miss Ross and Miss Rogers, teachers In 
the Public school, left for a trip down the 
St. Lawrence to Montreal and Quebec.

A great number from here attended the 
King Mission Sunday School garden party. 
The 12th Battalion band was present

Newmarket.
Engineer O'Hallaran of the town water 

works Is a busy man these days. Leaking 
mains have been repaired and recorked on 
Huron-street east, and a water service Is 
now being put In at the register office. The 
engineer has several other orders for do
mestic water services.

Silks

aTTo
See our special Black India Silk, at 25c, 

35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1 per yard.
Heavy Black Satin, proper weight for 

skirts, special 75c and $1 per yard. ^
New line Shot Taffetas, 50c per yard.
5900 yards Pure India Silks, In all the 

newest light shades, special 25c per yard.

Bargains In Blouses
Ladles’ Fancy Plaid Taffeta Silk Btonae 

Waists, tucked fronts, pleated backs, with 
self-detached collars, *5.

Ladles’ Black Taffeta 
Waists, made In latest style, very fine 
quality Bilk, $5. ,

of such article» as might be supplied in 
considerable quantities from Canada.

It is hope-1 the opportunity offered for 
the Introduction and exhibit of Canadian 
products and manufactures will be takro 
advantage of and, result In th* opening 
up of an Important trade. Should It be 
found practicable to despatch a vessel db 
rect from a Canadian port, due notice 
thereof will be given In ample time.

Tills department hns made arrangements 
for space for permanent exhibit and storage 
accommodation of Canadian Predicts 
Cape Town through Mr. Thomas Moffat, 
16 Church-street, Cape Town, South Africa, 
with whom partie» can correspond In re- 
fe renie thereto.

a Church's Auto-Voice Institute, 9 Pem
broke st; will remain open ALL SUM- 
MEB
tel, sits. Principals, 9 Pembroke st

Clothing Department
Men's All-Wool Tweed Salts, doable- 

breasted style, In brown and grey mix
ture, good farmer satin linings, trim
mings to match, well tailored, reg. $7, 
special $4.50.

Men's Summer Coats and Vests, In 
plain black and black'and grey hair line 
stripes, fast colors, all sizes, 34 to 46, 
chest measure, special $2.50.

Men's Silk Coats and Vests, In plain 
and grey and black, hair line, all

Tuesday, 12th July, 1898.

for sale.
rA chemically pure borated 

Talcum Powder, delicately 
flavored with essence of lilacs, 
may be used upon the most 
tender skin. Highly recom
mended for use in the nur- 

Per box, 5c. Postage

Silk Blouse
Steam Launch, complete, 30 feet 

long, io h.p. engine. Apply
27U Wellington 

St. East.
Specials in Skirts Igrey

sizes, from 34 to 44, reg. $5, for $3.
Boys’ Linen Crash Blouse Sailor Stilts, 

light brown, with large sailor collar, 
closed front* trimmed, 2 rows of narrow
and one wide military braid, lanyard and — _ -
whistle, for boys from 4 to 10 years, I oshawa Postofflce Removal,
special $1.20. I Editor World: In yours of the,23rd »P;

Boys' White Duck Blouse Suits, with ■ Leaved a communication headed A much 
pale blue sailor collar, reg. $1.60, spe-1 Disgusted Town," stating that the people 
cial $L I of Oshawa were sore on the Dominion Gov-' . . , I crûment for changing the postofflce fromMen’s Furnishings I gLeoe to King-street Well rir l h.roMen’s Extra Fine Black and Tan CM I -ad many ter saw* ta
ton Half Hose, double sole, heel and toe, I j number of misstatements made. 
Hermsdorf dye, all eizetu good va.ue At j t to the statement that a petition
18c, special 2 pairs for 2oc. I . removal was circulated, and.

Men’s Extra Fine Neglige or Ont.ng ■ «S®*?*1 had the namee-ol
Shirts, with collar attached and pocket, I ^tb‘^nen1t property-owners, I may say 
In pale blue and cream fancy stripes, I ^ ^ ftre not 500 property owners In the
"PMen'sEx,ra Fine Imported English Ox-1 town A ^^‘L^tain^ofT™ 
ford Shirts, with collar attached and! not a »,nnldable
pocket, In white and cream, with pa,e| considering that Oshawa has
bine, pink and heliotrope stripes, all sixes, I four* thousand Inhabitants. Then the 
good value at $1, special 75c. I .. of calHnk King-street a side street,

Men’s Plain Black All-Wool ,r01 hen lt l9 the8principal street In oshawa!
Hose, double heel and toe, seamless feet, I * o{ the large stores are built on It, 
all sizes, special per pair, 25c. I je the samc width ,»» Slmcoe-strcet.

Men's and Boys’ Fine Imported Her-1 ]OTg iPases being made near the old
man Cotton Bathing Trunks, 1 " a°'.^ I riffle(, 1 cannot learn of any, or that Mayor
dye? W^adl 5c lo” ^’ a^Tc ■ Fowke Is dissatisfied with the location or

JOHN LANE,Ladles’ Plain Black Lustre Skirts, lined 
with Unenctte throughout, bound with 
velvet, full sweep, special $2.50.

Ladlesf Black Broche Silk Skirts.
these are very

Shirt Waists
We are now clearing out In Its entirety 
the balance of the finest stock of these 
goods shown this season. All New York 
styles. Best makte; fresh, clean goods. 
The prices were from 99c to $3.00. Now 
arranged into four grand «pedal tinea at 
50c, 73c, $1.00 and $1.25.

at last election was 50, when It was 
and that Mr. Dryden’s majority at the

now- orlty
63 and that air. vrjueu » “*“JV**^ T'ZL 
previous election was 30, when the figure*
8tN<nv,tt lt‘We° Toronto World wants to act 
fairly and justly In this matter. let 
biased reporter 
Into these

est designs and make, 
handsome goods and special value at $7 
and $8.

Colored Wool Shawls
Ladles' White, Black and Light Colored 

Wool Shawls, pretty figures and designs, 
thing for boats, etc., from i>0c

sery.
on single packages, 3c. The 
accompanying list will dis
close how light purses are 
being'considered in this de
partment Drugs :

Insect Powder, best Dalmatian, per 
lb, 40c.

Hops, unpressed, per lb, 20c.
Liquid Ammonia, for household use, per 

bottle, 12c.
Perfumed Ammonia, for toilet use, per 

Dottle, 15c. . ...
Distillate of Witch Hazel, per bottle, 

15c and 35c.
Bay Rum, per bottle, 15c and 35c.

of Hypophosphltss,

Yorlc Conmtjr News.
William Button, Locust Hill, be sent here and enquire 

Into these statements and report aa to 
the'r truth, so that your Oshawa subacrlb- 
ers when perusing other reports In y eue 
paper, may not be under the lmpreaa.onr 
they are reading another Oshawa fake, 

Oabawa, June 20, 1896. Oakosh.

Lieut.-Col.
pcstofflce, wishes to Inform all members 
of the Markham Cavalry, who turned out 
at the time of the Fenian Raid In 1806 
that they are entitled to a medal, and can 
obtain the same by communicating with 
him personally or by letter for the form 
of application which has to be filled np 
and sworn to, and forwarded to the pro- 

All member» of the cavalry

Millinery
Flowers—Bunches of new flower»,^ nil 
colorings, at 25c, were 50c to $1.25.

and fancy ribbons,

the very 
to $1.75. \

Ladies’ Dressing 
Sacques

Ladles’ Dressing Sacques In pink, blue 
and yellow, trimmed with lace, $1.35.

Ladles' Light Colored Wrappers, trim
med with frills of same material and lace, 

and pretty goods, $2 and $2.5^

Muslin Section
Fine Silk Zephyrs, all high-class novel

ties, very seasonable, in light and dark 
grounds, plaids, stripes, etc., have been 
50c and 65c, special clearing price 35c.

Black Swiss Muslins, with white pin 
dot, special sale price 35c.

Pure Linen Ginghams, plaid colorings, 
extra fine goods, were 45c, for 25c.

Ribbons—‘Plaid 
suitable for neckwear, at 25c to 50c, 
were 50c, 75c and 90c.
Sailor Hats—Ocilored, rolling rim, velvet 
bauds; also a lot of rustics at 60c, 
were $1.50 and $2.00.
Straw Shapes—French and New York, 
assorted styles and colors, clearing at

A Great Rheumatic Remedy.
Mr H E West, Water-street,Vancouver,

•m“ a^mwas^hoTat”1 Mg!
Menthol Liniment waa applied, and lu leral 
than four hour, tt.jjjl. entirely left*..

per authorities.
requested to inform their comrades 

to this effect.
Whilst playing around the house, the 7- 

year-old daughter of Duke McLcllan, con. 
2, Etobicoke, tripped on a clothes polo and 
broke her arm.

The rise In the price of binder twine 13 
causing many farmers to bind by hand.

The North American, Newmarket's oldest 
hotel, will have no license after July 30. 

North York license commissioners 
decided that Newmarket must have

are

new
50c.
Trimmed Hnts-Orand clearing of oil 
trimmed hats, and patterns, at prices to 
sell all right ont. and I could use my j 

a wonderful remedy.
Compound Syrup 

per bottle, 50c.
Compound Syrup of the Hypopboa- 

pbltes, Fellows, per bottle, $1.
Citrate of Magnesia, per tb, 40c. 
Carbonate orf Magnesia, 2 oz. cakes, 5C. 
Bermuda Arrowroot, per fb, 50c.

Mantles
A Painted Calf.

Thomas Art of Holland Landing lost » 
yearling belter. He went to D. Wlllough-
Îl’ He "f*nnd8the°cajf at William Smith’» 
with Its tall shaved ' close, and Its horn» 
and legs painted. Smith was then brought! 
before Squire Willoughby, and said ha- 
found the calf In hla grain and bad locked? 
It up. Mr. Art wanted to know how W 
got Its tall shaved, horns and leg» pala.riW

A new lot of Linen Crash Skirts. The 
out of t:he remainder of this 
Ladles' Jackets offers nuex-

clearing 
season's
ampler! opportunities for seruiiug a 
comfortable Coat, useful In the even
ing all through the summer months.

The 
have
one hotel less, 

ltoaehe’s I’olnt has got a
the lake in 12 minutes. It

0 Oshawa Is divided Into four sub divisions.
Nn. 1 Ward, southwest of King and Slmcoc- 
streets, has 353 names on the register. No.
2 Southeast Ward, has 323. No. 3, North- 
west Ward, has 282. No. 4, Northeast 
Ward, hns 317. This gives 77 more votes 
in the two wards south of King-street than 
there arc In the two wards north of King- 
street, and I should say the population 
will be about In the same proportion. Bat 
then, a number at residents live west of 
the Greek, and have to come along King- 
street to the postofflce. which Is only 00 
yards from the four corners, whereas the 
old office Is 90 yards. Then the owner of 
the old premises resides In Toronto, whde 
the owner of the present postoffice Is a resi
dent of Oshawa and baa lived here over 
25 years. Besides, the old office was a 
back number, very Inconvenient Inside, and 
one had to go np several step» to get lo it,
while the present office I» on the ground th0ge who have had experience can

The Province la Healthy. floor and ha» large plate glass windows. t „ t'he torture corns cause Fain with
T6e r ov . . After making many more rash assertions, r b00tl on, pain with them off—pain
Bryce will be at his old quarters to- xup by dragging In politics, and nierit and day; but relief Is sure to those

,b, -t- »■*
K.1 ti’.’MMr-S.p’iio.
theria la on the increase—from 16 cases in 
May to 25 in June-altbongh the general 
health lj better, there being fewer deaths 
from consumption, the -figures up to date 
being 168 deaths last May and 164 In June.
Scarlatina has decreased from 17 to 8 
deaths. ______ __

new ferry,
which crosse» 
makes four trips a day.

St. John’s Church, Oak Ridges, took In 
$107 at their garden party.

The united choirs of Ringwood, Brougham 
and Markham Christian Churches o.e 
practising for a series of song sen Ices to 
be held at Brougham on July 17, Ringwood 

and Markham July 81.
Stone Church will celebrate its 

semi-centennial this year.
A number of the members of Pat

terson Lodge, A. F. & A. M., Thorn- 
1.111, will Join their brethren of 
Blackwood Lodge and march to Wood-
bridge Methodist Church to-morrow, when =---- -------------- I SUICIDE AT PRESTON.
they Will be addressed by Rev. Q. .... CINDER PATH MOVEMENT. ______
A<D.n\v. Helse of Bethesda ,s re?P|n* ® He,peler Bicyclist» Have Permis- «r». ..“"“^“la'tern,
rich harvest of honey, having extracted 1000 From Pnsllnch Council. M

| pounds during the past week. sto n , ,, the meeting Preston, Ont., July ll.-(Bpedal.)—Mrs.
Mr. Abram 1'ipher of Ringwood, Township Hespeler, Ont., July’ held John Holtzhauer, a resident of this place,

rv' M'irkhnm one of the oldest and most _f the Municipal Council of Fusimcn, uonn no , __ ,
experienced of grain thrashers, Is going to Qt Al>erfoyle this afternoon, tbe.If.CFpeI^ committed suicide here early .J

i nin two machines this season; so great Is Blcycle Club was granted the ot 'morning by drowning ber^ *** ,®. h r
1 the harvest that he is unable to do ail the COUstrnctLng a -tinder path from He8p8l.er law’s dstern. Her husband ml.. d 
work^vlth one machine. iro P^Inch Lake through the townsh^ iabout 5 o'clock and whl e rearchtag touad

'work will be begun Immediately. rhis s ;the cistern lid removed. Lpon looking 
New Legal Publication. I'be first move In a general agitation to down be discovered the remains of bis wife

‘•The Conflict of Laws In the Province ot haye these paths constructed throughout cold ln death. Coroner ) aTdo?°LtG£n 
Quebec."’ Is the title of n volume of 2fl7 Waterloo County, connecting the towns of was gammoned, bat deemed au Inquest un 
pages, Just issued by C. Theoret. law pub- Galt BerUn, Waterloo, Preston and Hes- 
tisher, of Montreal. The author Is E. La- , and w|th this end In view a mee.- 
fkur, professor of International law In Me- .f* ... b in Preston on Wednesday
GUI University. No attempt has hitherto ‘‘ f "'when 8teps will be taken to secure 

| been made to collect and systematize the u gut, wne i tfae l)1(.ycl, clobs and
rules for solving conflicts of law derivable the co-operati towns
from the Provincial codes and statutes and wheelmen ln the sure u „
Jurisprudence. The frequency and Import- --------- " ~
nice ot these conflicts In actual practice octogenarian Dead at Chatham,
encourages the author to hope that Ills ,.hnth.m 0nt„ July 11.—The death took 
work will prove useful to members of the lusu - , after a lingering Illness
bar, as well as to law students. Si «ne of toe oldest residents In the city,

In the perron of John Rice, who had re
sided for a number of years on I-ores.- 

Deeeased had attained the ad- 
He leaves an ag d

SIMPSONTourists Go.TheShould see—
“THE KELVIN GAPE,”

shown lnI the popular traveling wrap, 
plain colors, and In all kinds of plaids, 
Deluding an Immense variety of the
Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartan Patterns

also plain colors, with handsome plaid
combination».

LimitedRobert Trade Sale.

ricHiSSisi
canvas, embroideries, hosiery, Jeans, etc, 
also in detail the fine tailoring stock of 
the late Joseph Herron, Hamilton. The 
sale commences Wednesday morning at 10 
o’clock, and will be continued until every, 
lot Is sold.

!July 24, 
Eversley

TORONTO

necessary, as the unfortunate woman had 
been til for some time latterly, suffering 

Drowned from terrible pains In the head, which on- 
Drowned doubtedly caused temporary insanity end

prompted her to take her life.
«STTq

"S

Dress Fabrics
In colors—Two special tables at 
and 75e, embracing very handsome and 
sultaibie summer fabrics, ln shades from 
light to dark.
In Blacks—Four special tines, 2oc, 50e. 
75c, $1.00, giving choice front a magni
ficent assortment of seasonable black 
materials, all greatly reduced ln price.

Dr.60c
day-

v

KURINA 99tt

Special Notice
We lwive Just opened out a. fresh ship
ment of

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism 1» a.

loss of time from business and a 
certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential. 
DR. McTAGGART, 428

FOR DRINK ,Pe”kncra2sCio^nrdMcT^:
gart:s professional stand- 

Inz and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Jnetlce; Hon. O. 
W Roes. Minister of Ed cation; G. W.

Banker; H. 6. trathv. Manager

A Seven-Year-Old Incorrlgble.
period on b^vîriU to toWnistanVta

toSgts ‘are1»» doing weti.'wlthtoe| excep- 
tion of one, who Is inherently and Ineradl- 
cally vicious, at the age of 7.

Hclty, noWhite Piques
CEYLON TEA

astringent teas. They cause Indigestion! 
and nervousness.

Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by til grown.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

MAIL ORDERS—
For goods or samples are given every 

atteution.
home cure

Avoid

JohnCatto&Son SSSHSiS
la a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Re Defective Lighting.
The committee on defective lighting met 

yesterday afternoon and passed on the re
port to the Finance Committee. It will 

before the Board ln due time.

street.
vanced age of 81 years, 
widow to mourn his departure.

king street,
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.

1Yarker,
Traders' Bank- id

come

jPOUND
F----

EM ' 10
tlnued satisfaction.

25, 40, 50 and 60c

ERICAN 
; COLLEGE

(LIMITED)
ters specially fitted up for them in the

Gtnrr Tenge 41 McClll- 
streets, Tereate.INQ, l1er 1st, 1898. 

ee Prospectus, address—

Chartèred Accountant, Principal. .

A FARMER’S MISHAP.

Mr. Held’» Horae Became Fraetisna; 
and the Man Was Hurt.

I Grimsby Park, July 11.—(8pecial.)—Mr. 
Reid, who, In company with his daughter,! 
was driving into the park this morning 
with » choice load of produce for market, | 
lest control of his horse, and both he and 
hla young companion were thrown to the 
ground. Mr. Reid sustained a gruesome- j 
looking wound over the eyes, and his left ^ 
leg was badly pounded from the ankle up
wards. When the excitement of the affair 
was over, he seemed to fear most for his 1 
little daughter, who, however, had received 
no other injury than a bruise. A rich bed 1 
of vegetables and fruit marked upon the1 
read the scene of the morning’s misfor
tune.

- V

::

On nn Exploring Tour.
A forest ranger and a geologist have ae- 

com pa ni ed Mr. Spedght, P. L. 8., whojhaa 
left for a trip which will occupy three J 
months or more, into a region of Canada, a 
practically as unknown as if It were In 
the wilds of Africa. They will go to Al- J 
gema district, east of Lake Superior, start-! 
lng from the headwaters of the Goolyi I 
River, north to Dalton, on the Canadian ■J 
ladflc Railway, a distance of 90 miles. On' I 
the trip they will explore 10 miles on both 
sides of the line separating the two 'j 
township^ for timber and minerals. The 1 
life will be a rough one and the country. | 
unknown, and no report Is expected till 
the party returns.

:

1
Fakir* at the Great House.

The Parliament buildings are much trou
bled with fakirs, canvassers and others 
of a like calling It is not uncommon to 
have half a dozen ln a day who go through 
the offices, asking, speciously to see the 
sub-secretary or the under chief clerk, and 
concealing their calling till they are safely| 
ensconced in the inner office, when they un
loose their samples and their tongues and; 
endeavor to reap a harvest. All kinds may' 
be seen, from the man with a mission 
Tor the advancement of the race, who bar
rows a car ticket «4*mp as he goej
„ui, to itito v-to* wit» i co-operative amt 
manipulative chart for the study of the, 
Bible. .j

-
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King of Wines.
The Wine relented tor the Banqnetj 

civen by the National Society for Pre-| 
Mention of Cm el tv to Children, Chah-, 
man, H- R- H Duke of York, was Deds 
A Geldermann’s Gold Lack Sec Chainr, 
pagne. 2

a
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Nights BEETL HOPE STOCK CO,
S3. Rip VAN WINKLE

Mats

It
il 10c.. 15c.,

Be.

J
—OF—

ROYAL GRENADIERS
MUNRO PARK,

TO-MORROW EVENING,
A splendid piano by the Helntzmy^ Com- 4 

pany will also be -used. \
A cheap excursion to Long Branch from j 

Sunnyside this (Tuesday) and next Timra- j 
flay evening, also each Tuesday and Thnrs- 1 
uav for the remainder of the season. A l 
spfend id orchestra will be on the ground* 
each of those evenings. Return fare, only 
10 cents.

il

il

it Hanlan’s Point;a
ih
d

Monday, July 11th, 13th and 
balance of week

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

ic

Id

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Royal Hungarian Gypsy Band.
M'lle Flora, Great Comedy Wire Act. 
Her

it
'f

Burke & McDonald, Acrobatid
Comedy Trio. __

it

notice.
TORONTO LIEDERKRANZ,

254- Richmond Street West.
The annual general meeting of the -hare- | 

holders of the Toronto Llederkmnz, a* ad
vertised for the 12th Inst., stands adjourn
ed for Tuesday, toe -^VoOPmTn;* gee. |

il.
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IF IT IS
ONLY A THIMBLEWe

require you are sure to 
the best kind at the

you 
get
cheapest price when buying

ve
la

from us-
We have every style and 

every line.
Solid Silver Thimbles from 

25 cents up.
Solid Gold Thimbles from 

$3 up.
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TUESDAY MORNING PASSKHGSU TBAJTO; NAVALSTEAMBOAT»._________ _....
St. Catharines Return

ONLY 50 CENTS 
Every Wednesday and 

Saturday Afternoon
At &20 o’clock, by the Palace Steamer

Empress of India
sale at principal ticket

..T.„rm,ke. /fa m.i *ni build ** ™
\phatically the first object in the struggle against disease.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

r,plctfo, btinei «X ”>"& Xt

viulity by using a f«« Jtto mysuiand family,
found in them a cure which has been a hies g / That dull
I have now strong muscular P"V,tog Instead ol bright
feeling m the morning “athS mfumed once more and I believe
rSiS"pS£t-i. b‘t£ bebadonthi, continent.

Very truly yours,
THOS. TRACY.

David St., Ridgetown, Ont.

Book of Information free, __

White Star Lineno further money be paid to the frchiîTf15 
on account of service» to connection with 
the erection of the new city building* until 
etieh time as

contributing to any such local Saytha 
warship

Royal Mail Stenmers sail every WedMg, 
day from New York for Liverpool, calllag 
at Queenstown :

gg- gSSSSSe-:::::::::::::::
Is. a v:.v. v.v: v:vàÆY 2g

Special low First Cabin rates by S8. 
Cymric.

rate-payers 
Improvement."

Court of Revision Initiative.
Aid. Sheppard and Saunders also gave 

notice of a motion to amend the system. It 8old 
Instructs the Legislation and Reception 
Committee to apply for an amendment to
gtoeeL^rt''a roroi-endationV street ^re^Irt"^ Trended by Ms £4 

improvement has-been defeated by petition, 1(ega#g to an aldermen who asks 
to forward his recommendation to i be court of an official. Aid. Dvnlaon pressed J 
of Revision, which court may then visit and vote hl, reeolntion making the charge 
Inspect the said street, and when the Uiat the ‘architect had spent at least $»>.- 
court reports that the building of a'pave- qoq in extras on the stone work a^one, and 
ment or sidewalk la nScessary for public thttt he j,ad put on 23 to 40 feet to the 
safety, the Engineer may then go ou with tower more than the eon tract drawing 
the Vorks as a local Improvement on the Hled f0r, without authorisation. Aid. 
initiative. , Lealle challenged him to prove to which

Following along the general Inspiration. tbe other argued that personally he bad no 
Aid. McMiurrlch had put on the order pa- r|ght to take steps to do. The Mayor 
per a motion calling upon the City Lrca- voochsaftd that he had written Mr. ,

. . surer to report to tbe Council at 'to nex. I10I to answer “or give some
It was only the wlndlug-up session of the mcetlng a, to t,he advisability of offering to be ghould Mt answer Aid. Drawn

Hrst half-year but Council yesterday show- rate payers of this city local Improvemen. queetloni, a letter which, to the mto
nrst nan year, out v 3 «mwoseh debentures as an Investment, In sums rang- tbe latu>r> oniy serv ed to-point out to tne
ed all the same the symptôme ot aPP™^ lng from gioo to $1000, at a minimum rate nrebltect the loophole of 
ing dissolution. A deluge of resolutions of g per eent hail so readily accepted. Aid. Klch“d,2?.
and an occasional tribute of heroics to the T<> Flnd Technlca, School a Home, amendment to send the imatt« to^ig ^
galleries, together with passages-at-arms A|d McMurr'ch receives justice, cold, perty Comm ^^pawett LelMe> Hubbard,
between the presumed Mayoralty rivals, calculating Justice *am Ab°*“*oc Burns, Saunders. Crane, Sheppard, Frame
HI. present Worship and Aid. McMurrlch. àïa? off ânl the Clammy and mchardson-8.Naya-A.d- Bryce, Deni- ^ vletlm, .
with the passage also of a number of by-1 courtesy*which Aid. McMurrlch sometimes eon, Lynd and Bow • RnrlnUle tilled by a Matchbox.

s “i'sx'-» «."s'
elevator question over until a special meet- 8chool Board have been notified to vacate ,fverles. and A*d. Bowmen's motion to run . a match b Aum?ller> 37 Pryor-street,
tog, to be called Thursday, and other tbelr p,eflcnt premises la October next, be Blreet car sweepers on Sunday frlghteue dresa of coroner Hickson of Lorn
troubles of more or less moment having Jt therefore resolved that In the evrmt of awav Aid. Sheppard and enoifth to hr Rochestc^ ch,ef cleary to learn If the 
been likewise postponed, there did not ap- tbe University authorities being unwilling tbe fl[,n8y quorum. belonged to A «miller, and If he was
pear to be much to grapple with. In the to accede to the request of the board for a No Recommendation on Elevator^ I safe bel g ^ ^ tbe unknown man
•pace of three hours, however, the En- contlmlance 0f the present lease, this Omn- 111e BoHrd of Control meeting caUed mlswMg^ lbe letter. Mr. Aamlller was 
gtoeer and Aid. Hubbard were taught that „ flt d ffel. t0 the Technical School , yesteIxiay morning to bare a ^ecom p b * be ,aid he coui.i not dtn .Ly
the, must obey Council's mandate *a Board toe use of St. Lawrence Hall, tern- ^Lton respecting ele>'atora ready or «but he q matcb such ns
cease laying granite sett, on toe track ol- porarUy> until such time as a permanent was pretty much 1 /eveCberation he ™andescrtbed ln the letter, but be re-
dowance. ■ .. . toulld«ng Is purchased or rented. ot the meeting of Friday. It Ja“ i lled losing It at Lincoln Park, ne^r

A seeming undercurrent of dlesatlsfaction The Mayor insisted that Mr. 0‘Donogh ie ,y ,n lts object, Insomuch that °® rem last tan. The Rochester paP."
„ with the local Improvement bylaw also tad beeu satisfied with the prom'se of the ^eD(la.tion was agreed ^ ̂ rtoted’ an acrount of the matter, jndto-

manlfeeted Itself to the form of no lew boarrt to intercede and finally, after carting queetlon. Aid. Bun»shlttedaroanddo prlatri to wbo lives near Unjoin
than four proposed Improvements to the the mover a little, consigned the motion eleetrlc again, and lf toe Mayor h “ d y lar y police that be foond a
system. The bread bylaw was among those cold storage m the Board of Control. to use his double vote fhe IBprague tender Park, torn v ome described, andswWjKM SÀv“,ÆrÆ.rs?f kstsss^ r r,a .» ««s

st.'sek™* a*
protest was not followed up by Council aioor-Street Track Extension "LdlAs of tbe recognize! fact that the ATTACKED,
end the bylaw waa put through. “It Is simply to decide who runs this « . , was l0Wer. Information alone. MISSIONARIES AT

Chairman S. W. Bums of the Fab11'- crty the Council or the Street Rallwry tberefore will go to the Council.
School Board communicated the protest of Company," said Aid. Lynd, In urging its l“ere™J _,_atta Get. ,«oo Extra. Chinese Rioters 
the Board against the closing of Crawford- lmnied1atc passage, but this resolution went Uanlan s R K Harry Piper asked ,.nd Protestant
street, between King and Uefoe, for toe t0 Board of Works: "That the Engineer Aid. Hanlan and ^ardi the regat- shnuBhal July 11-A despatch from
convenience of the Masaey-Harr s Company, be reque9ted to notify theToronto Street for *MK*l.a°<1ft tb_ gidermnn's plea that he <Jhlm„K Kh’lug, dated July 8, ^e
alleging that It would Inconvenience pupils Kallway company to proceed at once with ta. In ap te of tb« »lat()rmtake hle coat protestant and CatboUc missions at Shrnn 
attending Crawford-street School. This has the ,aylng o( toeir tracks on Bloor-street wouidectutily awe (to giQO, the [,b,' Fu have been attacked b^r' y
yet to be passed upon. from larnsdownc-avenue to .P^aS; as re- aud work t aise ^ move than $900, jSe? Obong and adjacent cUle» *re J
Mayor's Message on Island Access, commended by this CouncU. It was mov- Major would * uc.h disturbed. A French priest basbee

With its contents not any too well idv ed by Aid. J. J. ?? «nd lTefoe a°A long wrangle between Aid. Leslie and t.ap6ured by br‘fan^8^dedD hi* release,
bibed, the Mayor came down with a mes- Bicycle Path on Adcialde and Defoe A l l tÇe granite setts laying on 10fü00 taels Is de^nded for hU^ aQd 
sage on the subject of $10,000 free access Aid. Lynd and Bowman had this motion reeulted ln nothing until U eeVeral natives ba”' been ™uatlon „
tc: the Island by the operation of a trans- sent to the same receptacle, ^hat g ^ ln council. miK-b property destroyed. KblDg nre
ier table at the Queen's Wharf. A scheme Engineer consider and report to the Bonrd ntractw Joseph Wright of Bennett A c.rltIeal. The consuls at Ohuna » 
having in view a similar result, he states. of Works at its next ^ wright protested against the refusal of on tbe alert,
was baulked by Its alarming cost, but, he- a bicycle path on Adelaide-street and De Treasurer to pay a certificate dn hs
tog informed toat W. T. Jennings, C. E„ foewtreet, from Spadlna-avenue to Shaw- the latter having been encouraged
would undertake the work for the above- street." hy the board's order “f,,Fr’<1“y,
mentioned amount, hta opinion Is that no Domestic - Changes. the men $250. He was directed to write
time should be lost in having this very motion of Aid. Leslie, Aid. Hallam the Treasurer,
commendable project carried into effect. granted three months' leave of absence
An Order-ln-Councll from Ottawa would , ,t Europe, and the Invitation of the
remove any legal difficulties, he goes on, .ras90v.Harris Company to visit their works 
and “being heartily In favor of any pro- ^ accepted. For the latter purpose
position that would give the people free Mayor wm arrange a date. The County 
access to the Island, I would recommend Agricultural Association will also
that a committee of the Council be author- accepted Aid. Bowmen was moved to 
toed to apply for the necessary Order-to- Ajd Gowanlock's place on the Worts Oom- 
Conncll without delay, and report the cost d AId Lynd to the Fire and
of the proposed undertaking, together with ««tee, ana 
eueh other matters as may be pertinent to 8 
the successful carrying out of the same at 
the earliest possible date.

••The construction of toe .transfer table 
and the extension of the street car system 
along Front-street to Bathurst-street might 
be carried on simultaneously, and the ad
vantages afforded by the scheme secured 
to the people before the season for visiting 
the Island closes.

“Should the foregoing suggestions meet 
with your approval, I would recommend 
the appointment of the following comnilt- 

them Into effect, vto,: Ala.
Saunders. Burns, Woods and

IS em

_ _i the question of extras and
=•1 "Stt ÏÆSS “

Tb,e Mayor insisted thait it should go -O
the Property Commute*. Aid. ?imtdemfiDdlng thttt

IVSCouncil Flooded With Motions— 
for Better Paving System.

G. S. FORSTER,
Freight Agent. 

CHAS. A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto.

as

Tickets for 
offices and At wharf.

1beaver eixe.
’ ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 

From 
Liverpool.
May 7...

" 14...
" 21...

NIAGARA FALLS LINE »
And ln the Deluge Rest end Hob- 

bard Go Down With Granite Setts 
—Controllers’ Deadlock Over Ele
vators, and Special Meeting Must 

Be Held.

;
>DOUBLE TRIPS. From 

Montreal. 
..May 23 
...June 1

Is fast eclipsing a! 
drinking world’s pr

Grocers Only— 3
Str. Empress and G. T. R. Steamers 

Lake Superior
... Gallia ... 
Lake Ontario 

... Tongnrlro . 

.. Lake E 

. Lake Superior

........ Gallia ...

.Lake Ontario . 
,. . .Tonga 
.. Lake H

Daily from Yonge-street Wharf (west 
Tm « m and 3.20 pm. for St. 

Catharines all points on Welland Canal,
B-2

head office on wharf.Family book tickets at low rates._______

i“ IS" 28.. 
June 4..

- is::
“ 25..

J“!y % •
- i”::

" 22!
. ' 2»’ 
July 9 ■ 

“ 13

area

Dr. Ward’s
- 93vlro.. 

aron . 
Lake Superior Aug. 3

6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager,,
EXCURSIONSTEAMBOATS.

IN THE THAMES. NIAGARA FALLS
July i3

DROWNED Trial Balance Sheet of a B 
umbia Property.

or to
Que.Rochester Man, Iden-

* AND RETURN 
Parhdale Ceng. Church,

UEDtKUMT.
Steamers Chippew», 
and Electric R.R- 
leave 7, 9 and 11 a.m.
oi<en to public. _ „

Tickets, $1.25. Children, 65<=. 
wnp ooip. ii3 Yonge-street. 13#i tvn ,pn 

west and corner Yonge and Front, morning 
of excursion, by committee.

uJULY 2 I st, 1898
TORONTO TO 

return....................

Ohlcora and Corona 
BoatsCanadian aide, 

and 2 p.m. Excursion The Carliao of
Maires » Good Show!si 
Reports From the Fe
in the Seine River Red 

terlo.
Inasmuch ns considerable si 

Cariboo gold mine of Camp M 
C.. 1» held la Toronto, the fti 
of the trial balance sheet of ti 
made out on July 1, 1898, wj 
Interest to many World res

CampSailing Under British and German I'lxi,
First. Second, à

JULY 20—Nooordland...............$70.00 $38.00’,
JULY 20—Tongarlro ............... 52.50 34.00 ,
JULY 21—Pr. Keg. Lultpold.. 75.00
JULY 23—Belgenland............. none
JULY 23—Roadlcea .................. 65.00
JULY 29—Trave...................
JULY 27—Friesland............
JULY 28—Fried der Grosse 
JULY 28—Furat Bismarck..
JULY 30—Pennland ..........

Berths reserved ln advance.
BARLOW UUriltieKLAND, 

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

..$ 9 00 

.. 11 00 

.. 13 00 

.'. 13 50 

.. 11 00 

.. 11 00 

.. 11 00 

.. 13 00

New York and 
Beaton 
Portland 
C'd Orchard 
Worcester 
Springfield 
Hartford 
New Haven 
Norwich 
New London 
Montreal 
1000 Islands 
Brockvllle 
Prescott 
Ogdensburg 

Tickets good 
For full particulars as 

etc apply to
H. W. VAN EVERY M£r.F"‘

45.00 
35.00 
none 

. 100.00 45.00

. 70.00 38.00 !

. 75.00 42.50 |

. 105.00 45.00
85.de

iI
METROPOLITAN METH. 8. S. 

Annual Excursion
—TO—

Prospect Park,Oshawa
Per Str. Garden City,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13
Geddes* Wharf, west of

9 on
. 9 50

7 00
. 3 00
. 3 00 
. 3 00

none

3 00
Dr.for 15 days. 248

LONDON Yin the THAMES tI to Information, Capital stock........
.Water rights and

mines........... .
Nineteen dividend# 

no id since Feb- 
mary, 1895 220.994 79

17,3M 92 
354 51 

1,320 83

575 73

$ 800.000 00
New 10,000-ton modern steamers. 

WILSON-FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE.
Boadlcea.........July 23 Cleopatra ... Aug. 13
Alexandra ..July 30 Victoria ... Aug. 2U 
Winlfreda . .Aug. 6 Boadlcea .. Aug. 27 

Passenger accommodations ou upper decks 
amidships. Two promenade- - decks. « 
Hates, $65 and $75. For particulars^ 
passage, etc., apply to B Alt LOW CLMBEB- 
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Steamer leaves 
Yonge-street, at 9.30 a.m.

•SSKhEBSSS
---- NEW----

AMERICAN LINE
.;rr? S'°-

Expense accounts 
Mill account 
Personal property 
Mineral tax ..
Bullion account ..
Building account.
Amelia claim ....
Profit and low...

, Labor account ... 124,972 99
Mine and

Mobbed Catholics 
Priest Captured NIAGARA HIVER

STBS. CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA
NIAGARA and RETURN. 

Wednesday and Saturday
Ea»seug°s "leaving by steamer 
4 45 am. can make conneotton with steamer 
Chioora st Niegara-oa-tbe- Lake and return 
to Toronto same evening.

St. Lawrence River,
Kingston to Montreal, Dally

Running all rapids. Modern steamers : 
•o.oion. dJnine saloon and promenade ; no .mole, ., «camera burn anthra
cite coal.

240
8.700 0075C.

mill
supply atxKMint.. 

Bills receivable... 
Rent account 
Treasurer's a c - 

count ..................

51.868 55 
518 40

■

B. W. FOLGER, JR., Man^

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN S PARADISE.
Every River ana Lake Along the Line of 

the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 
with Salmon and "Lrout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part IS 

via the Royal Htil^eamer
Classed A1 at'Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday and 
Friday evening on arrival of tee i.l.k. ex- 
press. Returning leaves Placentia every 
Monday and Thursday morning on arrival! 
of St. John's express.

Through tickets on sole »t eU stations on j
thGomm«ic"ng1 about the 1st July steamer 
will make three trips per werteart way 
between North Sydney and Port-aux-Bai- 
ques, Newfoundland. ..

The sea trip will be only 6 hours. For all » 
Information apply to , i’S

R. G. REID, St. John's. Nfld., A H 
Or ARCHIBALD & OO, Agents. ■*< 

North Sydney. C.B.

22.950 39STR. LAKESIDE
Special Excursions

locks up the old Welland Canal.
Return Fare 50c.

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 75 cents.

$1,267,114 94
What makes the above mof 

Is the fact that several hum* 
shares in the Mltmebaba mini 
joins the Cariboo, are also h<4 
and other parts of Eastern 
Minnehaha Company, by the 

- cently added to Its holdings 
property abutting Its original 

The Fern Mine 
According to The British Coll 

Critic, toe returns of the last! 
and shipping ore from the FI 
of the| most favorable flow] 
first carload of concentrates nil 
per ton. The shipment of 
averaged $74.64- pcrv.tei*. Thfl 
received by RWwetasy C. ('. j 
the superintendent of toe mil 
ter than ever. No. 3 tunnel ij 
ore, of which 2 feet on the 14 
very high grade. There Is a ll 
of shipping ore now ln sight d 
8 tunnels.

WHITE STARNew 
Steamer

Leaves Foot Bay-street for
Grimsby Paris.
July.,
14th ..
16th j.

Church Notes.

..rA’SM.'varMir.
Church. Guelph.
opene/hto pastoral’wort In Cowan-avenue
Pr^e}™-«o-erCb»i toe new MetU.st 

ChyU£r 011vrtMiwatonmaWednetoay. July

! I,ong Branch.
a.m. p.m. 

.10.00 2.15 

. 9.00 2.15

I a.m. p.m. July. 
8.30 2.15 12th . 
.... 2.15 13th .last Rev. John A. dark,

The Tex Collectors.
City Treasurer Ooedy waa ready with A 

quietly prepared bylaw to rtijave *he tax 
collector of his duty ofcertlfylngto col 
lection and to place the duly on tne 
shoulders of a collector to ««chwart M 
follows- Ward No. 1—Samuel Vance. Warn 
No. 2-T. R. Whiteside. Ward No 3-Job”
II. Pritchard and assistant. Ward - •
E F. Rush. Ward No. 5-Jobn A. Mill . 
w-rri xn 6—J. D Woods 

This after the collection and return of 
thel897 taxes, would leave Mr. PattersonSJ&ÏÏ. triumphant rival htotoelf 
merely deputy-treasurer Mr. Coady was at
conarderable pains to have o^les «eut t 
aldermen late on Saturday, ln hopes rnac

The Gladstone Memorial.
The resolution of condoieuee to toe at

black morocco binding, heavily tooled and H mt bas left the Eraklne PT«,b^te^an 
wito stiver gilt clasp. The box contain tog Tacint. ,t was so dedared at Sun-

Canadian blrdeeye maple, and toe d> ^rvices.
work by Mis. Shaw la on ^,be new Blble training school, which Is 

going up on College-street, will be opened 
in September.

... 2.15 
. 9.30 2.13 
.10.00 2.15

14tht
15th
16th .

Tickets at office on wharf, or S. SHARP, 
80 Yonge-street. _____ _

MILLOY & CO.,
Agents.Tel. 2555.20.“Christian Courage" will be the subject.

discussed by Central rreeby^ej2ting 
tian Endeavor at Its next meeting.

The Temple Grimsb^Park,.aw a^goodly

R°evgr Char lee R. Morrow preached both to
th|dr^P?geGa«riic.enttotiexplorer 
flnJs lecturer, addressed the residents of 
Grimsby Part last night on "An Evening to

y, H. Jordan, pastor of St. James- 
Presbyterlen Ohnrch, will leave this 

Halifax, where he will spend hi.

-TJ-SUMMER RESORTS.i ■
Hotel Manito#

M ANTTOW AN IN'G, MANITOU LI NI8LAND
Ma Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling
**^or rates apply to

s To Entertain the I. O. F.
On motion of Aid. Bowman and Leslie, 

the Reception Committee were requeatod to

of the Snprem! Court and High Court of 
the Independent Order of Foresters wbilv 
In session In this cltj.

buffalo CONVENTION July 14-1©
ronto foB Buffato'and1 refurm'g^oyer Tfo 

official route, Niagara Navigation Co., to 
Queenston, Electric RaJl'Ye3' <C*aedlan 
Side), to Slater’s Point; end boat to Buf
falo. The Toronto party will leave oa 
morning boat, July 14, at 7a.m.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street,

has been appointed official ticket agent for 
the convention.

FRED. L. RATCLIFF,
Canadian Transportation Leader.

H

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS lj

?| W. A. McLBOD,
Prop.

edil
rrt HE “ BELVIDERE,” PARRY SOUND.
I Ont Is now open to receive gnests. 

-Hie hotel" Is much Improved, and under 
this season’s new management ®“nn°* til* 
S1*,,:., It. nellghttu’ situation makes It a* most desjrable6 summer resort. For
particulars write above address.

and Bread Bylaw. square 
week for
T Rev °Dr. Briggs (Methodist) occupied the 

Old St. Andrew's Church Sunday

SEIN 3 RIVER DIS'Debentures
Before touching upon the reports, By

laws were passed authorizing the liwue or 
--City of Toronto Street Railway Deben
ture®" to tbe amount of $114,348, to re
pair the track allowance, to 
further debentures and to fix a 3%-lb. stan
dard for a loffl of bread.*

Parle Closing Bylaw.
The Board of Control, it will be remem

bered, was not in sympathy with Cnief 
Grasetfs plan to have people curfewed out 
of oarks at 11 p.m. Out of consideration 
for the Parks and Exhibitions Committee, 
It was allowed to Hve, but an attack in 
Council, led off by Aid. Htibbnrd however 
sc-on consigned It to an untimely grave,. wl-h 
a small minority of aldermanlc mourners. 

Site In Committee’s Hands.
Ruled out to committee, Aid Bfcfcu4- 

sen tried to settle the Board of Health s 
report ns to a selection of a smallpox hos
pital site by appointing a committee, eom- 
ilLed „f himself, Aid. Bryce and Aid. S^man to do toe work. West Bndersrt-v 
that they were not numerically strong 
enough on the committee to keep the 'n- 
cubus to the East End and were not satlie 
fled until they had the resolution changed 
tha™ a report as to toe advisability of

eeinCttoe Work»8reports toe recommenda- 
tions ‘for pavements on McK^le-crrijcent 
and Collahie-street were referred back.

R. M. M ELY ILL
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Si 

Telephone 2010. 5
New Plants Being Install 

parties Near Mine tj
tee to carry 
Leslie, Lamb,
Lonnd" motion of Aid. Leslie, and upon the 

that toe committee was only np-

The main shaft on toe 8ta 
Company's property near Mine 
Is down 80 feet to good-loot 
said to be the company's In 
ont*d put to an air compress 
erect a 30-stamp mill.

The Alice A. mine, owned 
capitalists, is looking well, 
on the main shaft attil continu 

large body of ore. Pn

Steamer Greyhoundrri HE CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 
I Harbor This hotel has recently 

chanced hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through- 
out and is now a strictly first-class hotel 
to ’every department; all modern converd- 
ences; rates reasonable. S. Phillips, Prop.

take the

Dominion S.S. LineOAKVILLE
Mtlloy’s Wharf daily 9.30 a.m..

assurance
pointed to report, the committee was ap- 
pointed.

A Move In the Market Game.
The Assessment Commissioner enclosed a 

letter which he had received from James 
A Smart, Deputy Minister of the Interior, 
'intimating that he had succeeded in having 
effected an arrangement whereby the city 
would save $1040 per annum by a re

duction from 6 to 3 per cent, to Interest on 
the purchase money for the Cattle Market 
annex. The following is the letter: “Refer
ring to previous correspondence to relation 

’to the land acquired by the corporation of 
1 the city of Toronto for toe enlargement of 
its Western Cattle Market, and to yoir 
application for an extension of time la 

i which to pay the principal money due to 
I tills department under the terms of the 
I agreement with the city, dated Jan. 28,
- 1S93, I beg to inform you that an Orde-r- 
to-Oouncll has been passed, extending the 
time for payment for five years, from April 
1. 1898, and reducing the rate of Interest 
payable on toe purchase money from and 
after that date to 3 per cent per annum, 
payable as before—half-yearly."

Council Stands by Scoria.
Then It was that toe Engineer's light

hearted disobedience with reference to 
laying granite setts on King-street was 
turned by the cordial chastisement of all 
but Aid. Hubbard from Jest to earnest. 
Everyone sniffed a little undue pressure 
on the official to question, and circum
stantial evidence pointed to the Controller 
In question. In the first place, Aid. Hub
bard was toe only breastwork Mr. Rust 
had. and ln the second, the concrete re
moved from King-street, worth $1 a load, 
was deposited on Bathurst-street, south of 
King, forming a pavement, which Aid. R. H. 
Graham, who moved -the résolution of 
disapproval, and Aid. McMurrlch, who was 
particularly pertinacious to his question
ings, and Aid. Leslie, who was round In 
bis denunciations; believe will preclude the 
necessity of a local improvement for some 
years. Aid. Hubbard denied everything on 
liis honor, claiming, with a doubtful sig
nificance. that “the stuff 1» move useless 
than I anticipated." He was the only dis
inter, however, to the passage of Aid. It. 
II. Graham’s resolution, which, seconded 
by Aid. Lvnd, was as follows : “That this 
Council reaffirm the principle recently 
adopted that brick and scoria block shall be 
ustd for the paving between street rail- 

ill preference to

it is of 
Illuminating 
vetin-m-

Leaves
5700 p.m., 9.16 p.m.

Note—On Wednesdays 
boat leaves at 2 o’clock instead of 5.

LORNE PARK.

i CANADA’S FAVORITE LINPand Saturdays

FOR EUROPE
menmer From Boston.
®.....""•nür&Kir
SSHB&::::::SK: S igt
VANCOUVER.......... .Sat., July 2. 9.00 a.
SCOTSMAN..............Sat , July 0 9.00 a.
ÏOKDST<)BRANCE A 'Co", ^Montreal.
A F WEBSTER. N.E. corner King a 
• ’ ’ Yonge-streets, Toronto.

R«S~ffiSBWSfS£»
Bây_one of toe most popular tourists re
sorts to Canada For terms, etc . apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, parry 
Sound. _____ _____

Tuesday, July 12. London Old Boys’ Celebration.

It Makes ■«•£«“*2
People ri-g.t andatoatXtwo*o^or0ont°’. bands

Well. party*wtiMravel^has^nto yMUXU
r. Celerv Compound is the one A 0aroe committee was appointed, and the

tr^sneeifie rewgnlized and prescribed to- loil0wlng "boys’’ were elected as a com 
o,v hv the mut able practitioners for all mlttce t0 g0 as early as possible to London 
^Æharising from a debditated nerv- and^rte^U a-jsary arrang^entothere.

° Tha^lSnent medical professor, Dr- retary; a. S Wlgmore, E. W J. Owen*. 
Phelps, gave j* ^hisprofejstom^-a ^weti Ftom.ng ^and Ward^ cm

strength°dvspepsia, biliousness, liver and Monday evening next, at which all London 
lrittoey trouble», rheupiatism and neural- boys will be welcome, 
gia, and in every case it has triumphed 
over sickness and disease when all other
mpaine’sS Celery Compound works won
ders in the season of oppressive heat- it 
gives vim, energy and strength ito the 
weak, languid, irritable and morose; it 
banishes nil tired feelings, and enables 
men and women to go through the rou
tine of doily toil with heart, soul and 
energy*

Let us urge you to try this marvellous 
medicine that millions are talking about.
The use of Paine's Celery Compound 
means vigorous appetite, good digestion, 
happy disposition and continued good 
health. Paine's Celery Compound makes 
people well-__________________

up a
being made for the Installing 1 
air compressor plant, and tl 
a 30-stamp mill.

The Olive mine people are 1 
new compressor plant and 1 
foundation for the new m 
machinery of which is now <p 
the Rand Drill Company, 
present «tamp mill is busily 
the gold which keeps up Its

According to The New Yon 
end Mining Journal. “Tbe G< 
lng Company of Mine Centre 
an order to Fraser & Chaim 
for a lO-stnmp mill, 1020 lb.- 
pnttçm, with crusher and »» 
80 stamps, Frue vannera ho 
cessorlos complete. Wilbur 
manager of this property, v 
unusual promise.**

hjote—Gn' Wednesdays end Saturdays 
no 3.30 trip from Park. 

Ex=ural0ura,e,_.pp.,MLm> Manager. 
Phone 2653. 

Tickets at Mllloy’s office on dock. Phone 
2555.

SPRINGS, PAR 8MASSASSAOA
HOTEL and COTTAGES.

M^r^Æ.ls8pXg°irN^L|r|

™a!ldy ne'batoa are a a^cînl "eatore at 
Massassaga Springs, being supplied with 
mineral water to abundance. Their effect 
la simply marvelous for the cure of rheu
matism and other similar complaints. Ad
dress Martin O'Brien, Lessee end Manage., 
rare Hotel Quinte, Belleville. Out.

' BICYCLES CARRIED FREE.!

tesiiiisiiii AND mVThe best equipped Elecftlc Line on .the 
Continent, connecting with the steamers 
Chippewa, Corona and Chlcora ot Qneens- 
ton on the

CANADIAN
OF NIAGARA RIVER.

C C. HARBOTTLB, Agent,
N.E.Cor. King and Yongc-sts.

VI.

The bânÿ’ortoe'1 RoyTorena^tors vriti yflTri llltil IM T°u"and, 
give a ccmrert to Munro^rk^ tOymOT d jj|j I LL llRllLftll Toronto. Ont.
master*'Waldron is « very fine one. A CANADA’S FINEST SUMMER RESORT, 
full service ot cars will be put on the route. jj a. THOMAS, Manager.The 'cheap evening excursions from Bunny- / "" OPEN JUNE 15
side to Long Branch commenced lastTbnre- Hote] remodelled and refurnished through- 

and are now to force every Tuesday ovt Lighted by electricity. Excellent 
Thursday evenings. On each evening boating, bathing, fishing, etc. 
a very 'fine string band will play to For terms, etc., apply to 

toe pavilion, sod admittance t”Vhe ground* Fn“id™ Manager.
Is free. The return fare Is only 10 cents* zm

How
S»IDB

1
Lennox Beats Denison.

It was about 6 o'clock when Aid. Deni
son asked, Ironically. If he had the privi
lege to move with reference to Architect

petërbôro7^ people

Deer Parle Meed
At yesterday's annual nj 

Deer Park Gold Mining Con] 
Mid at| 30 Jordankstreet, I 
old Board of Directors was 1 
Messrs. H. J. Scott, Q. I'j 
Doulton added. The report |] 
that $12.000 btu* bwn < x] 
veloptogMhe property, ami 1 
mains $4000 in the trensnrl 
done Includes a shaft 21 
a shaft 22 feet dee;] 
270 feet in extent. Ttj 
the main workings Is In soli 
glneer, in hi* report to th.-j 
notmees the Deer Pork ooj 
promising properties in ltij 
that It has:"pa»»e<l the pr"*| 
•advises the tostnllation of col 
power drills, etc. I

136

$10.00
<BOOK TICKETS ■ La*f

St. Lawrence HallRoof Garden Once More.
The roof garden at Hanlan*s p°int w‘l* 

opened next week by the Willis' Stock 
Company, who will present a f-erles"! 
late stock successes. An elaborate vaude
ville bill has been arranged. A strong cast 
of professional actors, as well as some of 
too-leading vaudeville artists, have bee 
engaged to appear next week. Charleys 
Uncle" and ‘“My Mother-In-Law" are 
among the plays to be presented.

Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nil- 
*a y Lewiston. Through tick* s.

gara, Queenston,
" *" fitowI 36-139 ST- JAMES ST-

MONTREAL TRAIN
Leaves Toronto 11.25 a.m. datiy (ef“U 

Sundays). Through train for mushm.

ALLANDALE, arrive 1.10 p.m.
“ depart 12o p.m.

minutes for lunch at Allandaie.

he 26
. - Proprietor

hotel to the Dominion.
HENRY HOGAN 

The best knownHave Nothing but Words 
of Praise for Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.

RAILWAY NOTES.

STR. LAKESIDE
5 îf in^Wednesday ÏT&Z ZTLSi

-HiSsr* co..
Phone 2555.

President Robert Lincoln of the Pullman 
Car Company passed with a large party 
through Toronto yesterday morning from 
Chicago to Montreal.

Mr. A. B. Atwater, ex-sniperlntendent of 
G.T.R., for western division, begins h s 
duties this morning as assistant general 
superintendent of the .Michigan Central.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have 
Issued two circulars giving the new Joint 

, , eastbound and freight tariffs on lumber,
Plenty of Peterboro people have been asbeg_ bran ana mm feed. The tariff af- 

cured of their pains and aches by Doan 8 fecta trnrfflc for the Eastern States only. 
Kid-nev Villa, fhe conquerors of kidiu) The rat* sheet shows special rates made on 
nVsd ()ne of these is Mrs. Sarah Hen- |(lnlber nther than pine or hemlock, of ,314 
der’son of 392 McDdnnel-street- cents per hundred pounds this rate being

t— -f years she suffere,! made 'to competition with the lake and 
1'or a number of years ter. .. _te vla Buffalo. The rate does not

Ceatiy from Pa‘Vtntjro(1g^h,. got quite apply to Intermediate stations.
Szzv and a mist would come before her During toe last four years no railway 
eves so that she could scarcely see- ^lai has been more respected by hi 
lier hands and arms would swell and ; traveling public for his unfall.-ng court.st 
niiff and she was in a condition of great jthan Mr. William Keating, late eitypas- 
miMWV unnble to work and almost in 5enger and ticket agent of the Grand Tru-.k 
misirj, unnoic |Railway at the office at the corner of

“iadoctored a great deni,” said Mrs. Yonge and King-streets. Mr. Keating has 
Henderson “and took many medicines, now entered the service of toe Canad an 
but everything I tried failed. Pacific Railway as passenger agent. In

“Seeing Doan’s Kidney Dills odvertis- fntnre he will be found at the °PP"sltc 
K The first, few doses corner of King and Yonge by those deslr-

of doing business with him. The U.r. 
to be congratulated ou securing a

The
Penetanguisherie

Fifteen ■'---------- , „ n mMuskoka Wharf, artive 2.55 pra^- 
Dinner on 
FullMF“irâSrD“â.s&?Btt' Mining Sto<*lj

War Eagle sold up to 293 J 
to 262 here yesterday. On 
change Hammond Reef ad 
at 19 hid. Cariboo (McKIm] 
for 1000 shares, and 57 w.-iJ 
gler was active, closing atl 
asked. Dundee closed at 4j 
Creek stocks, peer Park n 
and advanced from 1614 to 
1714 bid and 18 asked. Ev 
quiet at 6 bid. Iron Mask 
at 75c. Monte Criat-o wal 
29Vj bid and 31 asked. 8eve 
for B. C. G. F. B. % 

Closing quotations Saturix

Cheese Markets.
T inflsav Ont. July 11.—Victoria County 

Cheese Biard met here today. The sales-

Sorely disappointed this morning when they 
learned that a scant 7c would be the best 
figure quoted. Buyers present were : wtot- 
ton, Flavelle and Fltggerald, Twenty-two 
hundred boxes were boarded. Mr. Flavelle 
and Mr. Wbltton took each 800 boxes, and 
Mr. Fitzgerald 600 at 7c.

OPENS JUNE 28th
Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences.

Spring water, eleetrlc HgUS, alcsm best- 
lax. Write 1er booklet I»

PATTERSON * PAISLEY. Pr OS..
246 New Royal Hotel. Hamilton, Ont

Curing Backache and 
n3 of Kidney Disease.

Agents.

excursions
Siugle. Return. 
.$7 50 $14 00 
. 50 18 15Montreal......................

New York ........ .
Cleveland ...a ........
Hamilton..................
Buffalo ... ..................
Mackinac, via "Buffalo ..........R
touts’ em bra cfug° River and* Gulf Porto 
and Atlantic Coast and all steamer travel.

Send names of passengers and remit
tance for tickets toBARLOW CLMBKRLASO,

7* Yonge 81., Toronto

-î 7 9085
60

Ksfistnlion given to tourists. 'Bus meets ail trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev- 
Un, Penetaig. ■________ ____ _

wav track allowances, 
granite setts, except at street intersections, 
and that granite setts shall only be used on 
such streets as ndoittcd by the Cotnmlttee 
yn Works and Council." •

To Improve Local Improvement. 
Then followed a number of suggested im

provements to the local Improvement sys
tem. The first, by Aid. Richardson and 
Frame, stands as a notice of motion. It 
.provides that since, "to the opinion of 
Council and of yitlzens generally," the sys- 
tein Is “unworkable, unjust and impracti
cable,” a cmnmlttee composed of Aid. 
Lynd, McMurrlch, Bryce, Burns. Denison 
and the mover and seconder, be appointed 
to report to Council a scheme of adjust
ment. *

Th«s resolution, fathered by the father or 
amendments. Aid. Davies, and carried, gives 
the committee a pointer as to a line to 
■work on:

“That the special committee re considera
tion of local improvement bylg-W be request
ed to consider the advisability of petition
ing the Ontario Legislature to empower this 
Council to pay, sny, one-third of all local 
Improvements, and be represented or. all 

I petitions for and against all proposed local 
improvements, as ta the case of ordinary

2 5000
2 0045

23 85Cook's Cotton Boot Compound offered :

mr*s
With special Inducements, are 

Toronto to Sault Ste. Marie and re-^ ^
Toronto't'o'rort Arthur or Fort WH- J1 

11am and return ......
Toronto to Duluth and return .

Tickets to other points aye on 
corresponding reductions. n

Tbe route is via Canadian PaHIleM 
to Owen Sound, thence one of tn. 
steamships Alberta Athabasca or 
toba of the Canadian Pacific St
LFor all Information and tickets caUflj 
any agent, or q e McVnKUspN.^ 

A.G.P.A., 1 King-street cast. Tor

=#SI8§Si
^or I^'afled*^! recHpVot° rtce^smftwo
BLsmps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
pw^os. l and 2 sold ana recommended by su 

responsible Druggista in Canada.

Hnmmond Reef ....................
Hiawatha................................

* Raw Bill ..............................
Cariboo .................................. .
Minnehaha ........ ....................

. Tin Horn .............................. .
Smuggler ............  ................
Winchester........................

* Old Ironsides................. *..
Oolden Cache ......................
Kelley Creek ........................
Athabasca ........................\.
Dundee ................ ;............
Fern Gold M. & M. Co. ..
Noble Five............................
Iteco........................................
Snlmo Con. ..........................
Rlocan-Cnriboo ....................
Two Friends ........................
Channc .................................
Va-n Andn .,.L..............
Rig Three ...7\-..............
fornmander . ^
"«fir Park ..

:: 29 5» 
sole a1■HIBHSSr 246

EIC1EL1B0 4 ONTARIO
NATOATION CO.

Nine Miles Iron, Barrie. , , ,
Splendid fishing and bathing, and lovely 

walks through the pine groves. House 
Steamer Conqueror connects 

Good table, furnlsli-
Bold In Toronto by ell wholesale and re

tail druggists. __________ ________ '
Icool

now open.
with train at Barrie. -_ 
ed with abundance of milk and cream. 
Rates, $6 per week; nurses. $4 jO; children, 
$3. For particulars, write J. Adamson, 
Big Bav Point, or call on W. Paul, 213 
Board of Trade. -1«

c-d, I got a box. 
seemed to lift tv load from my aching 
back; and after taking three boxes 1 
can conscientiously say that I am per- 
fcotlv cured of all my complaints. 1 
cannot too highly recommend Doan s 
Kidney Pills.” .

Doan's Kidney Tills are the only reli
able remedv in tbe world for backache. 
Diabetes. Dropsy. Bright's Disease and 
all Kidney and Urinary Troubles.

Sold by all druggists a-t 50 cents a box 
or three boxes for $1-25.

The Doan Kidney Pill Go-, Toronto. 
Ont.

ous BR. are A . .
capable and good-natured official. NOTICE! Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap

ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 0 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte. Montreal nrtl way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
j F. DOLAN. Agent. 2 King-street east, 
nnd for freight to D. MILLOY & GO., 
Yonge-street Wharf, 246

be lacking. It is a little wonder among pills. 
Wlia-t it "lacks to size It makes up In po
tency. The remedies which it carries are 
nut up In these small doses, because they 
ire so powerful that only small doses areK-eid TnV

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

BELAIR RACEReid House. JULY 14th TO 30th, J
One cf the finest tourists' hotels to the 

All up-to-date, modern tmprove- T0R0NT0T0 MONTREAL and B67 YONGE STREET, ments.
For rates apply S8.8S.

return limit—DNE 11 El**-
Just South of King St 

Baggage checked at 
fiance to destination.

240
resi- J. N. REID. Prop.,

Huntsville, Ont. "" iL "'2#B
toorouvbty
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J> ASS KNG Kll tkasjtc. Are You ConfrontedMONEI IN PEAT BOÇS.naval experts SPECIAL TO WEAK MENhite Star Line Wliat is Being: Done to Develop 

This Industry In Canada— 
Noteworthy Facts.

Science to constantly discovering means ot 
utilizing the protrude of uauure, winch for 
ages have been deemed comparatively iwe-

une of the latest discoveries Is that peat 
bogs may be turned Into money, ' by using 
the peat as fuel. It to well known that u 
Ireland, Walts, Holland and Bavaria peat 
has long been the sole fuel used by vne 
very poor ; but recently machinery hats been 
Invented by means of which vast areas ot 
hitherto unused bogs can be converted into 
marketable peat, which as a fuel is sa.d 
to rival coat Itself.
The org.n of peat bogs Is well understood. 

They occur in lo-w situations, or where some 
natural or artificial obstacle Impedes the 
drainage. Abundant moisture favors the 
growth of a low order of plants, such as 
the sphagnum messes. This plant is noted 
for Its absorption and storing of water, 
its whole structure is that of an aggrega
tion of reservoirs in successive layers, which 
are kept filled by capillary attraction, 
even when the plant ItseM is above water 
level. These same properties of the moss 
tend also to its decay. It requires a con
stant supply of moisture, yet It Is continu
ally pumping up to the surface of Its tufis 
the water In which It eHands, thus promot 
lng evaporation, wbMe at the same, time, 
by regularly decaying at the roots, It de
posits the detritus which adds to tlie solid, 
contents of the bog. This process goes ou 
till the bog is raised above the level of 
the surface waters, when sphagnum vegeta
tion ceases, 
depth are made.

by your grocer telling you that this Is as 
etc., etc. ? If so, don’t trust him. The name “Mon
soon” on the packet Is yonr guarantee of qoaltty. Lend 
packets only, 25, .30, 40, 50 and GO cents per ponnd.

loyal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes- 
y from New York for Liverpool, calling
"Queenstown :
. Majestic 

tiermnnic 
. Vymric ..
. Teutonic,
Ipecial low 
mrlc.

Say that the “Torpedo Destroyer” will be the 
warship of the future-just as jrri’V

July 13, Aon 
July 20, noon 

... July 27,.no6*
.............................August 3, noon
First Cabin rates by SS.

G. S. FORSTER,
Freight Agent. 

CHAS. A. PÏPON, 
lner.il Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto. ______________________ SALAD! j

mH Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat- 
ment Which Never Fails to Cure.

Special Treatment.
i
Ë

The use of Dr. Sanden'e Elec
tric Belt has become so general for 
all kinds of nervous and chronic 
weaknesses that it has urged Dr. 
Sanden to construct a belt adapted 
especially for this class of sufferers,
Hé has perfected an appliance 
which permeates all the vital 

b organs with a steady, flow of vital 
w strength, and is prepared to assure 

the complete cure of all cases of 
'y^s. Weakness, Varicocele, . Watting ij

We*‘THBEÈ* CLASSES OF MEN," Dr. Sanden’s celebrated work, with 6 
full information, can be had free on application by mail or at office. A

I
beaver eine.

ROÏAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
rom 
erpool. 
y 7....

ËCEYLON TEA IIs fast eclipsing all others, and will yet be the entire tea 
drinking world’s preference. Sealed lead packets only.

30c., 40c., 50c., 60c.

From
Steamers Montreal

... Lake Superior ............May 23
■June 1 
. " 8

... Gallia ....
Lake Ontario .

.... Tongariro ...
... Lake Kama ..
.. Lake Superior
............ Gallia ........................July tl
..Lake Ontario ................. “ 13
... ..Tongatiro..................... “ 20

V................ Lake Huron ................. “ 27
18.............. Lake Superior .............. Aug. 3

'or frelgnt and passenger rates apply to 
J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A 80 Youge- 
?et, or to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
ntreal, due.

14 | Grocers Only —25c., v?21.
: “ ü 1

• a» 1
28 /À THE BESTe 4.

4v;611 Evening Star
Giant ..............
Good Hope ..
Grand Prize 
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask ..
Jofrfe ....
Juliet ...
Jumbo ..
Lily May . mÊÊgJÊM
Montreal Gold Fields.............. 24
Monte Crlsto............
Mvueta................ ••••
Northern Belle .....
Pcorman.......................
St. Paul .................... -
Silver Bell..................
Virginia.........................
Victory-Triumph ...
War Eagle Con...........
White Bear................

Gold Fields ...

C0AL&W00Dn18...
»... 21»

y 2

982
28. 30

11
V MARKET RATES.

»»❖•>❖*<•< ♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦A
OFFICES 1

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner -Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
DOCKSI

Foot of Church Street

YARDSi

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

DR. ‘O. T. SANDENTrial Balance Sheet of a British Col
umbia Property.

50
20

21%
2n'/j?.l

140 Yonge St., TORONTO ; 132 St. James St., MONTREAL.610 Aa.... 4%
1011

8
Tibos bogs of considerable............. HiThe Cariboo of Camp McKinney 

Make, a Good Showlae — Good 

the Fern—Minins

ling Under British and German Flees.
First. Second.

LY 20—Xooordland.............. $70.00 $38.0»
LY 20—Tongariro .................. 52.50 34.00
LY 21—Pr. Reg. Lultpold.. 75.00 45.00
LY 23—Belgenland............... none 35.00

■M.J, 65.<)0 none 
.. 100.00 45.00
... 70.00 38.00

LY 28—Fried der Grosse.. 75.00 42.30
LY 28—Furst Bismarck.... 105.00 45.00

none 35.00

35 RETURNING PROSPECTORS
About To the

Champagne
Trade:

10 ry."."■2.65
.. 814

Their Vast Extent.
The peat bogs In Canada, and particularly 

In Ontario, are of vast extent, aud, by 
virtue of uheir Immense stores of carbon, 
constitute a potential source of fuel supply. 
In the Township» of Walnfleet and Hum- 
beresume, In Welland County, about five 
miles from Weland, lies a peat bog of 
seme 3000 acres, owned by the Canadian 
Peat Fuel Company of Toronto. While in 
the County of Essex, on the hike shore, just 
south of the town of Leamington, thousands 
of a-cres of bog have been purchased by a 
tocad company for fuel purposes. The dark, 
decomposed peat, which underlies the lay
er of moss, suitable for litter, Is being 
manufactured Into fuel. The depth of this 
peaty section varies from a £oot or two 
at the edge of the bog bo 2Q_Teet in the 
centre. The -peat is cut and air-drlçû, 
after which it is pulverized by being passed 
through a picker and automatically deposit
ed in a hopper, which feeds a steel tube 
about two inches In diameter and 15 inches 
long. The pulverized peat to forced through 
this tube by pressure »and formed into cy
lindrical blocks, about three Inches In 
length, and almost equal in density to an
thracite coal.

This novel article to -manufactured In the 
form of a hard, dense block, containing all 
of the fibrous, carbonaceous, volatile and 
other materials and elements which are 
originally embodied in the raw peat, and an 
amount of -moisture only corresponding ap
proximately with that in the surrounding 
atmosphere.

Report» Froi 
In the Seine River Region of On-

From the Klondike Bring:
$70,000 With Them—Daw- 

eon River Overflowing:. c

San Francisco, July ll.TTwenty miners 
from the Yukon placer and Manock, Circle 
City and Dawson arrived here to-day on 
the schooner. Hattie Phillips from St. 
Michael's. The returning prospectors bring 
about $70,000 with them. The passengers 
from Dawson are confident that the output 
of Dawson will run over $25,000,000. 
Monock will produce not less than $300,000.

The Yukon River to said to be higher 
than has been known for years, and over
flowed its banks at Manock, where a num
ber of miners were washed away by the 
flood.

«B. C.
Canadian G. F. 8. .
Gold Hills..................
Jubilee Development....
Ontario G. F..........................
Western Canadian............

Sales reported : Deer Park. 500 at 17, 
500 at 17, 5000 M 16%, 500, 1000. 300, 500 at 
17%, 500 at 17%, 500, 500, 500, 1000, 500 at 
17%, 250 at 17%; Iron Mask, 100 at 75; B.C. 
Gold Fields, 1000 at 6%; Athabasca, 500 at 
20, Montreal Red Mountain, 1000 at 22%, 
600 at 22; Josle, 150 at 20; Canadian G.F. 
8. 1000 at 7%; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 30;
War Eagle, 100 at 281.

... 10LY 23—Boadicea ...
I.Y 26—Trave............
LY 27—Friesland ..

terio. 10
10

Lagers
C$i

Inasmuch as considerable stock in the 
Cariboo gold mine of Camp McKinney, B. 
C., Is held In Toronto, the following copy 
of the trial balance sheet of the property, 
made out on July 1, 1898, will prove of 
interest to many World readers:

/Dr.

5
.... 10

AL:LY 30—Pennland...................
•urths reserved In advance.

BARLOW CUidncKLAMD,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.146 Or. We have just rseStWd a 
shipment of Deutz & G«Her
mann’s Gold Lack Sec Cham- 

1889 Vintage. We are

$ 800,000 00Capital stock..........
.Water rights and

mines....................
Nineteen dividends 

paid since Feb- 
runrr. 1895 .... m,M* «

17,352 62 
354 51 

1,320 83

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED. **

ON DON VI. the THAMES
$ 800,000 00

New 10,000-ton modem steamers. 
WILSON-FURNESS-LEYLAXD LINE.
Radices..............July 23 Cleopatra ...Aug. 13 J
lexandra . .July 30 Victoria ... Ang. 20
inifreda . .Aug. 6 Boadicea .. Ang. 27 3

Passenger accommodations on upper decks . ■
id ships. Two promenade decks, 
tes, $65 and $7o. For particulars, 

ge, etc., apply to BARLOW CD M BER
ND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

pagne,
also Informed by the shippers 
that this lot will be the last 
shipped of that celebrated Vin
tage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with, 
the same quality. Our prices 
remain the same, viz.: Quarts, 
$26.00; Pints, $28 00.

Also please note a few of the recent 
important Banquets, Regimental Din- 

etc-, for which Gold Lack Sec was

A Varsity Summer Colony.
The professors and graduates of Toronto 

University have formed a society to estab
lish a summer colooy at the mouth of I he, 
Muskoka River on the Gcorgan Bay, 13 
miles northeast of Penetang.

guard has neon on the Ctdd 
for several weeks an-1 nircidv the arcitly 
boasts of a completed club house v ih two 
or three cottages • nd "V .-justrnUlu.i Any 
one connected with toe louvge Is eligible for 
membership. A *>e of $25 :s ebarge l f ir 
each member. Thla fee entitles the lndlv'- 
dnsl to a location on the site that has 0hen 
secured from the Government. This site 
embraces a large tract of land and It Is 
without doubt one of the best and most 
picturesque locations on Georgian Bay. Sev
eral professors are now at the Camp, and 
others are going up shortly with the «Inten
tion of passing their vacations there. There 
Is admirable Ashing and safe boating among 
the islands. The qnlveraity are highly 
pleased with their new camp and they ex
pect by next season that « will develop In
to a donrlsblng and popular summer resort.

Expense account.»
Mill account ■. - 
Personal property 
Mineral tax .. ..
Bullion account ..
Building account.
Amelia daim ....
Proât and loss...
Labor account ... 124,972 99
Mine and nrfll 

supply account..
Bills receivable...
Rent account ....
Treasurer’s a c -

The Wabash Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-st reels, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

London or New York.
At the present time there is being held 

tn London, Eng., a conference cf the Sal
vation Army officials to dedde whether the 
triennial convention will take place In Cas
tle-square, London, or In New York City. 
Evewsince the organization of the army this 
gathering has been held tn England, but 
this year a determlne’d effort Is being made 
by the American delegatee to have ft on this 
side of the Atlantic. Heretofore very few 
members of the army stationed In America 
could attend and If the convention takes 
place In New' York the city regiments In
tend sending lsrge delegations. The out
come of the conference wlU be awaited with 
Interest.

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

437,402 93 

26,230 20
GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE, . 
NUT, aT 
PEA.

The advance
575 73

246
8,700 00

Newfoundland. 51,868 55 
518 40

3,781 81
he Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE, 

very River ana Lake Along the Line of 
the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 

with Salmon and 
THE SHORTEST 6EA 

Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part la 
la the Royal Mall Steamer 

. BRUCE,”
Classed A1 at Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday and1 
riday evening on arrival of the I.C.K. ex-e 
!*ess. Returning leaves Placentia every* 
onday and Thursday morning on arrival!

* St. John’s express.
Through tickets on sale %t all stations on 1 
■e I.C.R. and C.P.R.
Commencing about the 1st July steamer 
ill make three trips per week each way 
'tween North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas- 
ies, Newfoundland. „
The sea trip will be only 6 hours. For all 
formation apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & GO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

ners, 
specially selected:

The Royal Yacht’s “Osborne” and 
“Victoria and Albert-”

Royal Blind Pension Society. Chair
man, H-R-H. Prince of Wales.

Grand Masonic Festival, Freemasons’

22,950 39

$1,267,314 94 $1,267,414 94

What makes the above more Interesting 
is the fact that several hundred thousand 
shares Jn the Mitmehaha mine, which ad
joins the Cariboo, are also held in Toronto 
and other parts of Eastern Canada. The 
Minnehaha Company, by the way, has re
cently added to Its holdings by taking ’n 
property abutting Its original claim.

The Fern Mine.
According to The British Columbia Mining 

Critic, the returns of the last concentrates 
and shipping ore from the Fern mine are 
of the# most favorable ftescription. The 
first carload of conc<*ntrates averaged $64.88 
per ton. The shipment of shipping ore 
averaged $74.64- pcr;-.ton. The reports now 
received by SCcretafy C. C: Bennett from 
the superintendent of the mine show bet
ter than ever. No. 3 tunnel is in 6 feet of 
ore, of which 2 feet on the foot wall is of 
very high grade. There Is a large quantity 
of shipping ore now in, sight on Noe*. 2 and 
8 tunnels. ,

■MTrout.
VOYAGE. It» Ad vantage».

The fuel is non-frlable and weather proof 
by reason of its solidity, and the external 
glaze Imparted to it by frictional contact 
with the forming die». The inherent mois
ture of the peait is reduced to 12 per cen.t. 
of the moss. In weight It stands thus with 
coal, 83 lbs. per cubic foot of peat, equals 
73 lbs. biturminlous of 93 lbs. of gothraclte 
coal . This peat Is superior to coal In Its

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WESTHEAD OFFICE AN» YAK»

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.
Telephone «8B3- 246

<1 Tavern.
Banquet of the Lord Mayors of Lon

don and Dublin-
London Chamber of Commerce-' 
South African Dinner- 
First (or Grenadier) Guards’ Club. 
Princess Louise’s Argyle and Suther

land Highlanders- 
11th (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade.

Duke of Connaught.
The King’s Royal Rifle Corps. Chair

man, H-R-H- Duke of Cambridge.
Black Watch, and other Regiments 

too numerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by ÂH.R.H. 

Prince of Wales at “Olympia,” etc., etc.

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODVintage.
Deutz & Geldermann’s Gold Lack Sec

Champagne, shipped to thss country, ls I absolute freedom from sulphur, and entire 
exactly the same quality and vintage as "absence of smoke, soot, dust and clinkers 
that at present used in England, Ger- during consumption.
many and Russia- It is a vintage, wine In a grGat measure thto fuel solves the 
and every cork is stamped wiiith the date problem of furnishing a cheap, clean, uni- 
—being a. positive guarantee as to »ts form and reliable fuel for all domestic 
true quality- A vintage wane is always purposes, as it Is equally serviceable for 
good; it contains less carbonic gas, di- grates, stoves, cooking ranges and furnaces, 
gests better, and, consequently, leaves giving a long, bright flame and Intense heat 
no headache- Insert upon getting a vin- almost from the moment of Ignition, and 
tage wine- 2 its durability compares favorably with that

of coal in consumption, as the density and 
hardness of the blocks ensure the reten
tion of their original form until the last 
atom of «the inherent carbon and gas has 
been consumed. 4

This fuel has already been used In loco
motive firing with excellent results, 
steam-raising the pressed peat has been 
found to be equal to good anthracite coal. 
It ha« been shown that the thermaA value 
of 100 lbs. of peat is equal to 91.15 lbs. of 
coal.

This fuel can be put on the cans ready 
for shhjifnent for 60 cents a ton. At a 
slight advance on this ifean be pdaced upon 
the imnrket, and ls bound to become a 
godsend to thousands of the struggling 
poor.

For the Holidays.
COB. FB0NT AND BATHURST. 

Phone,133.
Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.

420 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

271 COL LEGE STBBBT 
Phone 4170.

38 KING ST. B.
Phone 181. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

672 ttUEEN W.
Phone 130.

DOCK FOOT OP 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 100.Chairman, H-R.H.

i

uropean and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

An Open Verdict.
Almonte, July 9.—The Inquest on the mur

der of Henry Gray was resumed Friday 
afternoon by Coroner Burns, County Crown 
Attorney. A. G. Mallocb conducted the 
case in behalf of the Crown. After exam
ination of several witnesses, the case was 
given to the jury, who returned the verdict 
that Henry Gray came to his death on 
the 29th day of June, and that some person 
did wilfully murder the said Henry Gray 
by shooting him !n the abdomen. The evl-

one. putJn an a,r compress plant
CTheaA^ rPXe, owned by Superior'«""letton <>* the perpetrator of the deed, 

capitalists, is looking well. The sinking 
on the mnin Shaft still continues and shows 
up a large body of ore. Preparations are 
being made for the installing of a complete 
air compressor plant, and the erection of 
a 30-stamp mill.

The Olive mine people are installing their 
newr compressor plant and putting In the 
foundation for the new samp mill, the 
machinery of which is now on the way from 
the Rand Drill Company, Montreal. The 
present stamp mill is busily pounding out 
the gold which keeps up Its good record.

According to The New York Engineering 
end Mining Journal. “The Golden Star Min
ing Company of Mine Centre has just given 
an order to Fraser & Chalmers of Chicago 
for a 10-stnmp mill, 1020 lb.-stamps. Alaska 
pattern, with crusher and steam power for 
30 stamps. Frue vanner» and all other ac
cessories compiAte. 
manager of this property, 
unusual promise.”

lSEIN <2 RIVER DISTRICT. Prominent Toronto Man Married.
A vefy pretty wedding in high society 

took place on Thursday at New Hamburg, 
Out., when Miss Nettle Mcrner, third 
daughter of Senator Merner, was united in 
marriage to William H. Seyler, a member 
of the wedl knowm firm, jyf Import brokers. 
Toronto. The ceremony took place at the 
handsome family residence.

i. M. MELVILLE, InNew Plant» Being: Installed on Pro
perties Near Mine Centre.or. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. -i 

Telephone 2010. Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

Cariboo(M&) Deer Park
Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate

246 All Good
Mining
Stocks

FOR SALE BY«
The main shaft on the Standard Mining 

Company's property near Mine Centre, Ont., 
le down 80 feet tn good-looking ore.lt is 
said to be the company's Intention to at Michie & Co.,

KING ST. - TORONTO.

=TAKE THE

ominion S.S. Line
They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 

dissipate themselves in the stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must influence the 
action of these canals. Pnrmelee’s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances In 
them intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINJ3

OR EUROPE.;
Steamer From Boston. J|
AXADA............Thursday, June 30, 5.30 p.m. S
Steamer. From Montreal. 1 ,-,»

►OMINION................Sat., June 18, 9.00 a.m. S
ABRADOR............. Sat., June 25, 9.00 a.m., 9
ANUOUVEB..............Sat., July 2, 9.00 a.m.
COTSMAN................Sat., July 9, 9.00 a.m. C
YORKSHIRE............Sat., Jnly 16. 9.00 a.m.

D TORRANCE & CO., Montreal. ;
; F. WEBSTER. N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-street-. Toronto.

Railway Appointments.
Through the resignation of Superinten

dent A. B Atwater of the Western Division 
of the G.T.R., three new appointments 
have been made. Mr. Atwater's place is 
taken bv Mr. W. Cotter of London, Mr. J. 
M. Herbert of Montreal has been appointed 
Eastern Superintendent, with hendqnarters 
at Montreal, and Mr. R. P. Dalton gets the 
position of Superintendent of Terminals.

Wire ns for quotations before pur
chasing.SUMMER SERGESOHANGE31 EN’S DAY. :

H. O’HARA & CO.are advancing, and for a good Investment 
buy stock of the

Particular* of To-Day’» Great Dem
onstration in Toronto—Rente 

of the Procession.
$18 to $20. 24 Toronto St, Toronto.Pelly-Yukon Gold 

Mining Co 
Limited

All new materials. Fit and work
manship guaranteed. Give us a trial.

Catalogue of Canadian Books.
Messrs. Williamson & Oo., Toronto, have 

just Issued a catalog of a valuable collec
tion of Canadian books and rare pamphlets. 
The collection Includes some Items of 
rare value and great scarcity, among them 
being severr.1 choice, Illustrated works of 
«history, biography, travel, polities, geolo
gy. topography, agriculture, the Canadian 
tribes, etc.

Everything points to a most successful 
celebration of the Glorious Twelfth in this 
city- Complete arrangements have been 
made for the accommodation of the crowds 
that will go over to the Island to witness 
the day1s sports, and the fireworks in the 
evening. The lodges of the Eastern Dis
trict will assemble at St. George’s Hall 
at 9.45 a.m., and. headed by W. Bro. Adam 
Reddock, D. of C., will march, by way of 
Queen, Parliament, Ckrlton and College- 
streets. to the Queen’s Park, where they 
will fall in In their assigned place.

At 10.30 o’clock the procession wjll move 
off. with the junior associations leading 
and Western District, Eastern District, 
Northwestern District, Northern District 
and Centre District following.

The parade will be in charge of the chief 
marshal. W. Bro. Charles H. Noble, County 
D. of C. After the march by Bloor, Jar
vis, King and ^York-streets, the Toronto 
Ferry Company’s boats will be taken for 
the Island, where sports will be indulged 
in at both Hanlan’s Point and Centre Is
land.

The collection taken up at the Sunday 
service In Bond-street Congregational 
Church amounted to over $75. which will be 
handed over to the True Blue Orphanage 
Fund.

MINING SHARESi

DWYER, «» Deer Park.... 17Jo Iron Mask.. 76o 
Monte Christo 32c Van An da. ..11c

- 28 Colbome-St
Member Toronto Stock Ex.

Telephone 3M.

AND 65 King St. W.sm\ 246
B. COCHBANEconomical

Hlarm
meatber
Comfort.

1

You will make no mistake by buying now. 
Write for all particulars to

.mm
•tr.

9
Wilbnr J. Merritt Is 

which Is one of SMUGGLER,CAN’T ENJOY LIFE Man ofiv
■ AMMON» KEF.F, WHITE BEAK, 
UEEtt PARK, OOO» MOPE, 

and all Hile» minime stocks nt lowest 
quotation».

JOIN WEBBER. 15 Toroato Street, 
Member Mining Exchange. Terente.

J. CURRY,or
Deer Park Meeting:.

At yesterday's annual meeting of the 
Deer Park Gold Mining Company, Limited, 
h<t!d at) 30 Jorda.nl-street, Toronto, the 
old Board of Directors was re-elected, with 
Messrs. H. J. Scott, Q. C., and Mel fort 
Boulton added. The report presented shows 
that $12,000 has been expended In de
veloping the property, and that there re
mains $4000 in. the treasury. The work 
done Include» a shaft 214 feet deep, 
a shaft 22 feet deep, and 
270 feet in extent. The bottom of 
the main workings Is In solid ore. The en
gineer, iu his report to the directors, pro
nounces the Deer Park one of the most 
promising properties In Rowland, asserts 
that it has passed the prospect stage, and 
advises the Installation of compressor plant, 
Power drills, etc.

t BOOM 23, MANNING ABOADB, 
TOBONTO.MDAPOVS- 846THE GREAT

SS-.
•11 Nervous Diseases. Failing Memory >
Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly Emis
sions, etc., caused by past abuses, gives 
vigor and size to shrunken organs, and quickly out

SlNDOOKEMEDYCl.fPr£!r?aic*to, 111. or oar Aient».

VA

4t
■Jut'll

DUNDEE, 
WILD HORSE, 
KEYSTONE, 
TAMARACK.

<s^?o 
J? 6! T tèi'-ii

jsàst Thirst and heat cause 
bad temper and ill-health 
these warm days. The 
more one drinks the thirst
ier one gets. A teaspoon
ful of

EXPRESS.

TRAIN
Leaves Toronto 11.25 a.m. dally (excePj 

Snfidays). Through train for Muskoka 
(Yharf.
XLLANDALE, arrive 1.10 p.m.

“ depart 1.25 p.m.
Fifteen minutes for lunch at Allandaie.

arrive 2.55 p.m.
Dinner on board M.N. Co.’s boats.
Full Information from G.T.R. agents, w 

I. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.. Toronto.

drifts
DEER PARK 
500 Share Blocks at 18 cents

Apply to
A. W. ROSS & CO.

Wild Horse at 15 cents per 
share—one of the best buys on 
the market, 
gineer as Dundee.

Wire us for quotations before 
purchasing.

PARKER & CO.,
VictoriaîStreet -

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.,\w

Mast Use the Proper Stamp.
The majority of people who patronize 

the new system of delivering letters per
sist Jn placing ten cents’ worth of ordinary 
stamps on their correspondence, instead 
of the special stamp made for this occas
ion, and the postoffice authorities declare 
that if this mode continues the mail will 
not be delivered. Yesterday only a small 
number of letters were received at the local 
branch, and the bicycle postmen had an 
easy day.

Have same en-
Muskoka Wharf.

m>w$
Effervescent

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Mining Stocks.
War Eagle sola op" to 263 at Montreal nnd 

to 262 here yesterday. On the Mining Ex
change Hammond Reef advanced, closing 
at 19 bid. Cariboo (McKinney), 53 wn» "old 
for 1000 share., and 57 wns nsked. Smug
gler was active, closing at 14 bid and 15 
asked. Dnndce closed at 45 bid. Iu Trail 
Crock stocks. Deer Park was very active 
and advanced from 16% to 17%, closing nt 
17% bid and 18 nsked. Evening Star was 
qntet at 6 bid. Iron Mask declined, selling 
at 75c. Monte Crlsto wns neglected at 
29% bid and 31 asked. Seven cents was bid 

.for B. C. (J. F. 9.
Closing quotations Saturday were :

Ask. Bid.

WANTED.Because of nervousness, dyspepsia, 
heart trouble, etc. Lots of people just 
have to sit and look on while theirhealthy, 
vigorous friends have all the enjoy 
of a strong and robust body. Dr. W 
Pills will bring back health, strength, 
snap, vim and energy to even the weak
est and weariest of suffering humankind.

Exhausting vital arain, (the effects ot
early follies) tUorougnly cured; kiuuey and 
Bladder attentions, Unnatural Discharges,

eases of tb» tienlte-Crinary Organs a spe
cialty. i, makes no difference who tin, 
lulled to cure yon. Call or write. Coo- 
eo'tation free. Medicine» sent to any ad
dress. Hour»—» a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sunday», 
$ to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. *35 Jnrvls-etreot, 
southeast cor. Oerrard-etreet Toronto- 246

ment
ard's A live agent in every town in Onta

rio to handle the (personal) stock of a 
gilt-edged mining company, operating in 
West Kootenay, B.C.

Send references ns to ability and se
cure agency at once.

P.O. Box 178, Roasland, B.O.

Salt Toronto.

Buy Now
taken in a tmnbler of water 
is unequalled for quenching 
the thirst, cooling the 
blood, and invigorating the 
system. It far surpasses 
any mineral or aerated wa
ter, being more healthful, 
and having the advantage 
of being cheaper in price.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is 
recommended by physicians and 
medical journals, and is sold 
by all druggists at 6o cents a 
large bottle. Trial size 25 cents.

New Church for Mr. Mad 111.

The present church occupied by Ecv. 
jnmee C. Mndlll on Cllnton-street has for 
11 long time been inadequate for the large 
congregation, and It Is proposed to erect a 
structure nt the corner of College nnd 
Clinton-streets, which will accommodate 
700 persons. Mr. Madtll's recent trouble with 
the Congregational Union eeems to have 
mode more friends for him, and the move
ment for the new church ls likely to go 
ahead forthwith.

White Bear. 
Victory-Triumph. 

Hammond Reef.

A BAD IHVESTMEItT HADE GOOD. Deer Park.
I have half a gross of empty bottles upon 

my shelves. Everything my neighbors and 
friends would tell me to try I would go 
straight away to the drug store and pur
chase. I was in a terrible condition from 
dyspepsia and liver troubles and was getting 
worse all the time. I was so discouraged 
buying one medicine and the other and re
ceiving no benefit that I was about giving 
up all hope of ever getting better, when my 
husband brought me home a box of Dr. 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills, which he said 

to him. ' I

With special Inducements, are offered : 
(Toronto to Kault Ste, Marie and re-

turn ................................................ 1 ]
Toronto to Port Arthur or Fort XV II- 4
F llam and return.........................................  2? S, *
(Toronto to Duluth nnd return ............^ ■'

sole nt

Van And».FOR SALE on VERY 

REASONABLE TERMS
WANTED.

Poorman Gold Mining Company’s 
Stock.

Holders can place tbeir share» to advantage 
by addressing us at once.

For Investment Buy “Iron
Mask” and "Monte Cristo.”

These are money-makers If bought at 
once.Hnmmond Reef ...................

Hiawatha................................
’ Saw Bill ...............................

Cariboo ....................................
Minnehaha ..............................

- Tin Horn ................................
Smuggler ............................
“Winchester..............................

* Old Ironsides ....................... \
Golden Cache .......................
Kelley Creek .......................
Athabasca ...............................
Dundee .....................................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co. .
Noble Five..............................
Reeo ........... ........................
8nImo Con................ ...............
Rlocan Cariboo .....................
Two Friends .........................
Chnnhe ...
Vita Audit .
Rig Three .
Commander
»eex Park

1021
ROBERT DIXON. 37 Yonge-etreet. 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, Toroiv 
to. ’Phone 14.

.. 52% 35
Tickets to other points «oje on
Th;.TouunS W»?'ntd1;,n Pacific RaUwnj 

M Owen Sound, thence one of the P«n-, ! L 
steamships Alberta. Athabasca or Mani 
to 1»a of the Canadian Pacific Steams» P t jj

For a-11 information and tickets call upol, ^

53. 57 Or would Join a good company. First-class 
mining property. Lake of the Woods, near 
the famous Sultana Mine, and reported on 
by flrst-olaas engineers as being In same 
lead and formation, and said to be one of 
the coming mines in the district. Just the 
thing for a development company.

BOX 31, WORLD OFFICIEL

15••cm
16 MINING STOCKS«15 highly recommended 

began usin^ them at once, when, to^my great
an? continued them for about two weeks 
more which cured me entirely. I have not 
the least sign of dyspepsia or liver troubles 
now, and have also gained several pounds in 
weight.

had been
10

E. L SAWYER & GO.20% S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago, I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Kbeumatlsm, and three Dottles effected a 

I was the whole of one 
unable to move without crutches.

— Special quotations on —
4.1

Monte Crlsto, Evening Star,
Deer Park, Athabasca
Smuggler, Hammond Beef,
Iron Mask, Big Three.

Write or wire orders (my expense). List 
stocke with me st lowest price for 

quick sales.

26any agent, or 42 King St, West, Toronto.
DEER PARK.

O. E. McPHBKSON. -, 
A.G.P.A., 1 King street east. Toronto.

45 complete cure.
summer —r . ..
and every movement caused excruc atutg 
pains I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

troubled with rheumatism 
however, keep a bottle of Dr. 

Oil on hand, and I always recom-

60 Signed, ANNIE E. GAUNTLEY,
King Street, Berlin, Ont.

deer park, smuggler,
ATHABASCA.

MONTE CHRISTO, 
All standard Mocks at lowest prices.

HALL A MURRAY,
J2 Toroato Arcade, Toronto

16%

BELAIR RACES, "7^
Write or wire me for close quotations. 

Copy of Annual Report tout on ap
plication. J. L- MITCHELL,

Tel* 408, 70 Yonge Street,

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pilla are sold 
at 50 cents per box, 5 boxes for $t.oo, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co., 71 Victoria St, Tortato. 
Book of information free,

A. L. Noverre,■ JULY 14th TO 30th, j—
TORONTO TO MONTREAL and RETURN

beennever 
since. 1,
Thomas’ _ . _
mend it to others aajt did so much for

10
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

340Telephone 13* — viffAI4.HS.
BETIKS LIMIT- OltE WEES'
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$
K. six per eent- •K“r ”ns 

the British Empire Mud 
i";-' Company, London, Erjj 

. this gunranlee .a 
that the Brltle. kmp,ij 
oa a basis of 114 per rid 
Canadian Govern ment 
WILLIAMS, 24 King eil

?

JULY 12 1898THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY HOMING
BANKS.

ks g66e
ronto Electric—25 at 136, 25 at 136%, 10 at

Safes ait 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 4 at 
180%; Imperial Bank. 11 at 201; Western 
Assurance, 50 at 165%: Ooneuiners Ots» 1 
1 at 218; C.P.R., 25 at 8:1%; War Eagle, 
500 at 261, 500, 500 at 262, 500 at 261%, 
Canada Landed Loan, 5 ut 03; Hamilton 
Provident, 20 at 104. ».

Sales at 3.30 p.m,: Bank of Oomm^ree, oO 
at 130%; British America, 8, 4 at 126%, i- 
at 128%. Montreal Gas, 13 at 190: Nertk; 
west Land Co., pr., 25 at 52%, 2-> ft
Toronto Elwtric, 100 at 18£>%: “;4rat
180; do., coup bonds, $5000 at 105%; War 
Eagle, 100, 100, 100 at 261%..

0 150 12%OLESALE MERCHANTS. Beets, per dozen 
Cauliflower, per dozen .. 0 50

tro-Hungary and a few millions In other’ 
countries; in all, it seems likely that the 
world's wheat crop of 1808 will exceed 
that of 1807 by 40,000.000 qrs. In other 
words, this year's world's crop will total 
318.000,000 qrs., against 278,000,000 qrs. Hi 
1807, while crops for three previous years 
were: 1806, 208,00:1.000 qrs; 1805, 308,000,- 
000; 1804. 320,000.000 t*re.

The crop of 1808 thus compares very fav
orably with the yield of the three preced
ing years, and, Indeed, nearly equals the 
bumper yield of 18ÎM, which holds the re
cord. But the statement Is Incomplete 
without some notice is taken of the con
dition of the word's reserves at the respec
tive harvest dates. As far as they 
capable of being estimated, the world* 
tat wheat reserves on July 31, for five 
years, may be calculated as follows: July 
31. 1808, 14,000 qrs.: 1807, 21,000,000; 1806, 
30.000,000; 1895, 37,000,000; 1894, 41,000,-

WHEAT INI OFF I WILL THE CANADIAN }
BANK OF COMMERCE 1

0 60 NINETEE\

To the Trade
FIVE FLOORS.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto.
Hides, No. 1 green ................0 09 to ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers. .0 09% to .... 
Hides, No. 2 green steers ..0 08% to ...•
Hides, No. 2 green ............0 08 to ....
Hides, No. 3 green ..............0 07 to • •••
Hides, cured...........................  0 00% to 0 09%
Tailow, rendered.................. 0 03 to 0 03%
Tallow, rough ......................0 01% to 0 02%
Sheepskins.. *...................... .. 10 to 1 2o
Pelts, each............................. 25 t<?............
Lambskins, each.................. 35 to ....
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 10 to ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ................. 08 to ....
Wool, fleece........................... 16 to ....
Wool, unwashed fleece 10 to ....
Wool, pulled, super...........0 18 to 0 19

Toronto Frnit Market,

Receipts of fruit to-day were not large— 
about 1500 packages.

Trade was brisk and prices firm, at the 
following quotations:

Strawberries, which âre about finished 
for this season, sold at 6c: raspberries at 
7c to 8%c: gooseberries, 30c to 40c for 
small varieties, and 60c to 75c for large per 
basket; blueberries, 90c to $1; cherries, 
cooking, 50c tv 75c; oxbearts. $1-25: red 
currants, ,25c to 40c; black currants, 60c to 
85c; beans, 206 to 30c; new potatoes, 30c; 
Canadian tomatoes, gOc to $1 per basket; 
onions, 50o per basket.

having been appointed agents of the Cana* 
diau Government for theCanadians and Americans Both Ad

vance.
July 12th.

Arrival of New Wheat in St. Louis 
and Chicago

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)
to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch atA scene of activity on each. 

On the first Linens and Staples; 
on the second Woollens and 
Tailors’ Trimmings ; on the 
third, Silks, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves; on the 
fourth, Men’s Furnishings and 
Haberdashery; on the fifth, 
Carpets and House Furniàh- 
I igs—arriving in great quanti
ties—orders being filled and 
customers promptly attended

theInC. P. R. the Weak Spot
Canadian List in Sympathy With DAWSON CITY, N. W. T. Hon. N. Clark 

Concourse 
strati

Depressed the American Markets — 
Cables Also Lower-Big Decreas
es In the American Visible and 
the Quantity Afloat—U. 8. Govern
ment Crop Report—Notes.

are Llet 
London

London—American Railway 
Mach Higher on the 
Boardr-Notes.

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDITs ro-
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, July 11.—Close: Ç.P.R.,

njrt;
r,
134 and 133ft; Toronto Railway. BTadd 
06ft; fit. John Railway, 143 offered; Mont
real Gaa, 190 and 180ft : Royal Bloctrtc.loO 
and 157ft; Montreal Tel., xd., 180 and It8ft, 
Halifax H. & L., 40 and 35; Bell Telephone 
xd., 172ft and 170; Dom. Coal Çom , Jti and 
22; do., pref., 108 and 107%; M. Got-..loo 
and 151ft; Dom. Cot., 04 and 92, Bank of 
Montreal, 245 and 242ft: Molsons, 200 of
fered; Toronto, 240 and 230; Jara]iiea Car- 
tier, 101 offered: Merchants . 173ft and 173, 
Merchants' (Halifax), 180 offered; Fjuitein

SSTSSStiS100 asked; Imperial, 193 offered^ Hochetagil, 
165 asked; Inter Coal. 60 and 3o: do., pref 
10O and 50; Northwest loud, pref., 54 and 
51ft; Land Grant bonde, 115 *nd 110, Cabh. 
coup., 104ft offered; do. reg., 104ft 
Richelieu bonds. 105 and 100; Dom. Coal 
bonds, lOOftoffered; Inter Coal bonds, 102ft 
and 96; War Eagle, 263 and 262.

Morning sales: O.P.R.. 50 at *1%. Mont
real Railway, 100 at 266ft, 1 at do.,
new, 2 at 282. 25 at 262ft; Halifax Railway, 
120 at 133; Toronto Railway. 5 tut 97. 
at 96%, 15 at 07; Gas, 4 at 180ft. Mjït 1W), 
Royal Electric, 25 at 158; Telegraph. 15 at 
179ftj Bank of Montreal, 2 at MB, 2 at 
45ft; Merchants'. 5, 20 at 174; Dominion

payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to th«* Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank.

83%

25
Monday Evening, July 11.

Canadian securities were a trifle less 
dull to-day then last week, but still no- 
very active. The bank list was 8trong, 
Bank of Montreal stock being bid up 4% 
points. On the Toronto board Montreal 
Gas sold up a point, as also did Northwest 
Land pr. General Electric was bid 2 A 
Hgher for the day, end the dosing bid on 
Cable was 1% above Saturday's final figure* 
War Eagle showed strength again, selling 
up to 262 here, and to 263 on the Mont
real Stock Exchange. C.P.R. -wa* ,2, 
weak spot lu the list, selling off 
point In sympathy with London, but re
covering pretty well before the close.

Wall-street stocks showed increased 
strength to-day, almost the entire 
moving upwards, and maintaining the galas 
tgl the close. The Illinois Centrai Com
pany’s favorable statement for May caused 
further buying, and that stock rose an
other two points. Omaha* Atcheson pr., 
Missouri Pacific and the Grangers all went 
higher. Manhattan gained nearly two 
points. Tobacco and Sugar were Irregu
lar.

American rails In London, with the ex
ception of C.P.R., which declined %, closed 
higher to-day than on Saturday. N.l.C. 
gained 1%. Ill. C., 3%: St. Paul %. L.N. % 
and Erie, Readtog and P.fX % each.

Consols closed unchanged in London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 103Î

000
Now, If the crop and reserves of the re

spective seasons be added together, the 
statement will be complete, as follows: 

Crops and reserves Aug. 1 (000 omitted.)
--------------- Quarters---------------

1898. 1801. 1896. 1895. 1894.
Crop .318,000 278.000 296.000 308,000 320,000

That Orange!sm still 
etnphasls. Celebrations 
who partook, either as 
considered a most impoH 
Maritime Provinces, the 
ronto the turnout was 
show that all over the 
it were a general holidJ

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Monday Evening, July 11.

Lower prices In Liverpool and large re
ceipts of new wheat at St. Louis and Chi
cago weakened the American markets to
day. At the close at Chicago July wheat 
showed a decline of l%c per bushel, and 
September and December %c per bush. The 
statistical news, which reflected large de
creases in the American visible, and the 
quantity afloat was the bullish feature of 
the day, which caused quotations ta,.close 
slightly above the lowest point. The Gov
ernment crop report Issued to-day and con
densed below is of Interest.

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B. Osler. Ü TOC It niton BE* and
H. O. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
B. A. Smith; Members Toronto stock Exeti*u*A 
Dealers In Government Municipal Rail
way Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New York. ? 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought " 
and sold on commission.

Rc-
tO. eerv . 14,000 21,000 30.000 .37,000 41,000

T1 .332,000 290,C00 328,000 345,000 361,000 
Thus the estimated quantity In sight Is 

rs. more than was the case a/ 
,000,000 qrs. more than two 
13,000.000 qrs. less than three

HUIN6 LETTER ORDERS fl SPECIALTY.
4ohn Macdonald & Co.

33,000,000 
year ago, 
years ago,
years ago. 20,000.000 qrs. less -than the re
cord season of 1894.

These statistics show that there Is no 
need for holders sacrificing their property; 
prices are no longer dangerously high.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

CLARKE WALLACE AT
On the Toronto Grain Board wheat con

tinues dull, with red winter at 78c and 79c 
mlddie freights and Manitoba No. 1 hard at 
03c afloat at Fort William. Stocks of 
grain at Toronto are unchanged from a 
week "ago.

Wheat futures were dull in Liverpool to
day, July closing 1%$ lower per cental, 
September Id and December l%d per cent
al lower. Paris wheat closed 10c to 20c 
higher.

The Increase in the visible supply of corn 
weakened the Chicago market tor that cer
eal. On the Liverpool board corn futures 
closed down %d per cental.

Lard is 3d lower in Liverpool.
Oheese, both white and colored, dropped 

another 6d In Liverpool.
Importa of wheat Into Liverpool during 

the week: From Atlantic ports 63,100' qrs.; 
from Pacific coast ports none; from other 
ports 54,000 qrs. Imports of corn from At
lantic ports during the week 50,600 qrs.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 1300 
bbls and 26,045 sacks; wheat 276,275 bush.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat 368,000 
bushels; corn 169,973 bushels.

Minneepo'ia reports sales of 30,000 bbls. 
of flour, of which 10,000 bbls. are for ex
port.

Car receipts In Chicago: Wheat 24, con
tract 2; corn 238, contract 64; oats 126, 
contract 4; 10 cars new wheat.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis aufl 
Duluth to-day 71 cars, against 284 same 
day last year.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day: 
Cattle 17,000, hogs 48,000.

Receipts of hogs at <$ief western points 
to-day 66,800, against 58,700 same day, 
1807.

Decrease to wheat stocks during the 
week was: Duluth, 419,000 bush ; Minnea
polis 545,000 bush; Chicago, 106,000 bush.

Stocks of wheat at New York 2,131,097 
bush.

Wellington and Front Sts. Blast, 
TORONTO.

The Supreme Grand 
di'essed a Very La raj 

of Orangemen an]
Walkerton, Ont, Joiy 12] 

Biversary of the battle of I 
celebrated here to-day byl 
turnout of Orangemen-and J 
the neighboring towns wU 
The chief attraction of th 
en address from,the grand A 
cider, N. Clarke Wallace. I

Between 4000 and 5000 OrJ 
ed in procession to the eu.-I 
B doseq bands, headed by t| 
the 32nd Battalion In unlfJ 

000 people assembled In I 
grounds to hear the Bddred 
lace. Bro. George H. Dlxol 
ter of North Perth, acted ad 
discharged his duties in a 
manner. Everything passed 
peaceable and orderly m 
fMenzies, on behalf of the r| 
kerton, welcomed the grand 
expressed his pleasure at till 
end fine appearance of the] 
Rev. F. S. Robinson, rector 
Church, Walkerton, a membd 
made a brief and plqpsant i 
come to the .visiting broth id 

He said the Orange Societj 
themselves the duty of protd 
Ish destinies of this ccxunj 
carrying on their work sat] 
an important crisis they nl 
Government 2000 men, anti 
ready to risk their lives In a| 
principles.

The British people to-day | 
B conquering race, and feel I 
to hold what they have won 
4 British country. Of all thj 
the Irish stand pre-eminent I 
pal characteristic of a pod 
personal purity, and, no id 
man’s genius might be, if hd 
respect, he could not hold ta 
When Parnell, the greatetdl 
had produced since O’Connelll 
respect, he went down and 
again. And so it wai with I 
in this respect. And so long! 
people held this principle the! 
on maintaining their high <1 
lending nation of the worldJ 

Ldeut.-Col. Scott briefly I 
company for the honor of id 
Ibe present. A ftien I to tol 
him why „on earth a lot of I 
every year to celebrate a j 
but in his opinion It was n- j 
tory, but a victory of freed! 
for men of all nations. fChl 

Mr. C. W. Cousins, past I 
of North Perth, said he cam! 
place, and might, If he had I 
good speech, but, as the ; il 
here purposely to hear Rrol 
lace, he would retire and mall 
sovereign grand master.

Mr. Wallace then stepped I 
and was received with round! 
was evident that he hi 
place in the • hearts of I 
He expressed his delight ai 
iren of Huron and Bruce, lui 
valley,, surrounded by hills I 
those of ancient Rome. I 
Walkerton man whose wlf« l 
ard who went to a Toronto! 
hold jam interview with I 
spouse. “Are yon happy, 
the amxlous husband. “Ohl 
says she, “It Is a beautiful! 
can’t compare with Walkertcl 

Mr. Wallace complimented I 
Walkerton, giving Col. Scott I 
ty, and highly praised the cJ 
In general. ► He «aid. (hiI 
value their country as they J 
not agree with those who! 
blood and aristocracy. He I 
tocrncy of Canada were the J 
into the woods with the I 
shoulder and hewed out thl 
of a British empire in Am el 
Northwest he-had seen thel 
being done, mostly by men I 
and Bruce. They were the t| 
noble ancestry. “We are.” sal 
ren of a conquering race, d«l 
the conquerors of Derry.” I 
then briefly reviewed the hi 
political struggles in Engin il 
the people sought to get rid J 
end out of which arose the O* 
“We are,” said he, “their I 
and we stand for the same prlJ 
east out traitors; so do we. I 
called a political organisattoil 
the higher sense. In this frJ 
Is the duty of every citizen I 
In the government of his c<| 
those entrusted with the ad ml 
public affairs depart from til 
it Is the duty of all good cl ill 
them to time. When the pril 
tnent undertook to settle the M;l 
que stlon, .their courage faih<l 
went to Rome to see the Pope.l 
sa ries, Senator Drolet, Mr. Kil 
Solicitor-General. Mr. Fltziil 
sent to see the Poi>« to ask I

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—July .
“ -Sept ...
“ -Dec .. .. 68%

Corn—July .. .. 32 
“ -Sept .... 32%
M —Dec .. .. 33

Oats—July .. .. 22%
“ —Sept .... 20 20% 19% 19%

r^*ork—July .. ..9 77 ..................... 9 77
“ —Sept .. ..9 90 10 05 9 90 9 92

Lavd-^Tuiy .. ..5 42 ..................... 5 42
“ —Sept .. ..5 50 5 55 5 50 5 52

Phone 115.
PRIVATE WIRES.STEAMER REDFIN STOLEN. Famine In Hemp Near.

Cordage brokers and manufacturers of 
this city are speculating on how long the 
blockade of the Philippine Islands Is ro 
If.st, as It affecte their business seriously. 
There Is no absolute famine In the hemp 
market yet, bet not a bale has left the is
lands since" war was declared, over tw>, 
months ago. and on the basis of an Im
portation of 75,000 bales per month, there 
is 150,000 bales less In tight than there 
was last year

The price of hemp has gone up from 4% 
cents per pound to 8% cents. It wouid pro
bably go still higher, were it not for the 
fact that there are six vessels on the way 
to America with a total cargo of 60.- 
000 bales. These vessels sailed before war 
was declared.

Open High Low Close
.. 77% 77% 76 76%

6S% 68% 67% 68
68% 67% 67%
32% 31
R2% 32

HENRY A. KING & CO 1Crew Placed In Charge Overpower
ed by Men With Revolvers.

Phlllpsburg, Que., July 11.—The schooner 
gfcedfln of Stamford, Conn., which was seiz
ed by Fishing Inspector P. E. Luke about 
flve weeks ego, for Infraction of the fishery 
lews, was stolen froxn the dock about 1 
Vclock this morning and sailed south across 
n»e border. Four men, armed with loaded 
revolvers, overpowered the crew placed In 
(barge by the Canadian Government.

The last seen of the vessel she was head- 
(tg for Burlington, Vermont.

Brokers.

S SI
32ft 32ft

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

33 Private Wires.-•j ■.22% 242%; Merchants’. 5, 20 
Coal bonds, $3000 at 107.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 88%, Cable, 
50 at 179, 50 at 1 80: 1 at 178; Halifax Ry., 
50 at 133%, 25 at 133%; Toronto Rahway,
25 at 97; -------------
Bank of Montreal, 10 
20 at 
100 at

lio, jaaiiwM •»
_________Toronto Railway,

Dominion Coal, pref., 50 at 107ft ; 
Montreal, 10 at 243ft: Merchants , 

5 at 173; War Eagle, 500,
JOHN STARK & GO25(*.

5 60 French exchange on London 25f 21 %c.
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 

Bank of England on balance to-day £5000.
Tlhe net amount of gold In the United 

States Treasury Is 3172,002,024. an lncreaee 
of 3*43,493.

The circulation of Dominion note# In
creased 3162,110 In June.

At New York, United States bonds dos
ed: U.8. new fours, reg., 124ft; do. coup., 
124ft; U.S. fours, 110ft: do. coup,, 110ft; 
do. seconds, 95; U.S., fives, reg., 112ft; do. 
coup., 112ft.

L.N. preliminary report for the year end
ed June 30, shows surplus of 31.621,143. 
after charges paid, against $979,180 the pre
vious year.

Eostbound shipments of merchandise 
from Chicago for laat week totalled 44,764 
tons, against 39,672 tons last week and 55,- 
000 for the corresponding week fast year.

“ —Deo .. . .5 60 
Ribs—July .. ..5 52 
“ —Sept .. ..5 52

m a.... .,.. 5 ,i2 
5 60 5 52 6 57 Members Toronto StocK Exooange

26 Toronto Street.
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Renta collected.

^à.2’20'

British Markets.
Liverpool, July 11.—Spring wheat is quot

ed at 6s 8%d; red winter at 6s 9d; No. 1 
Cal. 7s 2d to 7» 3d; corn. 3sel%d; peas, 
4a lOd; pork, 51s 3d; lard, 27s 6d; tallow, 
18s 6d; heavy, l.c., 31s; light, 30s 6d; do., 
short cut, 29s 6d; cheese, white and colored 
35S.

Liverpool—Open: Spot wheat steady ; fu
tures quiet, with red winter at os 11%<1 for. 
Sept and 5s 9d for Dec. Maize steady at 
3s l%d for spot. Futures quiet at 3s l%d 
for July and 3s 2%d for Sept. Flour, 24s

London—-Close: Wheat,, off coast,quiet and 
steady ; on passage, nominally unchanged. 
English country markets firm. Maize, off 
coast, nearly doe; on passage, quiet and 
steady.

Paris—Open: Wheat. 24f 80c for July and 
21f 25c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 54f 5c 
for July and 45f 95c for Sept, and Dec. 
French country markets flrip.

Liverpool—Close: Spot wheat steady, with 
red winter at 6s 9d; No. 1 Cal., at 7s 2d 
to 7s 3d. Futures dull at 6s 7%d for July, 
5s ll%d for Sept, and 5s 8%d for Dec..

New York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows :

Slackness in London Markets.
New York, July 11.—The Droning Post’s 

Snanol&l cable from London says : Busi
ness in the stock markets here was slack

Rates

Leadlnar Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chicago ... .....
New York..............
Milwaukee ................... 0 92 .......................
St. Louis................... 0 78 0 73 0 67
Toledo........................  0 78% 0 75% 0 69
Detroit .... *............ 0 83 0 75% 0 69%
Duluth, No. 1 North.. 0 85 0 85 0 69
Duluth, No. 1 hard... 0 90
Minneapolis ... .:...........
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 01 ...
Toronto, red ............... 0 78 ...

R. H. TEMPLE,Open High Low Close
....:21ft 21ft 21% 21%
.....133ft 133% 132% 133ft
......... 13% 14 13% 14

.. 34ft 35ft 34 35
,122ft 122ft 120ft 121ft 
. 13% 13% 13ft 13ft

15 15 14ft 14-ft
: 55 55% 55 55ft
. 23ft 23ft 23ft 28ft

si m s» m'S *SS 'S
........ 200ft 209ft 199 199
.........107

40ft 40ft 
90% 91
54ft 

105% 1

to-day, pending the settlement.
Should be easy at the settlement, as there 
Ib a great abundance of money, and a very 
little speculative account. Americans have 
followed Wall-street. New York Central 
(fad Illinois Central responding with a rise 
frf $4 and $2, respective^-

In other American suvuks the advance 
flraa fractional, and the best prices were 
Slot maintained to the close.

Spanish fours continue to move upward 
peace prospects, being now 35%.

A feature to-day was a break of 1% to 
« points In Grand Trunk on reports of 
traffic decrease, an Increase having been 
lexpected. Canadian Pacific was dull In 
Sympathy.

Japan bought to-day over £200 of gold in 
She market. t

The Paris Bcrarsq, was dull and the Ber^> 
Bn market weak.

Am Cot 041 .
Am Sug Ref 
Atchison .. .

do pref ....
Am Tobacco .
AnSSpt
B & O .........
Can South ..
Ches & O ..
Chic & N W 
0 B & Q ..
C, M & St P
C & R I.........
Con Gas . * •The Fntnre on Wall-street. j) & .........

The present situation differs so widely Gen Elec ... 
from the situation at the time of the bat- Jersey Cent
tie of Manila that It is Impossible to think L & N...........
favorable developments in the war could Manhattan .. 
now, as they did then, lead to a broad and Met Ti$c ...
sustained speculation. With prices of most Mo, K & T............. 11 r*
of the leading stocks 10 points or more do pref..................... 34% 36
above the level of early May, the attitude Mo Pac ...................... 35% 36%
of the outside speculator toward the marV Nat Lead ...' .... 34% 35% 34% 85
ket is a wholly different one. It is doubf^ x Y C..................... 119% 119% 11#%
ful whether such a welcome event as a N Y, O & W............ 14% 15 14% lo
treaty of peace could so excite the enthusl- Xor Pac ................... 29% 30 29% 30
asm of the speculative public as to render do pref.....................70% 70% 70% 70%
taern Indifferent to those problems which Omaha ....................... 83 85% 83# 84
more directly concern the future economic pac Mall  .............29% 29% 29 29-a
growth of the country. Unquestionably, Pullman....................210 211 210 210
every indication of an early ending of the Reading..................... 18% 18% 18 / 18%
war will be beneficial to the market, be- South Ry pf............31 31% 31 31%
cause it will be helping to remove one of Tenn C & I............ 25% 25% 2->% 2o%
the principal cheqks upon speculative en- xex Pac ................... 12% 12% 12% WBL
terprlse. But recent occurrences have made Union Pac................ 24% 24% 24% 24%

Jt plain that something more than insplr- u P pref.................... 61 61%
‘ lug war news 1» needed before the present u S Leath pr...........66% ...
high level of prices will seem attractive to Union........... 93% 93% Otk-
the outside buyer. He must be satisfied p q............................. 100% 100% 90% 100
that the flattering estimates of this sea- B R rp .........................55% 55% 55 55%
son’s harvests will not prove to be exag
gerated. He must be convinced that the 
needs of home and foreign consumption 
will be sufficient to obtain for the farmer 
a fair price for his products; so that the 
business of the railroads and the trade of 
the country In general will not be Injured 
by the withholding of these products from 
market. Lastly, as a technical considera
tion of much significance, the outside buy
er must be assured that those powerful *u- 
terests whose support Is essential to every 
broad speculative movement, have suffi
cient confidence in the outlook to under
take an active campaign for advancing 
prices.

July. Sept. 
$0 76% $0 69% 
0 82% 0 73

Cash.
* Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCK» BOUGHT AND j 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639, 
Money to loan.

s Mf Co..

9d.
; ô éift II. O’Hara <Ss Co.

Members Toronto Stout Exchange, 24 
To ion to-s tree t, Toronto.

Debentures bought and solcL 
Stocka in Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for cash or on mar-
g M’inlng stocks dealt In.

Telenhnue 015.

New YorkGRAIN AND PRODUCES. 107
30% 39%
60% 90%Flour—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 

middle freights, are quoted at $3.80 to $3.90. iWsM
105% 107% _____________________________________________

““S» CUielMINCS&CO.
54% 54

107ft 
159ft

tt
139Wheat—Trade dull on local board, with 

red winter at 78c to 79c, middle freights, 'S3 S Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.

Visible and Afloat.Cotton Markets.
New York, July 11.—Gotten—Futures 

closed steady. Sales, 45,700 bales. July 
«.03, Aug. 6.05, Sept. 6.00, Oct. 6.03^ Nor. 
M.02, Dec. 6.05. Jan. 6.08 Feb. 6.12, March 
*.15. April 6.18.

^ As compared with a week ago, the visi
ble supply of wheat in Canada and the 
United States has decreased 2,185,000 bush
els; that of corn has Increased 280,000 bush
els, and that of oats has decreased 246,000 
bushels. Following Is a comparative state
ment for the week ending to-day, the pre
ceding week and the corresponding week 
last year:

246
Phone 2265.Perfect wire service.

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843
Frost at Harriston.

Harrlston, Ont., July 11.—A heavy frost 
in this vicinity last night dtd considerable 
damage to vegetables,“aiso peas and corn, 
on low land, suffered considerably. Fall 
wheat, the harvesting of which commences 
khis week, Is thought to hatë escaped.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Tho 
persons are not aware that they can 
dulge to their hea-t’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure

77 KING W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.I July 4, July 12, 
1898. 1897.

» July 11,

Wheat, tm ..12,516,000 14,701,000 16,600,000 
Corn, bu ....22,855,000 22,575,000 1.5,425,000 
Oats, bu .... 5,940,000 6,186,000 6.949,000 

There are on passage to the United King
dom 22.000,000 bushels of wheat and 4,- 
880,000 bushels of .corn. There are on pass
age to the European Continent 9,280,000 
bushels of Wheat and 6,080,000 bushels of 

Thus, the total- quantities of. cereals

ÿNO DIMINUTION 
OF INTEREST.

?i
60% 61

66ft1
«ft

FRANK CAYLEY,i
Such decidedly rich and attractive Scotch Tweed 

and West of England Worsted Suitings are bound 
to maintain interest. We can show you wonderful 
values during July. Call in and see them, they will 
strike you as being very novel and high-class. j

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT,

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rents collected. Investments procured, ci

tâtes managed, Insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

London Stock Market.
July 0.

Close.
Ill 9-16 111 0-10 

111ft

corn.
afloat to-day, with comparative figures for 
a week ago, are:

July 1L 
Close.

July 4. July 11.
. ...34,480,000 31.280,000 
....12,320,000 10,960,001)

Consols, money.........
Consol*, account ...
Canadian Pacific ...
New York Central .
Illinois Central ... .
St. Paul........................
Erie............. ...................
Reading.......................
Penn Central.............
Louis & Nash....................
Union Pacific .................... 24»

Wheat, bush ...
Corn, bush .. ..

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 3,200,060 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 3,- 
360,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 43,- 
796,000 bushels, against 49,181,000 bushels 
a week ago and 30,529,000 bushels a year 
ago.

The world’s wheat shipment» during the 
past week totalled 6,240,000 bushels.agaJnst 
7,152.000 the previous week and 4,255,600 
the corresponding week of 1897. Shipments 
by countries, with comparisons, were:

1898.
.........2,728,000 2.503,000
......1,320.000 1,400,000
.......... 112,000
!!!.2,056,000 ""Ï6.0ÔÔ

...111% 24686ft5 SBft
122ft 123ft
100ft ' 113ft
102ft 103%
1RM 13%

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

23 Toronto St., Toronto.

A
BRASS KETTLES and 

STANDS

GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 F.M., SATURDAYS 1P,M.

Scores’
i60'

66

«All Mining Stocks Boueht and S 
Sold on Commission Only.

Money Plentiful.
It is a significant *fàct that the popular 

subscription to tne United States war 
loan caused no reduction of the amount of 
money on deposit in that country’s savings 
banks. As a proof of the plontlfulnêss 
with which money abounds across the line, 
the deposits rather Increased than decreas
ed, while tne loan was being subscribed for 
by the people.

New York Gossip.t.

rs b's&i&sssssg za
New York : .. .

The stock market was more active and 
strong to-day. The strength was general, 
and with only ordinary reactions the list 
advanced through the day. The buying of 
Illinois Central continued on an Important 
stale, and It established the price nearly 
2 points higher. There was a smart ad
vance In Manhattan on rumors thnit favor- 
able developments in the tax relations of 
the company to the city were Impending. 
Transactions In Atchison preferred were 
very heavv, and the price rose over a point 
in sympathy with the rise In the adjust
ment bonds Omaha enjoyed a .maximum 
advance of 2ft per cent., »n<l retained all 
but a point of the gain, while Northwest 
rose a point. Rumors of a change In the 
relations of the two companies were freely 
dreulated. but met with official denials. 
Missouri Pacific showed Increased strength, 
and In the late afternoon Rending issues 
rallied smartly on covering by shorts. West 
Chicago Street Railway rose over 5 per 
cent, on moderate sales, hut . lost half the 
gain later. Union Pacific, Denver and 
Gulf were stronger. In the Industrial 
group, American Tobacco was weak and 
Sugar, after opening up lft per cent., lost 
% per cent. American Steel and Wire stock, 
again were active and higher. The market 
closed at some reactions, but generally 

In Government bonds, the fives 
ft per cent, lower. Railroad bonds 

were active and higher.

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.I A. E. AMES & CO.

Bankers and Brokers.
Monej to Lend on msrlcstsbl. Stocks ud

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on dementi. 346
IQ King-street West,Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON 1897.
America, bush ..
Russia, bush ...
Danube, bush ...
Argentine, bush .
India, bush ... .

The shipments for the corresponding 
week of 1896 were 4,887,000 bushels, and 
for the same week of 1895 were 7,880,000 
bushels.

Corn shipments the past week : Russia, 
336.000 bushels; Danubian, $28,000 bush.

■
WW9W9WVW336,000 ’SSfSSSS'(LIMITED)

Corner King and VIotorla-etreets, 
Toronto.

Spot maize. 3s l%d. Futures quiet at 3s 
l%d for July and 3s 2%d for Sept., and 3s 
3%d for Oct. Flour, 24s-0d.

London—Close: Wheat vessels arrived, 4; 
waiting orders 4; off coast, quiet and• 
steady ; on passage near by In demand. 
Red winter, arrived, 31s 4%d; do.. No. 1 
Cal., on passage, 43s sellers. Maize, off 
coast, nearly due: on passage, quieter. 
Bpoj, Danube, 17s Od: American, 15s.

Paris—Close: Wheat firm at 25f for July 
and 21f 35c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 
steady at 55f 50c for July and 46f 35c for 
Kept, and Dec.

and No. 1 Manitoba hard at 93c afloat Fort 
William.

Oats—White quoted at 25c to 26c west. 

Barley—Nothing doing and prices noml-

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is 2% per cent., 
and the open market rate 1 1-16 to 1% per 
cent.

$250,000 TO LOAN&^M
Real Estate Security, In «urn. to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

METAL POLISH.
—Matchless, B.L.B., 
-Putz U.S.

nal.

W. A. LEE & SONBran—Sells at $9 west and shorts at 
$12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and 39c onN 
track here.

Canadian Spring Wheat In London < 
Market.

No. 1 Northern Is the standard of the < 
•-contract wheat in the London market. Un
der the rules ot that market, sellers- are 
permitted to substitute any other grade of 
wheat In lieu of standard, on paying to the 
buyer a stipulated penalty for tlie privilege 
and such other charge as the arbitrators 
of the board may decide upon as the dlf-’* 
ference in value between the quality de
livered and the standard grade.

Some doubt being entertained as to whe
ther Canadian s 
Ject to the 
manager of 
Limited, states, in a letter to Mr. George 
Broomhall, dated London, E.C., June 21: 
“With reference to the Interpretation of 
section 20 of the company’s regulation for

Forelffn Exchange.
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-str?et 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

IIKEKHEID HARDWARE GO. Reel Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,:

GENERAL AGENTS6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
PbOTMS 6 and 104. Buckwheat—-Nominal.

Peas—Quoted around 47c to 48c north and 
west.

Sell. Buy.
N Y. Funds..| % to %|1 32 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .19% to .,[8% to 9 

do demand..J9% to 9%[9 3-16 to 9%
— Pates In New York.—

Posted.
.1 4.85 '4.84% to 4.84% 
.) 4.8G%!4.85% to 4.80

Sell. WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident & CommoB 
Carriers* Policies Issued.

OFFICES -10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones 692 and 2075.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, July 11.—Cattle—Receipts 

heavier than those of last week, both of 
the natives and Canadas. Market opent-d 
with a fairly good enquiry for good fat 
cattle, and was absut steady for good 
butchers and the ordinary common to fair 
grades of butchers’ stock. Good to choice 
shipping steers, $4.90 to $5; fat inedi un 
shipping do., $4.70 to $4.SO; coarse steers, 
$4 to $4.45; fat, dry-fed steers. $4.50 to 
$4.65; light do., $4.40 to $4.50; fair to good, 
$4.15 to $4.35; green steers, $-1 to $4.40; 
fair to good fat heifers, $3.50 to $4; choice 
fat. do., $4.25 to $4.50; mixed butchers, $3.50 
to $4.10; mixed lots cows and heifers, $3.40 
to $4.15; common lots, mixed cows, heifers 
and thin steers, $3.15 to $3.90; fair to good 
butchers’ cows. $3.50 to $4.25; common old 
cows, $2 to $3.25; bulls, common to good, 
$3535 to $3.85.

Hogs—Market closed very dull. Good to 
choice Yorkers. $4.02 to $4.05; prime light 
Yorkers, $4 to $4.02; mixed packers' grades, 
$4.05 to $4.10; mediums, $4.05 to $4.10; 
heavy, $4.05 to $4.10; roughs, $3.25 to $3.40'; 
stags. $2.75 to $2.90; pigs. $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Fair demand ; receipts 
fair. Spring lambs, choice to extra e.ves 
and wethers, $6.25 to $6.50; bueky and fair, 
$5.75 to $6; culls, fair to good, $4.75 .to 
$5.50; common to eholce yearlings, $i..”0 to 
$5.35: native clipped sheep, choice to se
lected wethers. $4.65 to $1.75; fair to choice 
mixed sheep. $4.25 to $4.00; culls an<J com
mon sheep, $2.25 to $3.75.

HOFBRAU Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto. $4; in bbls., $4.10.

Actual. *
Sterling, 60 days' . 
Sterling, demand .

preparation of Malt and Hops, com
bined with -the least percentage of alcohol, 
fllofbrau stands first. Truo, Hof bra u has 

; been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Reading Malt Çxtract of the day. 

i more wholesome can be found fo 
i Yalescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
Or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic, 

i Try it. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any flrst-c!as« drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

As a
;prlug

penaltj-, Mr. William Schultz, 
tne London Pro.Clearing House

wheat would be »ui>- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Toronto Stock Market.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

Montreal.................... ... 244
Ontario...................... 110
Toronto...................... 240 232
Merchants’ ... ... 178 173
Commerce .. ..... 139% 139% 140 139% fio.nlt»Imperial....................  202 201 205 201 1 Chicago Gossip.
Dominion .................. 258 254 257 251ft Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east,
Standard............................ 177 ... 177 received the following despatch to-day from
Hamilton .......................... 170 ... 17» Chicago:
Tv2ao~'l>tIa ■' '** i^i ; ?Î,S Wheat—As generally expected, the mar-

......................1(H îoS 1 3!M kets have displayed very little speculative
British America””l2o' 126ft i 126ft Interest to-day, the trade generally waitingWest Assurance ' ' 165ft 165ft 165ft for the result of the crop conditions, and
Imperial life . * no™ no Government report. The large shipments
Consumers' Gas 218 218 from India of oyer 2.000,000 bushels raised
Montreal Gas ..........  190 180 189 the world's weekly shipments up to about
Dom Telegraph............. 131 131 6,000.000 bushels, which Is about one and
Ont & Qu'Ap L Co. 50 47 47 a half million bushels below the weekly re-
Cen N W L Co pf.. 54 51ft 52ft qulremenls. Wheat on passage showed a
Can Pac Rv stock.. 84 83ft 83ft decrease of over 3,000,000 bushels. Clcnr-
Tor Elec Light ... 137 136% 136ft ances from American ports to-day, 370,000

do new.............. 120 125 125ft bushels wheat and flour. The visible sup-
Gen Elec............. 116 113 114% ply showed a decrease of over 2,000,000

do pref .................. 110 105 105 bushels, which brings the visible supply
Com Cable Co .... 180 177% 180 down to the lowest point since St. Paul end

do coup bonds.... 105% 105 105 ' Minneapolis have been included In the es-
do reg bonds .... 105% 105 105ft titrates, and also 4.1)00,000 bushels less

Bell Tel ................... 173 170 170 than the corresponding date last year.
R & O Nav Co ... 103 101ft 102 General Increase of receipts of new wheat
Toronto Railway .. 07% 90% 06% is noted all over—77,000 bushels in St. Icu s
London St R.v .... 181 178% 178% Hn,i about 20 cars here-- most of which was
Ham Wee Light .. i« 72% 72 KoW „t from i,. to 3o per bushel lower than
w'd",. rwieL c: * ■" 2ROft 061ft ÏÏ» Saturday's price. This, with the Liverpool
SIT kagie ........ 261% 260% ,-nfoiefl• which were somcwhnl lower, a*
Brit <,nn L A 1... loo ... ................. the deprewslng feature. While cash wheat

« * uN ' uo* it* ................. remains from 5c to 20c over September, ft
inn Alü/* ................... offers strong inducements for the farmers^do M per cent... 100 ... ................. to crowd their grain Into market, therefore

Cent Cnn L ..............Û27 124 !!" liberal receipts are expected.
r>v.m a i I ........... 76 ................. Corn-The unexpected Increase In the
Freehold U & 8..! itio 93 ™ corn visible, together with the approaching

do 20 per cent... 75 .......................... Government report, caused Jlberal selling.
Ham Prov ... . !*. ! ... i(H !!! ’ X! Quite a general feeling has grown up am
Hnr & Erie L & s! . X 165 ................. ong traders that a decline immediately af

do 20 per <rnt...........  155 ... ... ter the Government report Is one of the
Imperial L & Inv.. 100 .............................. probable things to be looked for. and the
Land B & L................... 110 ................. belief has become so general that many
Lon & Cen L & A. 70 ........................ holders are Inclined to liquidate. The oulte
Lon & Ont   80 ........................ large stock* held here is also another bear
Manitoba Loan .... 50 ... ................. feature.
Ontario L & D..... ... 120 ................. Provisions—Hog products have displayed
People's Loan ..... ................ .. ... rather unusual strength, In view of large
Real Est L & D... 50 ................. receipts of hogs, being about 13.000 held
Toronto SAL........ 1 % 115 ................. over Saturday’s estimate. Packers seem
Union LAS............. ... ... ... to be very friendly to the long side, ami
West Can L A S.......... . 118 ... ... were the buyers. One no*ed speculator
do. do. 25 p.c............. 90 ................. sold about 400.000 ribs, which were quickly

at lyo A.m. ;Bank of Goofliereç, absorbed, without causing any decline.

8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

250 244%
100 110 107%

240 232%
178 173

The farmers being busy, deliveries of 
produce continues very light.

Oats easier, 400 bushels selling at 32c to
Nothing 

r the con- strong.
33".

Alvmt half a load of peas sold at 51%c 
per bushel.

Hay sold at $6 to $8 per ton for 10 loads 
of new and $8 to $10 for two loads of

5 YOU’D OBJECTfuture delivery, business in wheat, we beg 
to inform yon that ‘American spring wheat’ 
shall, in accordance with the custom of the 
trade, be held to include spring wheat 
grown In Canada. Such wheat found to 
be of quality not lower than No. 1 North
ern spring, Duluth certificate, would there
for not Incur a penalty.’’

4;If your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool. And your bird 
would object (if he could) to 
your paying Cottams price 
for imitations or substitutes 
for Cottams foods.

VOTirif "B1RT. COTTA* » CO I.OXDON. «1 
5“ 1 1V.D label. Contents, menu fart ir-ed un*«r 
6 patent*, well separately—UUCP HltKAD. I0r. ; PEROd 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yoa 
get thi* -5c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 26c.

old.
Straw sold at $6 to $7 per ton for font 

loads.
Dressed hogs—Deliveries light. Prices 

firm at $6.75 to $7 per cwt.
246

BAILIFF’S OFFICE. Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.

“ red, «-Tish................ 0 80
goose, bush

V. S. Government Crop Report.
Henry A. King A Co.'s special from 

Washington to-day gays: Government crop 
report makes the condition of winter 
wheat 85.7, against 91.2 last year and 
spring wheat 95.0 against 81.2 last year.

Tlhe average condition of corn 90.5. al
though 7.6 points higher than the condition 
last year, Is, with the exception of 1892 and 
1897. the lowest July condition In 10 years. 
Conditions vary widely: 
ka and Ohio 00, Kansas and Illinois 83 and 
Missouri 78. The wheat yield will be about 
603,000,000 bushels.

$0 80 to $....
Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, Rents, 

etc., Collected—Official Assignee. Mer
chants and others In financial difficulties; 
Oonsult me at once. Real Estate Agent. 
Personal supervision—prompt settlements. 
THOS. TYLER, Room 3, Ground Floor, 
©% Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

0 70 74* 34
0 40 
0 82 
0 51

Barley, bush ....
Rye, bush ...........
Oats, bush...........
Pen?, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

088
0 45

Red clover, bush .... 
Alslke clover, bush
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton .. 

“ old, per ton . 
“ baled, cars ... 

Straw, sheaf, per ton 
“ loose, per ton 
“ baled,

Dairy Prodnct 
Butter, Ib. rolls ..

“ creamery .
“ large rolls

Eggs, new-laid, 
Cheese, per lb 

Fresh Meats—

246 Iowa 100, Nebras- ..$3 00 to-$3 40 
.. 3 25 4 00 
.. 1 25 1 35 
.. 0 60 0 75

ASSIGNEES.
F —E.R.C. Clarkson Other Crop Reports,

The Nebraska State Agricultural Board 
at Lincoln received reports which indicate 
wheat crop already harvested exceeds 25.- 
000,000 bushels. Some of it shipped east, 
but most of it being housed and held for 
later markets.

A Dallas despatch says: It is estimated 
300.000 bushels of wheat will be marketed 
here during the current week, a 
August reeelpts will exceed 3.000 
els. No damage done by rain, 
complain that they cannot get more than 
60c per bushel.

The Iowa State crop report Indicates the 
best crop condition in the history of the 
State. Corn acreage Is 8,396,286 
or less than 2% per cent, below last year.

.$6 00 to $7 00 
. 8 00 10 00

MBDLAND Sc JON®*»
4. «* lierai 1 muera nee Agciiis 3laU IlslldlsS

I UtiFlCE. ivtit". MU.
telephones ( nr. ^ones. wü
Companies Kupressilted!

Scottish Union A National of Edinburg* 
insurance Company of North America* 
Uuurant<»e Company of North America* i 
Canuaa Accident Assurance co. ■*,

Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal, July 11.—There were about 480 

head of butchers’ cattle, 150 calves and 300 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. The weather 
was cool and bracing, and, as the supplies 
were rather email, prices were higher nil 
round, being unusually high, considering the 
quality. Prime beeves sold at from 4%c to 
4%r per lb.; pretty good stock at from" 3%e 
to 4%c do., and tlie common arrivals at 
from 2%c to 8%e a lb. Good calves sold at 
from $5.50 to $9 each, and the common 
ones at from $2 to $5 each. Sheep sold at 
from 2%c to 3^e per lb., and lambs at 
from $2.50 to $3.75 each. There were no 
fat hogs nt the Point 8t. f'harles stock 
yards to-day. nnd the last sales were at 
about 5c per lb.

7 50 
6 00 
4 00

cars...........4 60

8 50
ASSIGNEE, 7 00

5 00

OraiO BANK CHAMBERS, 5 00

..$0 14 to $0 16
0 151 Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1364.
0 18nd before 

,000 busli- 
Form *rs

.. 0 12 
case lots. 0 12 
.................0 10

0 1324» 0 14
0 11 Not the Hpanisb-Amerlcan 

war, but war ou Caiiceff 
nnd Tumors. Hundreds ol 

testimonials from patients who have been 
guccessfully treated. No knife or medicine 
taken internally. The people ore fast find
ing out that it does ned pay to take ay 
treatment but the D. B\EK & CO.,MARI 
HAM._____________ __ ___________________jZ

Grape Saline.

WAR!FRED W. ROBARTS, Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 50 to $8 50 
- forequarters, ewt .. 4 50 5 50
Lajnb, yearling, cwt......... 7 00 8 00

“ spring, per lb ... 0 09 0 10
MANNING ARCADE. 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.
___________  Telephone 2248.

bushels.
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 75

“ “ heavy.........6 00
Poultry— 

f Mi tokens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb...

7 00
5 50
6 85 
6 10

7 50The Wheat Outlook.
Commenting on the bearish tone of wheat, 

Broomhall says: The question now Is whe
ther the market Is not going too far In this 
direction. Europe Is still four to eight 
weeks off a new crop, and stocks are every
where much depleted. At present It seenis 
as if we were about to reap two crops.eaeh 
about 10,000.000 to 12.000,(M)0 qrs. 
than the previous year’s yield—we 
course, to the American nnd French—In ad
dition, there will be an excess over 1897

$0 4.-, to fn fit) Cotton Crop Report
0 08 0 11 Washington. July 11.—The crop report of

Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 0 75 the Department of Agriculture, Issued to
urnât and Vegetables— dwy, says : The cotton returns to the stat-

Potatoes, pe/bag ............. $0 35 to $0 40 istlelan of the Department of Agriculture,
Cabbage, enf-li ..................... 0 05 0 10 made up to July 1, indicate an average
Turnips, per bag ...............  0 20 0 25 rendition of 91.2, as compared with 89 on
Parsnips, per bag............. 0 30 0 35 June 1. 1898, with 86 on July 1, 1897, and

MOQ-OPO-jg». to Ittliv-jJamMa to Aufli . Ogjon», #er lj».. 0 03% .... wltbjXi.6ftfl Juÿ, 1, 1894,

We are paying the 
Highest Market 
Price, for Wool, 
Hides, Skins, etc.

JAMES HALLAM & SONS,

Refreshing at all times. Ask your di 

gist for it. . '
larger 

refer, of

8 »“» eask“»V* W? M *4 *

c
')

A

and all ether 
■n luted er 
Mated Min
ing Stock, 

bought and said. Write or wire.
W^lATT & CO. 

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, 
lei. luêT. 43 Kin, tit. W., Toronto.

Monte Cristo, 
Deer Park
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